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Story of Battle With German
High Sea Fleet In Skagerrak
Told Officially By Supreme
Admiral Sir John Jellicoe

ESTIMATES FOE'S LOSS
AT NINETEEN VESSELS

Says Teuton Enemy Suffered De-

struction of Three Battleships,
One Battlecruiser, Five Light-cruise- rs

and Nine Destroyers

(AmocUU. Tnm by Iritnl WlnUa.)
July 7. Sir JohnLONDON, supreme admiral of tho

British fleet, has Rent to the Bri-
tish Admiralty hit official account of
the great sea fight off Jutland, en the
afternoon of May 81.

Ooing 'into details of the struggle,
he explains juiit what took place from
thn time Sir David Beatty, with bin
fleet of battle cruisers, light cruisers,
and their accompanying destroyers
sighted the Herman fighting croft, un-
til the British mai nwi fleet arrived
nn the acene and the Germans turned
and went baek to the ahelter of the
gnn that guard Wilhelraahaven.
Estimates German Lom

He plainly state that be la unable
to give definite statement of the ex-
act number of vessels the Oermam lout
during the battle, but be given what be
declarea ia a . "conservative esti
mate" of the toss.

'I have every reason to he confident
that on a conservative eatimate, the
number of German vesaela loat under
the fire of, Britiah guna tjuring the fight
and the rtftue o h'Tatoiiic et thiU
followed,' say the admiral, "amount
ed to three battleships, one battle eruis-er- ,

five light cruisers, one submarine,
an destroyers annk and three no badly
damaged that they later sunk."
8UU Britiah Lou

Turning from tha Ions inflicted upon
the enemy Hir John Jellicoe make pub-li- e

the official 1) at of the Britiah loss.
"I regret to havn to report," be aaid,

"that the British battle emitter squad-ro-

suffered the losa of the following
ahips.

"The battle emitter, Queen Mary, the
battle cruiser Indefatigable, the battle
cruiser Invincible, the light emitters.
Defence, Black 1'rince, and Warrior,
and the destroyers, Tipperary, Ardent,
Fortune, Mluirk, Hparrowlawk, Nestor,
Nomad and Turbulent."

The buses of the British fleet as giv-
en omciallv by Admiral Jellicoe are the
same as those mude public by the ad
miralty immediately after the first now
ot the buttle reached London.
Warsplt Not Destroyed

At that time there Was some doubt
regarding the safety of some of the
capital ships of the fleet. The (ierman
Admiralty claimed the sinking of the
British aupe rdrendnought Warspite.
The official statement of the British ad
iniral is taken here us putting at an end
nil doubts as to the fate of that ves-
sel, for her name does not appear upon
the list of the Khglish ships sunk, given
by kiin.

Follow ing the fight the Admiralty re-
port of the buttle said.

"The 1'ii'ihh louses hnve been fully
stated, and I here is nothing to subtract
from or Mild to the lutest account pub-
lished bv

' the Admiralty."

FOR LIVES OF BABES

May Issue Bonds For Funds To
Combat Infantile Paralysis

(Associated Prsss by redtral WirtUss.)
Ni:V YOHK, July (t Twenty four

additional deaths from infantile paraly-
sis iicctircd in Greater New York in the
last twentv four hours, keeping up the
previous day's record of a death un
hour.

Mayor Mltchcl this nfternoon In-

structed the city comptroller to provide
0,00, to 1)0 raised through a bond 1h

sue, for the use of the health depart-
ment in employing nurses and physi
eians in buttling witb the disease

MAY DISCHARGE SOLDIERS
WITH DEPENDENT RELATIVES

(Associst4 Prsss by redtral Wireless.)
WANHINOTON--

,

July . Depart-
mental roinnirudera have been author-
ize! by Seeretnrf of War Baker to
disi-harg- enlisted men of the militia
who have been taken into the federal
service mid v ho have one or more
dependent relatives.

fvS r nsJo,Am o.,

Austrians Before Lemberg Routed

GERMAN ARMY RETIRES

(Associated Press. By Federal Wireless)

L, ONDON, July 7. With nearly half a million Aimtrinns and Ufir-- 4

mans put out of commission since the hftriunintf of tli ;rent Kiict- -

Ht'an drive, the Slavonic hordes are still pmwhiK forward on the line
from the Gulf of Riga, jn the North, to the Carpathians in the South,
and everywhere they are declared to have Wn victorious.

To the north of the 1'ripeJt marshes
patches from I'etrograd, eonaiats in
hatdts of the (Jermana. Snnth of the Pi ipet river, however, I In- - Rus-
sian victory haa been of a poaitive character, They have smashed the
Austrian armies, and the breaking
compelled the retirement of General

AUSTRIANS FALL, BACK IN ROUT
Berlin admits this and Vienna, in an official, statement issued last

nitfht, admits the aame thing. The
a roitt until the (Ierman flank has
mnins for the Germans but a retreaU

While the Petroirrad despatches
Eastern theater of the great war.
the Russian war office, tell of a bit?
forces under the command of the
front.

Here the Russians have fallen
motm numler of Turkish infantry
nnmner or neavy puns ot German make.- - In explaining the defeat the
Russians admit heavy losses but add that the pressure of the Turks is

state

position.

thia victory, aceordini; to the des
hurling lwck tlie tremendous ns- -

up "of (iermany's nll.v has
von Bothiner (Jalicia.

Atistrians have falli" buck in
been exposed, and nut bin ir rp.

are tell ino-- of tliese snccei. tbo
other despatches. hIho nfKeinl f.ion

indicted bv the T urks nn (lie
Duke Nicholas the Malad

back" eiirhtv miles, before nn enor.
and cavalry, furnished with a lare

has been surrendered or abandoned

and Berlin. lVtrourad tlmt
have been victorious, ami we have

STATE OF COLLAPSE
entire Austrian armv is declared
in a rout in differ

the North, his way Lemberg ap

hut one or many reasons why the retirement has taken place.
INTENSE HEAT IN LEAGUE WITH TURKS

"The intense heat of the Mesopotamian plains makes the campaign-
ing exceedingly difficult for our troop,' says the despatch, " and it
was dewided to all baek to the oool f the mountains, and to await a
more salutory season for resuming tlw on the-Bagda- line."
:r TW roraf despatches of Galieia, however have
raised the hopes of the Allies that the final stage of the war is approach-
ing. Last night's official accounts of the gained by General
Brnsiloff since ,the beginning of his big drive are astounding., as they
fix the total of Germans Austrians taken prisoners by the Russians
at 2:S.",(k')0 men and officers, most of them nnwonnded.

RESULTS ARE FROM BEST SOURCES
Cout inning the accounts declare that while the Russian authorities

have no definite official information of the killed and wounded of the
enemy, their own counts of the dead left on the battlefields, and Un-

reports of prisoners, indicate that the Teutons in the Kiist cannot have
lost less than 200,000 and that the munlsT may run to 220,000 in killed
and wounded.

Nor are the human losses the only ones the Teutons have suffered.
The quantity of booty taken by the Russians has been enormous. Parks
of artillery, storehouses of shells, thousands of cavalry and artillery
horses, clothing, guns, rifles, food supplies, automobiles, ar-
mored and unarmored; railroad rolling stock and hiifje quantities of
ammunition have fallen into the R iissinn itoNSC-ision- . us one nfler un.
other of the Austrian strongholds
hy the Austrians and Germans.

VIENNA ADMITS HEAVY AUSTRIAN REVERSES
The Russians on the front apparently have routed the Aus-

trian armies, and the Vienna despatches admit that the Austrians have
been driven back another five miles from the Debit mileo id
This movement, the military observers here point out. means that the
Austrian retreat has exposed the riht think of the German General
von Bothmer.

This is admittwl in an official account of the f i i r issued bv the
German war office last It is aunoui I thai owint? to the Rus-
sian pressure, von Bothmer has I u forced to "fall back from the
Tarnopol sector to avert the danger of being flanked by the advancing
missians.

In this fighting, of which the Russian accounts arc substantiated bv
the admission from both Vienna
everywhere "the Russian armies

an ten ot are
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loff in a commanding In
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parently is cleared of all serious Austrian resistance, and unless the
German forces under von Bothmer can retreat fast enough to avoid the
flanking stroke of the Slavs, they are in danger of being cut off and
crushed.

In the South Kolotnea also imnarentlv lies at the mercv of Brnsiloff
and his men, to take when they please. The Austrian resistance has
Iwen completely disorganized.

BIG MOVEMENTS BEGIN IN GALICIA
While the German war office last night admitted the withdrawal of

the forces of von Bothmer from the Tarnopol, for the first time, earlier
announcements of the fighting in the Kastcrn Galician sectors indicated
that big movements were under way there, and that the Teutons had
not had altogether the best of the lighting. It was stated that "after
the Russian attacks on the positions taken up by General von Bothmer
had been repulsed, the Teutonic armies were started to shifting in
order to reinforce the neigldairing sectors, where the Slavs are continu-
ing the attempted offensive."

i'S PLACE

IN BRITISH CABINET

Minister of Munitions Promoted
To Portfono of Secretary of

State For War

LORD DERBY BECOMES

HIS UNDER SECRETARY

Sir Edward Gray Created Earl
and Retains Office of Minister

of Foreign Affairs

.
(AeeocteUd fttM federal Wlreleie.)
U.NION,' Juty --luvi,l U.,yt-(Iporgp- ,

milliliter rtf .munition, who hue
hn-- nn of the niont Jirnmlin nt figuren
in Rritinh imblif hta fW ton y"ir, linn
boon appointed minister of uttitn fur
wnr, in phi of. Eur1 Kin-h- nor, who

iih drownH n hil on hin why to Kuit-fti- i

on board the BritUli rrmvi llunip-ihirr- .

The niuiounnement 'qf 1 .lovl (loorgoV
promotion to U villi- - xn i eine In the
conduct of the Wf t:ik fnllowcil icn
medintply afterward by the Hpoint-men- t

of IirJ I.)irl.T, ntlior if the
Derby recruitMtf plan, by whirh

no nm if adidtkmal thntmaiiilx were add-
ed to tho BriMxtr flgbtiac forcoii. to bo
under ecretsry ot utate fur wnr, uml
the rijrhr-rmrt- mi of l.lovd (leorpp.
Mlnlnter Gray OrtaWd Earl

8ir Kdwnrd Oray, the Hriti.ih for-
eign mlniMter, has been eontimied in
his portfolio, and created uu eurl. Thin
tidiea him' out .of the 'lioiw of c(i-mnn- s

and into the hne of lonlsj
The appointniMnt of lo

a cabinet ponkimi neeofcd only in the)w
timea o that --of'VreWftr;''R'' (mother
step In the elevntfnn of the little Welah
attorney who bffore the war wna one
of the moat popular of the enbinet
piiniMtera been one of hin micreimful re-
forms in the taxation HVHteni of the
eoiintry. which added materially to the
tnxen prodae.ed and distributed the load
onto sooldern which np to that time
had been more or lexa auccenaful in
dodging.1

With the rmtbreuk of the wnr T.toyd
george, who Waa rhaneellur of the ex
he(ucr. came inntiintly to the fore-

ground by the way in which he handled
the llnnnrial probleiiiM raised by the
oiitbri'nk Of hostilities. His work in
orgnniring and mobilizing Oreut Br-
itain's cash and credit resources, and
putting the country on a firm lliianciul
Iihms, won instant recognition.
Takes Charge of Munitions

When military defeats showed the
pressing neotl of a iiiidiiliation of the
industrial resources of the country and
the still more pressing need for de-
velopment of the munition output a new
cabinet office was eivntcil and Lloyd
(leorge become minister of munitions.
He held that post ever since ond I. on
dun morning papers in commenting up-
on his appointment to the post left t

by the death of Kitchener, credit
iiiu with much of the success the Brit-

ish leive had in withstanding the blows
of the Germans at the western frcnt

IG FRENCH LOANB MADE IN AMERICA
A rrnngements hne been perfected

for the flotation in the I'nited States
of a French war loan of 100,000,000.

A new 10,000,(1(111 holding corpora
tion has been formed by .T. 1. Morgan
& Co., National City Hunk, Guaranty
Trust Company, l,ee, Higginson & Co.,
Kidder, Peabody & Co., and Brown
Brothers & Co.

This holding Company will take over
securities mobilized by the French gov-
ernment, these securities serving as
collateral behind the loan. It will then
uffer its own debentures to investors
secured by the collateral in question.

The loan will run for three years.
It contains n stipulation that the en
tire sum is to be spent in the I'nited
States.

Announcement of the closing of the
books of the syndicate offering the
.triO.IHIO.OOO Russian Credit has been
made. The loan has been over sub-
scribed. The interest to bo paid is six
ami one half per rent.

ARMY RESERVE WILL
BE CALLED TO DUTY

(Associated Press by Tederal Wireless
WASHINGTON, July 7. The war

department announced lust night that it
is proposed to call out the unity re
serve soon, in order to fill the ranks of
the additional regiments created by
the recent reorganization act. This
order will affect about W)00 men, as
only those discharged furlouged since
November, !15, ore to be called back
to the colors. In a statement issued by
the department, it was announced thnt
the purpose of tho. call is "to fill the
ranks of the new regiments and to fur-
nish a working tent of tho army re-

serve provision."
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in Full SwingWM GETS

Franco-Britis- h Forces Sweep Front

GERMANS RESIST FIERCELY

(Associated Press By Federal Wireless)

PARIS, July 7. With the 1'rctich and British troops continuing
steady gains at the Somnie front gains which are ad-

mitted by the official Berlin despatches the results of the confer-
ence of the Knlente leaders last May are becoming mote and mre
a m a reut.

There is perfect coordination of all attacks in the minor sector
west of Peronne, and this is even more apparent in the bij; strategy
of the war. for the Allies in the West are hammering hard at the
entire (Ierman line in France and Flanders, while the Russians are
reported to he smashing right through the resistance oi the Teutons
in the Kast. and flic Italians are pounding with more or less success
against the Austrians at the Isonzo and Trentino front,
v. FRENCH FORCE GERMANY TO TRANSFER TROOPS

On the scene uf the last big allied drive in the West the fortune
of war so far has been with the French, o rapid has been their
advance that the (iermans have been compelled to shift their plan
of defense and to withdraw men from the forces opposing the Brit
ish north of the Somnie to the defense of Peronne, and the Pennine,
railroad.

When the offensive began last Saturday morning, the British
took the initiative and it was to the front at which they were light-
ing that the (iermans rushed their reinforcements of men and heavy
guns. Then the French legan what appears to have been the real
attack in that sector. While the British wtre holding the (ier-ma-

in ever-increasin- g numbers, at their front, the French took
advantage of the opportunity thus created and launched one of
their own famous drives.

RAPID ADVANCE UPON PERONNE CHECKED
From F.strees, twelve kilometers south of the Somtne, to the town

of Curlu, at the northern end of the Somtne loop, they attacked and
drove the Germans out of their first-lin- e trenches. One after an-

other positions held for month by the Teuton army yasseil into
the uoii.se.ssion of the Gallic troons. , v

P&win&2ltit their --ottctiyi .atttf .feVey rut 'tfowji "the "Uttiicc''
netween ther trenches and the city, wrtioh is an important "Jttnet ton
point, from nine to less than three miles, in their attacks of Sunday.
Monday and Tuesday. Yesterday the reinforcements the Germans
had hurried to meet them caused the French offensive to slow up,
although they made big gains despite the Teutonic resistance, "which
is reported as having been desperate.

GALLICS TAKE TOWN IN HARD FIGHT
They assaulted and took the town of Hem. For the possession

of this place there was desperate fighting for two days, but the
positions captured by the French irior to their assault gave them
a commanding position from which to strike. Here there is a mill,
and around this the struggle was terrific The French had massed
men and guns upon the point, however, ;nd the Germans found
themselves unable to hold it.

Farther to the South the French arc widening the saVient they
are driving into the (ierman lines. Berlin officially admitted the
loss ,, Bflloy en Sauterre, due south oi Assevitlers, which was rap
tntcd by t lie French some days ago and sii farther straightens out
the French line.

GERMAN COUNTERS ARE OF NO AVAIL
The Germans have been attempting to launch counter attacks

against the advancing British and F'rencb, but everywhere, the offi-

cial French and Fnglish accounts declare, without success. Near
I lent they did take back a piece of wood mil of which the French
had forced them earlier in the day, but this is tho single success
recorded by the communiques.

North of the Nomine the British ure linrlintr themselves forwnrd
with niter disregard of the tiemisn defense .m their efforts are win-niii-

for them continued siiihII tfains, which are r.id nlly flattening
in the (ieniinn salient, mid Ktrengthenin. out their lines with the ad-

vances mailt by the French in the South.
STRUGGLE FOR GROUND IS DESPERATE

On ti line from Hardicourt to Condies, the British advance, the strug-
gle for gMuutul has lxen desperate durin the past twenty-fou- r hours.
The bite auviees frojn the front indicated that the territorial and colo-

nial tt H, which are making the attack, have been generally sueeess- -

i'uU'altliouirh their gains have lieen comparatively small.
A range of small hills with steep side runs approximately north-eas- t

and south-wes- t, just east of Hardicourt, and the place is flanked hy an
elevation to the south of Gomhes. The (ierman positions here are ex-- i

ding strong, as they have fortified them well and have rushed rein-
forcements to the aid of the regiments holding the ground.

BRITISH REACH GERMAN ADVANCE TRENCHES
At Theipval. where the attacks and counter-attack- s have Ixwn follow-

ing each other rapidly nil day, the British lrtsps are admitted hy Ber-
lin to have made some gains, and further south the British have pene-
trated to the (ierman advance trenches, where they are saitl to be hold
ing their ground in spite of the determined eoiinler-iuwault- s of the
Teutonic force.

Indeed the last reports of the struggle in the Somnie sector indicate
that the Hermans have completely lost the initiative, and that the
Allies are assuming it more and more eli'cet ively.

The British and French are now consolidating the positions Ihe.v

have taken, and are sending reinforcements to lake the place of the
men who have been doing the fighting. Tiny are also moving forward
their mills and preparing for a repetition of the bombardment that
opened t his offensive.

At the Verdun front there has been little to report. Berlin announc-
ed that a French attack against the positions near Thiaiiinont Fort had
proved unsuccessful, and the Paris official accounts say that the tier
man bombardment failed to produce an results, and that no infantry
attacks were made.

FAIR CHANCE

WHITE HOUSE

Note From Carranza Opens Way
For Diplomatic Conferences
Looking To Peaceful Adjust-

ment of Differences Pending

ENTENTE ALLIES REPORTED

TO HAVE USED INFLUENCE

After De Facto Government Proves
Good Faith There Is Prospect
of America Advancing Money
To Help Rejuvenate Country

(AuocUtM -- 7 rtdml WlraUM.)

uy 7--- Tr

WAHHINUTON, that tli Mrxieaa
eriaiH linn ttin averted, tnd

that a ixnccfiil til,.n.i-- t - v

poiatn in (Impute between the United
iStfcte anil the de fur to ownmn...!' "
will be reachnj.

In nn oflitinl communication, to
Hennr Arretlondo, the Carranra rer-mntati-

here. the admini-tratl- .,.

thrbugh the Mate department, yeirter- -

'iy ""tilled the C'arranjta government
nHexi that the laat Carranin aoio

V.lperf-tl- aatiifaetorv. txt tl.t
Hi Htt had warmly we)0om-e- d

tha suggestion it containi that tb'
difference between Uit two , countries
be adjusted by4kK,AjUoti.---ferencea- .

t"" '.'"!,.,
Another Hota M An&onct'

Nenor Arredondo wan alao notified
tlmt the United Hta tea la pfeparing
ni.t. dealing with the point raiaod in
C&rrnnzn'i communication, and that
tliiM note will he, forwarded as soon at
poHilile to the authorities in the Citr
of Mexico.

Thin note will contain formal aecep-tiinc- e
of the Carranta proposals, and

will make suggestions regarding tha
mumicr in which the negotiations may
be .ml noted so as to reach a Co.
I'Inxlun with, the leant tMiuilln
Necrctnry of (state lnaing, who baa
"en preparing tne not, expects to fin-i- h

lux work this morning, and will
leave for a months' vacation imme-dmtel- v

afterward. The Bote will b
submitted to Mr. Wilson for his

and hh soon a he ha
it, Mill be ttent to the de facto

government.
Two Factors Bridge OrUli

Keports from Mexico indicate that
two fnctors played Important parts in
lirinfiinn n peaceful ending to the re-
mit crisix. The chief of these, .it is
averted, wnM the Overwhelming
Ml relict li of the I7nite Mtat k
general knowledge among the intelll- -

iii misses or .Mexieo or tne Impossi-
bility of matching the strength of that
r tin ii try with thia.

It has been well known here for
some time thnt (leneral Carranta waa
fullv aware of the difference in the
strength of the two countries, and re-
alized that war he twee ft 'fa.ln !
the I'nited Htntes would be the first
step in Ins own political overthrow,
as well as the humbling of the south-
ern republic.
Entente Allies Interested

Hut buck of these considerations
veil, were others, iireaentod Tnv tha .

presentatives of European powers and
me i .in i ii American repUDJleS. It II
frankly admitted in soma quarter in
this city that the Entente Allies have
had thnir diplomats in Mexieo working
to avert the brttaji, Vct.w4e.Jt United
Mutes and Mexico. It is coin ted out
that niieh a break would liava resulted
in tlir instant ntniina0- n tfi

1 r m ements of munitions to the Allies, and
would have meant the (losing down of
the MeKietlll oil tlhld- - fnr anm 4tm
Just what the nature of the pressure
brought to bear upod the da fattO gov-
ernment, whieh, while willing .enough
i or penee as rnr as. tne ncnas were eon- -

eenied, whs confronted br the denser.
I internal strife at the first aiffft of a
ii lding I., the demands of the United

Mate, has not been mentioned in thn
lesl-i- te hes.
Financial Too

It is reported here, however, that
A icd lo has been informed that
there is a possibility that financial as-
sistance tor the d facto government
ei, n be aim need km soon as evidence

'tveti of the seeuritv n th & marl.
enii and Kurooeun intereii4. in XUvmia
It is also hinted that this is the op- -

loituuity wnu'b tne United Btstes has
been seeking to assist in restoring or-
der in Mexico, and nfflel-- t- AurYnTA
Inst night that there is great hope that
tins may prove to De eorrect.
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Tenor of Reply To President Wi-

lson's Ultimatum Is Such As To

Indicate Continuation of Peace
Between Mexico and America

COMPLETE WITHDRAWAL

OF AMERICANS LIKELY

Resumption of Diplomatic Con-

versations In All Probability
Will Be Followed By Return of

General Pershing's Command

(Associated Frui by rsdersl Wlrslsss.)
ABHINOTON, July fl. Resump- -w t.on of diplomatic cnv,.rSti. i rnjiiii a
between Honor Arredondo. the

Washington representative of thp dp
facto government of Mexico, and 8cr-retar-

of State Lansing probably will
follow the delivery of the Carranza
note yeaterdny in reply to the last com-

munication Kent bv President Wilaon.
It it bImo said that complete with-

drawal of all Ajnerican troops from
Mexico is likely to come soon. The
task of bringing General Pershing's
command out of Mexico will be nndcr-take-

as rapidly a possiblp without
endangering the bonier by exposing it
to further raids by Mexican bandits.
Note Ii Satisfactory

The Carranza note, it was declared,
is entirely satisfactory to the Wilson
administration. It meets, it was as-
serted, all of the questions raised by
the. American dcmiimts. ami in couch
IB language ahlch is said to indicate

..sincere desire on the part of
to conciliate the l'nitd States. It ill
(fully as friendly us the advanced

of its contents led the officials of
he deuartmciit to Mlieve.

'V 7 Tb text -- was communicated to the
. it -- Jtate department early vesterdnv

a copy was immediately sent to

.VI

state

and
the

President at the White Hutine.
The communication from the City

of Mexico aireiilly seeks to conv inca
the American officials thut the de facto
government will do what it enn to as-
sist in restoring order on the border

. Mod safeguard American and foreign
lives and property.
Eupturc Again 'Averted'

While as yet no formal statement
has been made by the Washington of-
ficials the feeling is strong that all
immediate danger of a break between
th countries has been averted by the
tone of the f'arrana note. It was
pointed out that any formal announce-
ment of the attitude of this govern-
ment must come from Mr. Wilson him-ael-

and there is confidence thnt he is
prepnred to meet the Mexican chief
hnrf wny.

There was some talk that there are
to be a series of conferences to di
mas the po.si bilit v of joint action of
the two armies against the bnnditi and
other outlaws. Tin- - nns started by
the report that Ramos had
been killed in a fight between Villista
ar.cl 'Carranza troops south west of
.Timinez.
Villa Is Still Alive

Just what action the government
proposes to take regarding the continu-
ance of n search for Villa wua not
hinted ut by officials.

Recent despatches from Pershing's
headquarters indicate that Villa is atll
living, and that the uound from which
he was believed to hiue died was in-

flicted by a Mexican he had impreaaed
into his service during a battle with
a Carranza force at (luerrero. Hia ex-
act fate is still unknown. The state-
ment was made bv Mnj. Robert I.,
llowre, who was close on Villa's trail
lust April. Major llowze is said to
have leurned the details of Villa's
wound from a deserter. The deserter
told Major Howe that he believed
Villa to be dead, but if he is atill liv-

ing he is in the state of Durango, for
whuh he was heading when the Mex-
ican left his band.
'Pancho' Leaves Tor South

'The dirf after the Guerrero flgbt,"
the deserter, alio said he drovu tl;
wauou currying Villa, contlaued
"Villa prepared to leave for the soith,
as he hiul leurned the Americans were
at Numiquipa. He left Heltro,n with
the principal pint of his army at
Guerrero, and started toward Paral.
He took ISO men. command! by Nic-
holas Hennndez.

"During the lyjht he lost his cour
age, and at times appeared uncop-seiou-

He would cry like a child aud
eur me when the wagon jolted over
a rock. After we passed Han Antonio
find started through the mountains, the
torture became too ereat for him and
lie wus carried in a litter. He ate lit-
tle, and appeared to be growing weaker
every day. Thev always hie) him dur-
ing the night. "

The deserter said hp knew nothing
of Villa's uioiemeiits after reurliinc a
jdace called Hunchu Colorado.

BANK CALL IS ISSUED
AMMUtod fiM by r04l WlrsutM )

WASHINGTON, July r.. Notiiioa-- f

tlon was maiU today of a uutiuna,) bank
l

' call ouJune 30.
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IS til ERUPTION
N p

Lava Spreading, Houses Burn-

ing and People Are Fleeing
For Their Lives

(Asaoclaua Prm by Tml Wlralsu.)
ROME, July B. Stromboli. the vol-

cano which rinea 30'ZZ feet above the
I.ipar-ia- n

group, Mediterranean ea, i again
in iruptioa.

4!hi un the island of 1 "s? ...,S!,I"!J,U

The outbreak u aerioua. the lava ii
spreading down the aides of the moun-
tain, burning bouse aa it geea, and
the population ia fleeing in terror.

Messina baa cent ralief in several
shipa, both medical aad food aup-plie- a.

luirtbqiiake shocks lave alto ben
felt during the last few hours at An-con-

Rimini, Belvedere, Marettrmo and
other districts of the Adiintia sa

DEATH AN HOUR FROM

INFANTILE PARALYSIS

Nearly 200 New Cases In Mew

York Yesterday
(Associated Frua by Mml WUralaas.)
NKW YORK, July 5. Ia Greater

New York for the last twelve hours
there has been an average of a death
an hour from infantile paralysis, which
ia worst in Brooklyn.

There were 1" H new caaea reported
today.

Iu one Brooklyn hoapital there are
""5 victims of the dread disease.

jEATH TOLL OF FOURTH
DROPS TO BUT THIRTEEN

(Associated Prass by Fedaral WlraUaa.)
CHICAGO, July 5. Tba CKiaago

Tribune, which annually eompiUa s

upon 'deaths and injuries due to
Fourth of July accidenU, prints today
the statement that in the United Sta-
tes only thirteen deaths aad 7ft In-
juries occurred from Independencely celebrations. Last yea" tha "toll
of the Fourth" was niaatee kiUtal
and 903 injured.

.

WAR MINISTER
GENERAL I. OWlS DEAD

(SpscUl OsbUsrasi to ffawstl aVsM--

TOKIO, July 6. Ua than twajity-fou- r

hours after he bad bea.0 decorated
and promoted to the Japanese- - peerage,
as a baron, (ienernl I Oka, ftsrnaet .mim-Iste- r

for war, did at fau bonM .aajrly
this morning, after a long and painful
illness He. will be gives a stale fun-
eral, details of which are to ba aa
no'inced la t r.

REAR ADMIRAL WINS LOW
WILL BE RETIREtT SOON

(Associated Prsss by reaaral Wiratess.)
WAJrtllflNfKlVV, Jy

Cameron McR. Winslow, commanding
the l'acilic fleet, will retie for age
on July L'il. -

CAN YOU AFFORD THB Elflf?
Were you ever seized with severe

attack of cramp colic or diarrhoea
without a bottle of Chamberlain 'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house? Don't take such risks. A doae
or two will cure you before a doctor
could poasiblv be culled. Hud it MCVar
fails even in the most severe and
daatrerous eases. For al by All
Dealers, Benson Hmith A Ct , At for
Huwaii.

V 21

JaWSKS1 .."

Stromboli,

REGULAR ART.1Y 0FHK8S

Twenty-nin- e Given High Places
In National Guard

(Asaociatea Pnaa by rsderal Wiralaas.)
WAKHINGTON, July . Twenty-nin- e

oHioeva of the regular army aava
been authorised to accept commisaione
in the natioaal guard;, by orders issued
from the war department yesterday

They include Cjpt. Wilson
B. Burtt of the Twentieth Infantry,
now stationed at Columbia, New Mex-
ico, to be colonel of the Second Cali-
fornia Infantry; Capt. William H. Wal-dro-

of the Twenty ninth Infantry,
now at Camp Oaillard, Canal .Zone, to
the command of an Idaho regiment of
infantty; Capt. Walter Bates, .now
with the office of the Colorado adjutant
general, to be colonel of the First Colo-
rado Infantry; Capt. William Wallaee
of the Twentieth Infantry, to be a ma-
jor of cavalry in the 1'tah eammaad,
and Capt. Arthur M. Ferguson, Four-
teenth Infantry, and now at the Army
Mervioe School, Fort Leavenworth,
Kaaaas, to be lieutenant-colone- l of the
Second Montana Infantry.

SANTO DOMINGO REBELS
HAVE AGREED TO DISARM

(Asaociatea toe by Xodstai WUaiaaa)
WASUINOTON, July 5. Nawa. has

been received in a despatch from A6S
miral Caper ton that the 8a ato IKwiogO
rovolutionists hawo agreed to disarm,
as a result of the peace conference
held between the faetions.

CAMEL TO BE OFFICIAL

EMBLEM OF DRr PARTY
W

(AaascUtsd Proas by S4ml WlrsUss.)
CHICAGO, July 5. Prohibitionists

in session here today adopted the camef
as the campaign emblem, of tba party- -

AMERICAN STEAMER SUNK
NEAR RIO DE JANEIRO

(Associated Press by roderal WlseUes.)
RIO UK JANEIRO, July JL Tba Amei-iaa- a

steamer W'ilhcJnjina, bound from
New York for Rio, baa been sunk, af-
ter colliding with a transport. There,
were no casualties.

MASSACHUSETTS LITERARY
EDITOR PRAISES LEGENDS

"Just as their music, now ea joying
the public favor, la weirdly sweet, so
the legends of the Hawaiiaas have a
fsaciaating beauty about tliera," says
the Hpringfleld Republican, in review,
lag Rev. W. D. Weetervelt 's 'Legends
or God and OhosU. '

"Not only to the anthropologist but
to the general reader aa weft- these
myths have their appeal and the oVbt
io hit. weatervelt for
iraiHiating mem is
The book is a worthy additioa 'to tit
list of works by the' saute author on
the same subject."

Situation So Serious That San
FraruMMO phamber of tjorti- -'

merce 'Considers Problems

commercial' concerns
' are Warned of danger

Time Hat Come When Either
Labor Dr Mepchants Must

C6htFoi trade of Citf- -

(AsaeaUtea Press by Podoral Wireless.)
BAN FRANCISCO, July . Tba pro

lopged embargo an freight resulting
from the strike of the longshoremen,
the breaking of the ranks of the Water-
front Employers' 1ion, and the flat
refusal of the stevedore leaders to con
sider the compromise proposals made by
the shippers, have forced a crisis here.

Local business men met in secret yes
terday and' after a thorough thrashing
out oi the entire situation, decided to
appoint a committee to call a mass
meeting of .the eitiaena of the Lay
cities, to devise aome method of break-
ing the embargo and moving freight
in oeeaa-goin- and river steamers.

Mr. Lynch, secretary and general
manager of the chamber of commerce,
told the gathering that the "time has
come whea the business men of this
city mast declare themselves.
Moat Oorn Oat Into Qpea

We inust come out into the open
and. tell tuft world whether we are to
run onr own business in the future, or
to allow" th unions to rum them for
ua, as they Visa, and at onr expense. ,k

The furthering was notlfled that the
mayer has flatly refused to order the
local police to supply guard, or to ap-
point special police to. protect the team-
sters who hra hauling freight handled
by non-onio- n etevedores on the docks.

At Ihe Jneeting the compromises pro
posed the employers, at the time of'herg, cuttinu it and menacinrr the.L. .. , .. , , -
tui nisKnims oct ween ine leaders or
the workes and. the executives of the
shipowners organisation with Henry M.
White, the federal coneilliator of Beat-ti- e

in the local Commercial Club, were
disc assed aad approved by the business
men.
Split Over' Closed Shop

This compromise w,age scale calls for
the payment of fifty-fiv- e cents an hour
straight time, and eighty-tw- o and one-hal- f

.eants an hoar overtime, which, the
ewployera cUclawd. was the equivalent
of a ten per cent increase in pay over
what they were receiving at the time
of tba first walkout. It was asserted
that the employers were willing to con-
sider the Question of more pay for ov-
ertime work, but that the rock on which
tba .negotiations bad foundered was the
question of the open or closed 'shop.
It was this that brought out the state-
ment from Lynch that it was time, for
the merchants to declare who shall run
their oau businesses the owners or the
union.

(EfMliHo
ON FOURTH EXCatENT

"It was well worth the rip to see
Hilo's celebration of the Fourth,"
said District Attorney Huber yester-
day on returning .from his first visit
to the Big Island.

"I enjoyed every minute I was
there. The Volcano was behaving
sulendidly for the sightseers. It whs
unusually high and proved one of the
moat wonderful attractions I have ever
seen.

"The Fourth at Hilo was a day of
uninterrupted celebration. Thera were
a geeat variety ot sports, a beautiful
floral parade, aad aa Interesting lit-
erary program. ,

"I came away from Hilo with a
very flue impression of the place, I
shall lack forward to my second visit
there."

II

WILi NOT BE CLOSED

The Han Diego exhibit of the Ha
waii Promotion Committee will stay as
it m. this was dooiuad by the com
mittee yesterday afternoon, after re-
ceipt of reports from the agents of the
committee in California.

The reporta were to the effect that
the exhibit was of value to Hawaii,
and did not deserve tbe. criticisms of it
that have been made. Moreover, it was
reported, a withdrawal of the exhibit
at this time by Hawsii would be like
ly to offend the managers of the Han
Diego exposition.

'I be coat of the exhibit 3 very small,
and Hawaii NiH keep U up to the end
of the show. The committee's agents
express the opinion that Hawaii is re-

ceiving benefit from the exhibit.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
OINTMENT, is guaranteed to

flaw bUad, bleeding, itobing or pro- -

faT'fromsm'ali'i " " "
money rstunacQ. juanwactnraa oy
tba PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
U. S. A.

MUSCOVITES CAPTURE

IMPORTANT RAILROAD

AND MENACE LEfJgERC

(Associated Ptms by rsderal Winlsa.)
July 6. The great offensive of the BussUnJLONlX)N, Eastern front continues with unabated fory;

with a continuation of tba utceit whiah Ketwo.
grad has bean announcing lor aevoraj weeks.

The official despatches from the.Csar's capital last nigbt
indicated that H effort of General Brussiloff-t- a flank

General von Mot timer have been successful and that the
Russians are now astride of the chief railroad lin to I imby Austro-Germa- a

i holding the city and Its defenses.
The struggle for this line, the Dcletyo Koros-moe- o

railroad, has been particularly ferocious on tha part,
of the Teutonic defenders, who have realised that the loan
of its control probably would mean theloss of- - Lemberg
to the Russians for the second .vine since the opeaiag jfthe war, and the outflanking of the entire Teutonic line
south of the famous marshes of the Pripet river.

jtUSSIAVa FIGHT RECKLESSLY AND JflEBOELY
South of Mikalejow, on the right bank of the Uneister

river, the troops under Brusajloff have been hurling them-
selves at the Austrian lines with utter disresani ns7 rfthdetermined to break, the eommunicatioa with Lembera a,a
uiuivi me wnoie teutonic army or tnjs Moutn to fall back.

The general strategy of the Busaian supreme eonntaad
ia now becoming plainly evident 4o the military observers.
The situation at the Kaatej-- front ia different from tkatin the West, where the armies form a nrscticallv eontinn.

loua front from the Channel to the Swiss frontier.
In the Kast the different fronta are sepasatod in plaeas

oy wuie stretcaes of marshy lands, characteristic qf thiapart of Russia.. Instead of. a line it would a more proper
to consider the Buasians and Uecmans ifaciag .each other,
in groups, commanded by different .general .officers, and in
communication with each other, but seldom in touch."

ENEMY CLOaBS AXIj GAPS iBBBOKJX ZVM
To the north of the Oaliciao line the Basaiana in their

retreat found themselves forced to retire behind these
areas of swamp through narrow gaps of solid land.: These
gaps mere promptly cloned by their foes, and when the
Russian generals were ready to move. out they could do
so only through these carefully guarded gaps.

To the south of the Pripet aiver, however, the lay of
the land is different. Thera the oountry is T4gh an1 wrt
ing, offering a aplendid theater for an offensive. If this
offensive was successful, argued the Russian commanders,
it would expose the flanks of tha Teutoo.ie armies in the
North, and this is exactly what appears to bva ba dons.
The successes of the last lew weeks have eausod the Rus-
sian line to assume a peculiar form which contains ele-
ments of danger to itself and for the Austriana h the
region directly south of the Pripet msiahav ajtd tha Voir
hyuiun triangle. ,

OBJKCrTIVE XN NOBTH WkM WOK KO.VSL
In the Northern sector the objective of 4he Russian

drive has been Kovel, an important railroad junction point,
which, if taken by tha Hlavs, means that the .Gasman Haas
in the Noun must retire, as their Jinea of communication
with the South will have been cut, and their flank Im-
periled.

In the Houth the fall of Czernowiti flanked the Aus-
trian iirmics and foraed them to fall back "to the foot
hills of the Carpathians, while at the same time a. large
portion of the Auatrian army appears to .have bees out
off from the main body and is now ia an satramalgr pre-
carious position, with the terrifloly heavy, losses which it
has suffered beginning to tell on the morale of the troops.

Another effect of the Russian offensive and one that was
countod upon by the alliad sommandH t tha ,tlsue the

(Continued on Page Eight)
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(Assoclatsd rrai by rsdsral Wirslssa.)
July 5.

steamer Jacob bound
Hun Francisco for Lelth

cargo of barley, was today not
far from this She with
the British steamer There
were no

FRENCH CAPTURE
, '1 v4.i

MILES OF TRENCHES

SOUTH OF THE SOMME
r f ' ' '? .

"

,
' ' "

(Assestotad by Fedocal Wirslssa.)
July . On the Homme front the fighting ofLONDON, Allied drie goes forward alowly, but

pause, according to the roports from French and
British sonrsea.- - Berlin repeats that the fighting hna been
without major result from the military point of view,
ano insists that tha Allies have gained little or
to tnem for the terrific losses t
taiord front the Teutonic resistance.

nothing
have sua- -

The French have been more successful in their attacks
than their British allies. Last night's official reports
Paris announced that south of the Homme the French had
taken the entire German second line positions over an
extent of six miles, and had driven that much closer to
Perroae and 'the I'eronne railroad, tho present goul of the
allied. .attacks in thi seotor.

m" HEM NOW XW FRENCH HANDS
Xhe Gallic troops, have been meeting with a leas

and effective resistance than their Ifritish partpars to the north of the river, and booty in positions
taken and prisoners captured has been much lurer. The
French commanders there report that the small but iro
portant taws of Hem, to the east of Curlu has been tnkonby assault, with considerable loss to the attackers, owing
to tha stubborn resistance made by the German defenders
of tha place.

Kast of the town and vantage point of Curlu, the French
captured a line of German tronohos. Also Hormont

farm, which faces Clery, another much ooveted military
point, "aa taken by the French.

On the Homme river the French have resumed the of-
fensive and made muoh progress in the south. In the
river region toward Hormont farm, and ,from here to Hill
Hixty-thre- e the situation is. dominated by the French,

TAXL8 TO FRENCH
On the extreme southern flank of their present move-

ment the French have finally effected the capture of
to a part, of "Which the Teutonic forces bad clung

after the fighting of the day bofore. The entire town in
now in the bands of the French troops, who aro reported
to be successfully in the general direotion of
PeronnS.

North of the Homme the British are meeting with a stiff
resistance and a. succession of eounter uttneks by the tler-msn-

who appear not to yield their ground.
Despite this the British reports continue optimistic, and
declare that the counter attacks are being repulsed with
the infliction of loss upon th enemy.

To the east of La Boisaelle and Thiepvul the fighting
baa baea severe, say the British accounts of the struggle"
Xbe'Gerviana have launched moused formations against the

consolidated British lines in a determined effort
to btttak fbe grip on these positions which the British
have wqn.

BRITISH ADVANCES
In apite of these and other attacks the British command

sr General Maurice reports a steady gain along the whole
of the British line.

He officially estimates the Teutonic loss at more thun
sixty thousand men in killed, wounded and priaonered,
aad ways that large amounts of booty have tuken
Since ,tbjs commencement of the big offensive. In tho
Vicinity of A4ere, the fighting has been desperate, says
the official report of the struggle, which adds, "we have,

progressed at certain
Oermaa prisoners, say olher reports from the front, have,

admitted that the Teutonic commanders have beeu shift-
ing men from both the Verdun and the Lena fronts to

Chock tha British attacks. In all fifteen thouaund prisou- -

Continued on Puge Kight)

GERMAN LINES ARE HOLDING SPLENDIDLY

THIS IS OPINION OF TEUTON OBSERVERS
DERLIN, July 6. German military criici are a unit in declaring that the German lines on
M--9 Somme are doing splendid wprlt in resitting the attacks of the British and French armies, a

the

in asserting that the British offensive has proved inadeouate to bceak the German crrin nn Pnn.- l - - i : to" f WI- - - u.,vvr .

and Belgium.
The military expert of the Berliner TageblatJ, in a statement of the situation in the Somme sec-

tors, printed yesterday morning, says that the initial attack, which ia always the hardest to resist,
was resisted in splendid foxm by the Germans.

"The operative efficiency the attacking army has been proved to break all
our Ifnes, and to expel us from France and Belgf urn," he concludes.

BRITISH SJAMJER SUNK

CHANNEL COLLISION

1X)VKR, Kngland, The
Luckenbac.k,

from with a
sunk

port. collided
Kddistone.

cusuulties.

SIX

Trass

compensate

from

their

have

B8TKEES

debouching

determined'

tremendous

recently

MAKING

been

however, points."

British inadequate

NEW .ED IFI CES UN PER WAY

Excavation for (he Hongwanji Budd-
hist temple in upper Fort street baa
been completed and the contractor has
begua work on .the concrete footing in
the foundation.

.Workmen also have begua operations
n the concrete inundation for the Ho-

nolulu Japanese 8ae Brewery Com-
pany 'a new building..

i

nd

of

--ii
LIEUTENANT GOODIER

RETIRED AS CAPTAIN

(AssosUWd Prsss by rsdsral Wirslssa.)
WAHHINOTON, July S. I.ieut. Lewis

K. Ooodier, Higuul Corps, l H. A., who
wua in.jurvil at Siin'lJicgo by a full
from an neroplumv has byen retired
with tint rank of captain, on uccouut
of disability.
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LEGISlATUfiE WILL

GEASKEDTO AMEND

COMPENSATION ACT

Salaries For Commissioners Big-

gest Change Needed In

Present Measure

OTHERS, WOULD SHORTEN

PERIOD OF DISABILITY

Lump Sum Settlement Option
Among Other Alterations That

Will Be Suggested - ..- -

Home ittiiirtnnt changca may be
made ia the workmen's compensation
net when tlio legislature meets next
.vear.

What ia wrong with the actt
What changes are needed t
One who is seeking an answer to

these questions may meet a great deal
of side stepping, hesitating and flat re-
fusal. Too insurance agencies are
particularly reticent. While It ia ob-

vious from their conduct that the act
hug some litlto features about It which
do not meet with their pleasure, they
are not exactly keen about discussing
them.

Several men not insurance men
who have made a study of .the statute
are planning to present amendments to
the next legislature. The most import-
ant are:
Suggestions Tor Change

Bnlary for the (ommisirioners.
A ti." in place of 00 ber cent comnen

sntiou basis.
A shortening of the disability

period.
A tug increase in llnbilitv for medical
treatment.

A lump sum settlement option.
Commissioners on the industrial ac

ident board give their services with
oui receiving compendium, and as
their work is growing and taking more
nno more lime, tnero is strong senti-
ment in favor of paying at least the
chairman on the board a substantial
salary.

A disabled laborer, after the four-
teen drys period, is allowed comen-satio-

at the rnte of sixty per cent
figured out on the basis of his average
weekly earnings. That this per cen-
tum should be increased to lit least
sixty live 1s contended by persons who
compare the wage scale here with thut
of California.
Shorten Disability Period

By the shortening ot the disability
period is meant the reduction in the
time which must expire after the ac-
cident before nn employs is entitled
to receive compensation. This is four-tic- n

dnvs under the act. In other
word, a man injured today is en-
titled to no comH'nsation until July
L'U. For the stretch of these fourteen
days he must get along the best he can,
und if he survives them he is entitled
lo sixty p cent of his averuge week-
ly earnings for a tcriuti determined
upon by the board, subject, of course,
to the regulations of the act.

There seems to bonaitleralle to be
said both for and against reducing this
fourteen day period. For yio thing it
is a guard against malingerers. A man
is not likely to ploy sick when he
knows that he will lose two weeks'
salary ut the jump, point out insurance
men. who insist that the cases of up
parent malingereriiig are innumerable
and must bo rigorously guarded
ugnmst.
Medical Treatment Question

It is likely that an amendment will
be offered to double the liability of an
employer for medical treatment of nn
injured employe. At present it is
fifty dollars, a sum which has proved
fur iiuidc(iiutc to cover hospital bills,
doctors' fees, and other costs in seri-
ous mises, though quite sufficient for
ull purposes in minor injuries.

The accident board has power to
make lump sum settlements. Thut is,
it can give an injured man, or a de-
pendent of a deceased employe, a cer-
tain sum in place of a string of week-
ly payments. This power the board
hus exercised in but a few cases, feel-
ing that tlie interests of the injured
employe or the dependent, as the case
might be, were better safeguarded by
the puyment of weekly sums. Insur-
ance men favor lump sum settlements,
us it snves them a great amount of
bookkeeping and probably saves tbem
money besides. The majority of them
would probably like to see tue act
amended so as to leuve it optional with
the employe whether he recieves a
lump sum or veekly pnyineuts. i

Varna Against Haste
"No hasty changes should be made

in the act,' cautioned an insurance
man yesterday, "The present low
lutes insurance companies are giving
employers is figured out very carefully
mid any change would probably mean
an increase. You arc paying eighty
per cent here while California is pay-
ing a hundred.

"It would be u gntve mistake to re-

duce the nou payment period. Four
ti i n days is short enough. If a man
could jct compensation jinmedintelv
lifter un injury, we would be overload
cd with fukers. And it is just about as
hard to prove a man Is malingering a
it is to prove the fourth dimension. I
admit that the medical allowance
should be increased. But I don't ad-
mit that the per centum for roiiipcn-natio-

should. If you increrse that.
of course the rates will
ingly.

"To be sure the
should receive a salary,
p. rent ileal to do uud it
of their time. It is

go up accord-

commissioners
They hne :i

takes up lots
unfair to a sU

them to give no much tiiuu gratis. )

A A ri tm--
' Tl iris. W m.

MayBrHfgLuck
To Ironworker
Japanese , Community Curiously

Awaits Realization of Tradi
- tion of" Its' People

According to the .'."tradition of
Japan pigeons are' the'' tmfrqd tnesaen
gers of (lod, nnd the Japanese bcKeve
that the buHtfirtjr rf a pigeon Vsy-s- t on
tne house-top- , if unknown to,- - per
sons occupying' the home, is a sign of
good luck. (t

This untjsnnl mark of divine favor
has been vkited ufjon the household of
Yaraamoti an Iroflitytrker whose little
shop is situated- - eWtyn fa. KnkaaVo. At
tracted by unusual sounds he searched
Wni: source nrfir.-Tmin-d that mother
pigeon had built her nest and was rear
ing her young on the shelf where the
Yamamoto t ancestral Khitito tablets
rested.

The local Japanese community I" very
cartons to know what expression of
good fortune this omen forecast,, and
ther is much discussion as to whether
Yamamoto 's lucky star will shine here
or in his fnr-of- f homeland

UN INJURED IN

AUTOMOBILE CRASH

.i- . .

Soldier Is Blamed For Accident
At Entrance To Diamond

Head Road ;

With
at the

a loud of women and driving
rnte of about forty miles an

hour, according to the police, Pvt. Wil
Mam Hmith, Fourth Cavalry, driving
a heavy car, crashed into an automo
bile driven by Theodore H. Decker,
in Knlakaua avenue, at the entrauce
to the Diamond Head road lata Wed
nesday night.

T . 1. .. ..it- , .
hi mc collision unmet t row ell was

thrown cleur of the mnchine to the
ground, siihtauing .severe bruises
about the body. .She was rushed t
Tho Queen's Hospital by Decker, who
Inter reported the.....matter to the police.

iiwcKcr ami, fsmitli were arrested,
chained with heedless driving, and will
apiiear for trial iu the police court
this morning.

Thar Ninith. was driving pt a reck-
less speed, was evident according, to
the police, from the fuct thut the unto,
after striking the rear end of the
roadster in which Pecker aiid bis twfl
sisters were riding, crashed into a
large plank blocking the intersection
of a road which is in reuuir, with such
force thnt one of tlie, wheels was torn
completely from the machine.

According to Decker, Smith pnssed
him twice en route to Diamond Head,
and after pissing h,im 'would slow
down, nnd wait for him to iippronch.
N'earing the Moans Hotel Hmith again
passed Decker and stopped. Deckel
then heard the machine in the rear
of him traveling with the " cut out "
open, ami slowed dowv to alio., it to
pass.

Evidently mlsgnuging his distance,
Hmith crashed into the 'roadster. Dec
ker after taking the injured umiinn to
the hospital, returned to the scene of
the accident with a Inrire touring cur

ml picked up the remninder of the
women who were considerably slmken
up, and delivered them at their homes
Decker's machine was not sei iou.slv
damaged.

SALES OF STOCKS

ARE 01I AGAIN

Oahu Rules In Strong Demand
and Closes Day Three-qua- r-

ters Higher

Stock sales were small again yester-
day, s5 Olaa changing hands between
buurds at yesterday's closing figure.
Ouhu was in strong demand closing
three-quator- s higher.
Persistent rumors of a stock .1;

account for the rising values. McHryde
gained (in eighth,, 1'ioneer one po'iit,
aid li. C. 4 S. a quarter on sum II

sales. Ewa was strong, gaining $ per
nuuie un saus or Mil shares, an. I llnw.
Pineapple .sold $1.50 above la-- t 'M I.

Hrewory nnd Honokaa sold without
change. The miirket closed dull but
strong with every iudicution that puns

ill trend higher.
On the curb H00 Mineral Products

sold at 1.07 Vj and 400 Mountain King
at K7Vj. Did and Asked prices were,
Kngels Copper, 2.40 - 11.50 ; Mm. nil
I'rodu.Hn, 1.05 1.07 Mountain King.
7j, !Mf; Hun. Consolidated .! 15 bid;

Calif. Huwn. Development, 1lV asked;
und Tipperury Kc bid.

.4..
MORE TESTIMONY TAKEN

IN CASE OF LILIUOKALANI

The testimony of W. O. Smith
of the trustees under the trust dr
(ueen l.iliiiokiiluni, wns taken
dHy before Judge Whitney of tin
euit court. The testimony of n
ber of important 'witnesifH in the
contest has been tuhen lor p.
in the trial, Mr. Smith ben
til la group.

,1.1.'

, one
d of
slel

'

I rust

1.

HAWAIIAN GAZRTTE, FRIDAY,

Action Follows Confiscation of
Wagon-loa- d of Booze For

Watertown 'Speak-eas- y'

Prosecuting Attorney Chilliagworth
nnd License Inspector Feunell Inst
nidlit intercepted a dclivVry wagon
loaded with beer and s:ike, on the way
to Wiit.'rtown, and us a result the li-

cense inspector also seized the books
of the Kong Chong Hun Company,
which is si. id to have sold the bnur.ii
for use in nn unlicensed joint in Wn
tertown.

Chillingworth nnd Feenell were re
tinning from an investigation of some
liquor cases in Watertown, when they
met the liquor-loade- wngnn. It wns
driven by a Japanese mimed IConda.
There were eighteen dozen bottles of
beer in the wagon, nnd four doren
ilemiji lms of stronger booze. The of-
ficers "pinched" the outfit. The booze
if said to hnve been destined for a re-

sort at Watertown which was before
under suspicion.

After being tnki n into custody,
Kon.ln gave the information thnt he
lad obtained the stuff from the Kong
Cliurg Hun Company. Fennell rande
B call upon the company and took pos-
session of its books, nml the company
prolml.lv will have to answer to
chnrges of knowingly selling to "blind
pigs." Fennell snvs that lie has e

suspected the company, nnd that he
now proposes to bring charges against
it.

YOUTHS NARROWLY

ESCAPE DROWNING

Motorboat Capsizes At Sea and
Occupants Arc Saved By

Japanese Fisherman

Fthnn Mil; i nnd i'li'im Shields
narrow Iv escaped drew nine in Pearl
Harbor yesterday lift. 'moon, when Ma
goon s lacing inototl.ont. capsized in n

heux v sea.
Swimming nml floating alternately

for nbo.it two hour", until nearly ex-

hausted, they were picked no by a
Japanese lishermnn, who was attract

ed bv the cries ef the liovs. Tlicv wi re
brought to Honolulu uud are confined
in their homes snfferiniT from exposure.

TIip boys left Honolulu enrlv in the
afternoon to pilot the boot, which was
entered in the inces at Pearl Harbor.
Fourth of ulv. back to Honolulu. The
sea was rather rouirli. but deci.liiiL' tu
risk the
Honolulu.

weather, the

As as the open sea was reach
ed, about a mile the entrance to
the harbor, heavy swells worked havoc
with the small craft. After the boat
capaized, the boys clung to the sides,
until it sunk.

bovs

from

It is thought that efforts will be
made to salvage the motor craft, which
is valued at ,"i K.

KILLING OF FRANE HAS

NOT YET BEEN CLEARED

Report Awaited of Board of Off-

icers Investigating Case

The l' it of
i 111 si igat i ng the cne
I'lane ot Halt i

leiy, who lost h

.1 light July I in
1. it. a t Sdio

board of ofti.

of John
F, First Field Art,

is life 11s the result of
Waiele gulch, is

Barracks.
t'oiiM.-iii- ml conflicting

has been Liken by the bou
has h.u.lly .lone inore than
one fuel that the iiic'i in

ere iutuvicntcd. I'vt. .lames
who is said to hnve dealt
which led to Franc's death,
put in the guard house and

ON

put

W.

e i. It'lo e
which

light
Jones,

blou
has been
may un- -

sMcr to :i charge of niansluiii'liter
Private Cu.kowski, who r ive.l a

llesh v.ound'iii the leg during the light,
is still i.n the hospital. .His statement
of the occurrence hus not been made
public by the board.

-

BIDS FOR WORK AIEA

establish

HOMESTEAD ROAD OPENED

The department of public works yes
teiday opcncHt bids on the Aieu lloine- -

. ....menu rouu improvements. The con-
tract will be awarded in a few days.
The lowest bidder was Charles I..

who bid to Ji: 1.75, and wnnted
seventy-liv- days to completu the con
tract. Other bidders. and the tune
the specified i.s nicisMiry. weie: I'i
caned k tinmen, seventy iluys, .t."iiiii."i ;

I. onl Young F.ngi neei i ng i'oiiipnuv,
siMy days, 5smi; .1. I.. Young, sixty

dns, .1 ('. eigl,i
.ias, oo.i.ho; wiinnm ttillen, sixty
days, J.V'MiO.

CUBA INTERESTS BUY

STEWART PLANTATION

Th Culm Cane Suar Companv
purchased the Htewurt sugar plautal
iu C11l.11, i.d. lint

ig

Iillll lull's to
I. HI output. Apl'llclltion I,.,
made to list shares on th

01 It Much, exchange.

'A-'

for

soon

be.

I'd,

the
M.
the

liw

'.(III. the

(In.

li a s
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n
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They Will Be Held Sunday Nights
In Royal Hawaiian Opera

House

1 nder the r of the Y. M. C,

A. and the Y. W. C. A., with the Cen
tral I nion ( I, 11, I, d Christian
churches cooperating, a scries of Hun
dny night thrntcr meetings wilFbe held
at the Opvxn lloue. beginning July
Hi and running for six weeks.

Dr. K. I.. Hio.ks of Berkeley, who
will be in Honolulu for six weeks, oe
copying the pulpit at the Central Union

hiireh, will be th,. speaker for the
evening meetings.

The final plnns for the meetings were
made Wednesday at a joint meeting of
me inemoers or me M . i A. and Y.
V. C. A. committees and with repre
scntnmes of the cooperating churches,
neiu in mc ventral I nion Church.

The plans of Mrs. A. F. Jackson, who
is in cnargo or ine 1. w . J. A. com
ntuioe xor me music of the meetings
nun ior a inrge ciour ot volunteer Ring
ers and special music. An, orchestra
will make the mu-i- c nn- attractive fea
ture ot the meetings. v

In choosing the location for (he
meetings, the desirability and comfort
of the Opera Hons,. , taken into
consideration nml the decision of the
committee was unanimous in its favor
The Opera House has been secured.

I his is the first time in the history
of the two Christian associations when
a big united elToit has been made for
a series ;of religious meetings.

he executive committee of the
m. . A. and Y . C. A. is composed

. t tr n. ..1 ... . . .
01 t. II. 1UI11C. I Weier iclc .1 T

urfen. Mrs. A. F. Jackson, Miss Cora
nrney, Io Stiles. Kev. A. A. Khwr

sole and Rolle K. Thomas.

JAPANESE EMBASSY

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

QUIET AT PRESENT

Secretary Yoseki Matsuoka Says
There Is Very Little To Do

In Washington

Yoseki Mats'iokn. secretary in the
Japanese, embassy is Washington, as

through passenger in the-Kip- pon

Muru, cnlling here Wednesday on the
"av to Japan.

"There is no .iwportant work for
the Jupnnese embassy in Washington
just now,'
with a 11

' ' iseoimt S.
who has been

he snul, an tntreview
Advertiser representative.

Chindtt. the ambassador,
transferred London.

will soon leave for hi
two of the secretaries

new post, and
startinu on

leave or absence for Japan. This
shows that there is little to In the
Washington embassy, and that affairs
are running smoothly."

Mr. Matsuoka received his early
education in the Oakland (California)
High School and from there went to
the I'nKcrslty of Oregon, graduating
with the degree of M. A. Heturning
to Japan he took a special course for

diplomatic career and passed his ex-

aminations the service.
Yesterday Mr. Matsuoka had the

pleasure of mreting'an'oldfriend, Kev.
'. N'akamura pastor of tfftkiki Japa-

nese church. ho was a pnstor in
Oakland when the diplomat was a stu-
dent there. Mr. Matsuoka 's wife and
son are with him in the Nippon Muru.

-

MUSI TAKE NEW OATH

Wajor Redington First Sworn
Under New Law

Ofiicers of th
aii nil! hnve

lice
111 t,
ha

Y.

under tin
n. cm .li

re.

in

to

are

do

for

In

e National Ouard of Un-

to tuke new oath of
passed defense

to instructions which
eixed ut L'uard heiiduuar- -

tcrs. (Swearing in began yesterday
when Henry I'. O'Hulvan, a captain
of the First Infantry, us notary puh'.ic,
snore in Maj. I.awrence W. Bedinh't.in,
nssistiint to the adjutant general of ti e
Territory, and liediii(ton in turn svmm
in ( ) 'Sulliy a 11. und I.leut. W ill Wuvne,
wi'ii'liirv to the (iovernor.

TI..- new rule ulTiu-t- every orcanixa-tio-

of the ot, i th0 t;Ut()( states
un. ull the i.iiilonos. I ,ec 11I militia
men must take the uuw oath despite
the fact that the old oath here included
pledges to the I nited Mates ua well us
to the Territory.

An ex-ti- nion nt of clerical work i.s

entailed iiy the new order, a prompt
action must l,c taken, for no money
allotments will lie made to tho j;uuril
under the net. until the .guard is

bv the federal othcials under
the terms of the law.

-

T! ... cnli-tc- .l men of tlu- - (juard air
all', ted as well us the officers.

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK CALL
The hank cull isuuU Weduesduy dy

In teileral lesorve hoard is an assess
Hient of seventy of
one per cent upon the capital stock of
the federal reserve banks, to pay the
estimate.) vp of the hoard for

kt six nioulha. Tint assessmeul
for th- - IliM six months of the curient
e,ir lias on. lenlh of one per cent.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Hsn
Honolulu.

Ksllctl, July sir. Atlas
Ran Francisco Arrived. .Ittlj-n- i

sir. Mt.H.iilH, henc Jm,,.
Knn KrHiu-ls- s HnIIfI. July

m., tr. Veiiiiira for Honolulu,
lnknlismn July Arrived, strheme June l.'t.

8:20

2:15

Alvsrailn
Ran Frnnelseo .Inly 5, Knll.l V H

Tiwnsitort Hberidnn for II luluPort l July Arrived sirhie lisle fmm Ka'htiliil J,u,,. j t

Han Frsnelseo July (V. Arrived, siru intiii nun June sr.
Taeoma July Sstleil, Itktn M. Wlnkelmn 11 fur Knliuliil.
oau rraneitH-o- - Hnel. July 4

Mrtuoji for llolliilnhi
Arrived. Jul 4, sir. Klerrn. Iieni-- e

.June in
nan r rnciso Arrtyed. July (J, sirstele Msni. henee June L'7.

s Sailed, July 11, sir. MMirara
Honolulu n ml Svtlney.

Ktr.
norts.

ntr.

8tr.
I'BIOI.

Ml II

2 i.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Mnima boa from Konn
.':"si a. m.
Wllhelnilna from Ran

111.

Sonouia
' III a. u

Nagasaki.

frmn Hydney

Army

Ms

Meil

He

for

and Kau

Krunelsco,

and Pago
Kulls of riyde from Ssn I rnn.lsco,

V. H. A. T. Thonin. frutn M.nll. .
'.':4."i p. 111.

Ktr. Maui from Kauai. r:l,t n m.
Ktr. Kllniiea from Xlnul. fl:.'Ul ni.
Her. Mniina Kea from Ho. 11:40 H. m.
Her. NlniMiu Muru fmill Sun it..lUA..

T:.m in.
Btr. .Mandssnn Msru from Muroran. 7:.-e-

a. 111. ,
Has. Hchr. Heela Muru from Koolnn

IMiris, r 111.

Kir. Ilelene rrom wall. 12:4.-
-,

Her. Inn. line from MhiiI.
Her. Santa Maria from Tort Sun I.uls,

8:20 111.

:i.

a.

p.

a.

.

ft.

n.l

I Is M. m.
4 jo m.

p.

DEPARTED
Her. Mlkiilmlu for Maul nml Molokai.
10 p. 111.

Htr. Mkellke for Kauiif. R:10 p. 111.
Her. K Inn 11 for KuiiiiI. ."i t.--i o. m.
Her. Hononui for Sun

p m.
Htr. I.urllup for San Kimi.-W.- ., n

p.

I.'r--

Htr. Manna Kea for Hllo. It 10 a. m.
Htr. llaiunkiiN for IIiiwhII. ( I.'i p iuTransport Thomas, for H

V a.

S:3H p. m. '
Ktr. Nippon Maru for Yokoltnmn. u. 111

Htr. Wailele for Hawaii. Btar. p. 111

Her. WUhelnilun for II.. BilO p ia.Her. MhiiI for Kaunl. R:n p. .

k"' iti0? fc Hawaii,. at 8:50. . ,

By str. M4una I.a from Kons nn.l K...
pores. July 4. Mr. ubiI Mrs. II. Simmer
Mr. nml Mrs. I'. Teu.l. William int..harles Klder. Mr. nn.l Mr k: v.... 0.1.'
Miss J. Ilavarell, Miss li. Knowllon Per'

t'lllmi. Juvk Allen K I'nii r I.'U,L..
Mr. a u.l Mrs. Bert I. Hell Ml Kt 1;

Sheldou, Mrs. . Kaal anil Infnut. Mrs
Mil Isle. Master Carlisle. K I. k.m.u..

H. Keklul. Mrs. O. Kek.ieu. Ml, it
.ViipaepaR. Mrs. K. ('. lireeuuell, Mrs. li
I'.. llrt'Mllt. Miss Muri- Horn Mr. it

Maker. I., e. e lark. Mrs. Tomllsoii, '.Mrs
a. n. nan, w. 4. yvtilie. Mrs. I.. K. Akul
Muster J. Leslie. Mrs. i Koinomun ami
Infant. . JorKeu.it. MIsm Safferv
Mtss J. K fiery. Miss K SiilTerv. K II
W.sleh.tuse. Mr. and Mrs. B. i Bond
MIks J. Bond, Miss A It. mil. H. K Kaliakauul, MInh Ualloy. Miss Pnweil. J. W

Korlilnir. II. L. Freeiiuiu. IV Krueiser, Mis
l ockell, MIks Koloniokii. Mrs. Hardee Mr
A ymi.

By sir. Wlllielinlnn from San Kriiu.i.e.. July 4. lie.. AI1II...111. .1 a llti--
Iiiiiii. wif und two ehlldrea. Mrs A hllennete. Miss Kleauor lllevlus. c K B... Chas. B. Blum. Miss Helen IU.111.I
1111111. Fred Bol.-- nn.l Ife. I. S Bou niniiIV A. Bruns, Kdwln II. Brvnn. Jr. Miss
S I'.iii hman. .Isuies W. I'suiiliell Mrs
Krinlne rase. Mis Virginia "lutimsn. Mrs

.1111 unpiUHD. Jllss k. rhnse. Miss Helen
lark. Mrs. H. I.. Clark. Mrs. I .1 cieuI1..111. Wm. CiK.h. W. li. Ci.iiuhllu. Kilmaii.l

'oiiuhlln. Mrs. J. S I'oiialihii. Miss Helen
"imlillii. Mls I.. A. Crooltv. lieo II

Curtis ami wire. Miss Corn riirtls W I

Iiiu'Ih. Mrs. H. K. lie vol. Miss Florencele"l. I.. V llnkelsilel John A. Ilohi
" nil. Mrs. Ilohriiiiinii. MIks t.lllh In. In

111111111. T. F. Fnhev. MI.-.- liiet Fnriier
K Fay, Mrs. Fay. II. P. Faver Jr

A I.. Kuye. 11 M ll.todsll. Master Jnliie,
tolins.ii. Mrs. K. Louentleld. K. N. Fell

1'erilHlldeir I. IV liixslwlll. J. lioul.l ,11.
ulfe. Miss Kllnor li.nil.l. Miss Anns Ooal.l
J Vt lilltsoii. Win. C. C. (traves nn.l"Ife. Miss K. HnsHetl. C. llavden I"

II Heller. Miss A llcunliivs. Walter lien
'.'v, V,IH..""irT MN" Muriraret II llel,--
I'l.lrlk Hofirnard. Miss Alice llul.-bln- s .1
I llyaew. Mrs. II. Jamleaou liud II
II. .1.. lots.. n. Mrs. K. 1:. Jolnisou. Mrs K
It. Johnson. Miss Mary Johnson. Miss Kva
B. Joues. Miss Uuth Kerns. kll John
iMiiit.e. .1. i.alne. .Miss Alice l.aiul.
Mis. Catheiine ltuiborseu, Mrs. M

a its r.l. Miss Dorothy Milliard. Mrs. C M
l.liele. JM-- a FlUnlteth It. Utile. K.
entlel.l. Mts. I,. F. I.ulwlev. Homer l.v.l
irate. J M. Ma. eoitel. Mrs. Mneeouel. .loltii
Maddn. .Miss S. Ma, Int. Miss .

Marnuar.lt. I,. I,. MWan.lless c .1

McCiiilliy, Mrs. (1. It. Metcalfe. Itrv. M
A Meyer. A. I.. Nehrer nml wife. Mrs

( Nlcol. Miss Knlltryn Kleol. Mlslioroihy Nliiills. Mrs l. J. Miiemfre Mrs
A Mies, Miss i;. M. NHes. Miss M

lionnell. Mrs. I. In Parton. Miss Ami
I'ii Iters., n. Miss K. Itulse 1'hilllns. Misslallth X. I'lillllitps. Iir. Jas. T Piieil,
and nlfe. Masiers Joseph and James Prlesil.-j- . MIks M Prlnirle. Miss lie., ruts pin-"l-

Allan llenton. P. 11 Itlley. Ftldle
Sllvii. A. II. Hmuer. .1 T Steiir
Suiter. fniiik Thimiiisou. HI-Ir- inti

Vo.eler. Mrs A Voireler, li. H Wails
Morlli. Mrs. F.Uth Wanner. Win. Waleihouse and wife. I.. Weluisinelr. I. '

o ...rit. jirs. n .1. While, J. t
" i i oiinn. j f un,.,, H y

.1 Splir.er. Iir. I.. Y l.uUJ..-

3:20

Hia

Ilv Kir, Soiiuins from Svtlliey. July
I'i- 'IV A Itvnes M,. Mpm ,,.sb.MIks A. C,,Nt,,. JHH (ittl,.. ,

K,''t"."'".,' J' .." Il"",",",l,' Mr"
I Mrs. Beerle.IU I S X T Th, ,imis frttni Manila an.lNitirtlKiiKl July 4.

Honoliilo Mrs j. c Murnliy.
Ml In- - an.l fuuillr. A T Bru.llet

i"...l I" -- e Mrs.. M
M r. I "UcnMse,' mi l fimillrMtivne. M.-- w Pl,l,re-- ks 'I an, fumllv, M rs li. (j Kir.
''"Oil X1.V II llli,,l.
i i:
I s

Yates.
I Hi A

I

IWrle

I

II
IV

W c
V M

l.e Hii'l
,1.11.1

ii. nioii.itiv XI A Itekeriuv Mr,
ll ttti.l el. II. I I) I, l,,.r Mr.

I I. .r.l in,. i .i.ii.i i: i ni.run. It- I k,.,, Mrs .1 a ninec N..rr wr ,

.''",','' J!? " 11 k,'I'""hii nml .11' '
V life. Mrs C K. Wedekli.,1 II' I i w. c1T Miei f,o.,u,

11 11 ''' I ttelllnutoH. .,
; f.imii' mi- -, c i" m.. ',).,, ,

N ails. A II,. , ,., f,,iv y ,, Srf.e I! C Willi,..,. M,. f. W,.,.,.,.,.
A I Bonnie u, ftl,I' llllli - Col. W. M. ( a

tr.

II.

.nr. M.

l.o

M.

Jr

nn.

Ji.

C. 1st l.i A

lt I.e. t t
K. H.Hrs. 11

H. N . Isl ,

V. II Hum- -
ml ehll.1. I'

T

1.
Wller. Mr.

T. I.IiIiil'-i- .

Wilder. Mi- - w
T. M. Ken,,, ,

I'r. W. (' I ,;,
Mrs. J II ,,,,,
A. A. I lin I. I,,
i. A

i.e. w. whin-
eler nml fa ...n ,

wn Rail fii.Mii
Molten, t

moiir. I

II. S Mai...,-,-- , i

niwl fninlly li- -

T.. Htnhl .1 rM

It K 11 lit.Mrs. M.
f'nv J. b

W. Kler 11. ,

W

w l.sne, fsinlrr,
"mllh f. I'my Clerk J.

' I lent. V. K. a.

r

A

i'. Knln. P. S.. V1.
Mrs. O, l. Kllley

Hnli'irli fsmllv. (I.
'handler

n fn mil r. Mrs. A.
II Imly 4 children.

lliiirnnisn Hd
I' Walter wife

A. Ms
It Jones. I.t

'I finally. Slh Inf., 'Jd
I'll lit. II. O. Hath

I' Suru J. U
N . Uene It p
It II. A.

K Aleher fnnillv
H I'nrkiT

nlllrnne. 4
M rs. K. ers,

' .1.1 H i"
I A. Ilyers.

- It r ..v(e. Mrs. J
.HI I' II

w . 11 4 s. i,,i... Klntl.all. h IIlnereer S i t ,.,, Itf. yM;L ' family iy m. r.
3 r fnnillv (J M IVn, K H A Mrs. V I.
Hcnden. I'm,'.., 1; :, . Mr..lleuley M (.,1,,.,,,,. ,, w il.m. Q M" .1.1 r,iv. iy M ,

nur. ,M.'"Miiie,U ( I' M. 1, n, M
' M" V T. ll..lHVttn... omi , 11, ,. yy w. Norllir.....

J; ,rir""n-."- i r 11 l:...lian. Malor 1;
K. Harnnll nn.l f.-- n, c, 2i I.t ItII. Fuller nn. I tiif, ,, "d 1 j j ftMooney ami "If.- . I ,.1," f,. )'

a n.l If,. v ,,,PU, f.Wood ir.. y,tm pr,.Ver.
v-- t i.e. ! m.i.i.mii. ,i WfB, Mf

'!.. . " 'V.v ,,,.1 . Sorir F I'W. Hollidi nn.l l(.. r Ment T'
Ilniter. IV t r,.utn

PASSENOERfl DEPARTED
str. Klntiii for Kn July 4 V rUvU, Miss li t jStmi A. Un

h"VMrM. ?" " " '"". W. Aehuek,
VV. Aehuek. A. I,. li,,., u. vv,

,V'.S '' U MnliUou. Allsa ltosenixsi, Helen lln-l.- i. I.ylhe T
China-- H s. hiio;. Mis. surali' Kailln-

' ..' ' All HIiik, riisrlenr.ij, .nr. ami irs Souxu.
mm. 11t. . Ihiucnni, nisiisw,
Kate, Mi- - . 11

en llltehem-k- . Ilitn.i
llllelic.sk. Imi.

an.l
Itutli Slni. Mi

and liifnnl. Mis- - 11

Un Correu, Mrs. II.
pahn.

lly str. M I k ..

Rons. July 4 Mrs
Mr Mi--

It. Hiiniphrlc.
1. Ilarrlda. Mi-- -.

inf., and
A.,

fonts I
I.t.

H.
siid

and children,
nml

fain
T and
Mis reus Mrs

I. .,)!

Nell

Hey
and

.inii.r I'.
Mrs
ISw

nml wife.
-' im Col.

Hear Kin.
.,,

"'1 (!
It Wm

fix-i.-

and wife. A.r
Wf,.

Treartwell
and

"e.Mrs. It hit.. I.llil

Rf mil.
It. i,,v.

W.

L.T
.I..I.,, Mr. ami

lion..- Mrs.

Mr. ami

Mr. Mrs

ami
Miss
A

.Imlley, II. I.yil
llrlclieock, llel

llllclieoi-ll- llleasou
l.hidsHy l'a-e-

Maritsret Hhnw.
Mrs. A. .. ilwen

orrea. Miss I'tTI
KiihIiii, Miss ha
Maul nn.l MoloLal

II I Mini. sr. Miss II.
I. CtmiiiieriH. Mm.

A. liarrlda. Mlas
Hnwn. Master

Ulio.tlt. .xrs. I. Iia.l.,11. James l.lmu. Jr.
"t.Ti" 'n"m Iir San Friin.i-Hs,- . July

i V'"" u",, ll Mrs. eieorire A. Anna.
MhM Iris Arms. Miss jenn Arms, Master' Arms. ir. an. Mrs. 11. II. Iloml.

II.. li. I. Miss .1 Bond, Mrs. J.
A. Itetlsoti II H.,i.-..f- XI

in. Aiiniir r.. line k. x V r . Bray. C. A.. tin Jili. I Mrs J c Cehen, Mik. I..
CojtiMP, "W; "W i on o.e.ei In ill. M. v. .

Miss M nil. 1,1... ,r. A .1 Kerliy
A. K. lierl.v. Mis I: I! Iierliy. A. Ken
oran. J. P I1..II111 Ml,s .:M,.. Iinrivell, Mrs.
M. It. Kvans an, I liitnnt. Mrs. II. Klter-har- t

and eo eluldr.-n- ciinrl.i Flder. Mrs.
V. M. Fauntleroi. Mrs J French. MIhk M
Klisid. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fo. Mr. ami
Mr. O. T. lirelif nil. four children. O. P.
Utimp. M S. lio... 1'errj- lilrion. Mrs. II. K.
;reKory, Mrs. W. li Hui rlnirtuu. Mrs
William lupins. Mr and Mrs. W. C.

Jones, Mrs. I .lcnnliii;s. Mr. an, I Mrs. F..
Jeukius. Miss li. Knonliou, c. Kniser.

Mr. r.. A. Ijilik-lol-l Boyle. Thoiuna l.vneh.
W. K. I.owry. Mrs Ijihit uii.1 liifnnl.

'
M lsI. Miii-ith- j. Iir. It. J Mil iel liven, .lames

M.Hieltlircn. v.. M.-- i ieitlceu. It. li. Meade.
Mrs. M. H. Mlel. Mrs. T. II. Murriiv nml
Infant. Ilnrrv Marshall. IV K Mi.ll.in. MIks
Helen Nelson. Miss lirn.e Power. II. ll.
I'luiiimer. II. F. Pislniore. Cbnrles S Put
nam. W. K. HJihiv. Mr. and Mrs. llusBel.
Charles Sutton. Mr. nml Mrs. Henry Shu
nier. Miss H. Kehell. Hr W. A S. Iiwallle.
Mrs. Sehwiillle. c. c. Slioii,ar.l. Ir. ami
Mrs. W. V. Hmith. Miss C Smith. Mrs. .1.
s winner I on. F. Htauae'. Mri J Smith
Mrs. A. Hmleh. Miss I.. Hteln, It. W SteluM. "A. 'Are. Mr.-"M- . o Hr.-uill-e

Thnnifmnn.' Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 'IVa l. Mr
and Mrs. K. Van Pelt. Mrs. II. W.sul

worth. Mist. A. While. Mle sluite W.msIs.
Ir. A. c. Wall. Mr. ami lrs. T 11 wil
Unson. Mls. Fdllh Wilson, Setshl, lil Vmii...
Mrs. J. de Itciro, W. J. Moodr. .In s Me
Vlenr. Mr. ami Mrs, John M. I. ar. Mls.s
N MeVlenr. trs. K. It. Mil I tier. Mr n',.1
Mrs. . ( Htailll). Miss A. Hhtiu Miss I:
J Silencer.

By str. I.urtlne for Han Friiii. lsc.i July
t l. ll. Byrnes. H. II. Brislle. Cltnrles
Beihlluirer. Miss M. A. Biirlitiuk. Miss
i iiuuliitfliaiu. Miss Mary Cooper. Mrs. .1

F Cnnmi. Miss M. e'lirlstofierson .1 V

Connels. F. lviiouee. Master M I ,,,,.
Miss W 11. I m. W. F. Kcklan.l. Miss
Mary Fleiiilua, J. W. Fnrldn. II c
lienr. Miss Itiiih Johnson. Allen J never.
Henry P. Kasner. C. . Livingston I ce
I.. Mniilev. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Me.lelr.is
F ll Murdork. A. I,. Mael'hersoii M !:
N'olnii. F. A. Hnvlitr. Miss Mniy II Mnrlor
Miss w Schneffer, Miss M. Tnnl.ii. c li
While

Hi sir Mnuna Ken for llauail. .lull .1 --

Mrs Slim. Miss II. Sylvn. Miss M SvImi,
I '.ivl. I Kmiuha. Jr., Master s sdo," l
.lohason. a. F.iiKlelinr.l. F. Wo.sK It

estervelt. (. l.ymnn. Mrs. Ues,.rieli.
Andrew Weslervelt. Miss Cuiupl.cll. Mrs
W. A Brynii, l. H. Wa.lsn '.trill. II. (illlHS.
I..I111 Mnd.len, Master A. Melxen.le. Mrs
I'lis.o. Miss C. M. K el ley. Miss Violet
Austin. Miss B. Hoper, Mrs I Aknka.'' F. I,. Berlmrer, Miss I.. Berliner
Miss I.. Ileen. Mlsa I,. Blake. Miss 1. An
.l.i s..ii. .1 J nines. William c, a i a
Soli. IV J. I.llldernian. Juillje Mnllhen
mini. Mrs. .1. (Hewn. Miss A. IV Knott,
Miss v j. Mulone. MUa ll. c,,,,,.,,,,,
II lllnke. V. F. Kane, M. Mrs

lerra. nnd .lumehter. C. Vuiiiuiuikii T
Mai, an,.. IV Knneslilee. VIsk IV MI.n-.l-
I It Vnles,' Sum Plipilhl, MIks Wick. Mis.
K.liluol. K. H. Kim. Cumrles Hull, s s.
I 'e.l. Mrs. Jnmes Miller. Iter, nn.l Mrs

Merrill. Mrs. M. J. I X' lioiiieii Mrs
John Cor.lelro. M. Slillmta. M Tiinikit
Miss IV Clinton. Miss lilnly. Hi. .r.l MIhs
VVni.l. .1 H Paris. Mrs, Paris. S A Purls
I lent. (i. It. Mayer. U W. Welch A C
Present t. K. W. Illllsv. Colouel I'llls. Miss
Man ijiilutu. Master Charles gulnto Miss
Walker. Miss Kowltnsoo. Mrs. Fills. Mr
I II Case. Mr. nun Mrs. Clilnn I'lnu Kim.
China Ten Low, Tom Low. Horn Low.
Miss Klkti. Mrs. I. J. Cnrrls. Ix. Ilsshl
inoi.i. SMruka Mo. T. nashlmolo Mrs II
lii'luhnrtlt. and Infant Miss K. Mn. ntnl.c'
Mrs P. F. Hurley. Oeorge Benjamin. (

lerra. Joseph luirno.
Per IV s. army transport Tluunns for

Sun FrunolNeo, July a. 1st I.leut John
Mnllier. Cnpl. J. L. Bluer, nlfe nnd two
l.ois. ('apt. ! IT. Stewart. Mr. Hiewnrt.
Cnpt. c. ll. Hall, wife and lo eliil.lren
Mai I: C Carey. Mra, 4'arev. Miss Ails
li Vnles. Mrs. tt. L. Falsoii nn.l son Mrs
Man li. MeClenve, Mrs. Os.-a- r I'hllllos
Mrs .1 nines p. Ilennv C. .1 Hello., wife
an.l son: Mls Stella Mycr, MnJ lioiu'e II
.liimerson. wife nml son. Mrs Frank A
SI, ..ia anil two ilniixht-ern- lltit; l.eu '. S
Siroii.' Mrs stronir. Mrs W II Meiiill
Mrs II T iildlni;. Mrs. F. p. wiua.

.lailu'hler. Miss M.'llolinl.l. M:i I'd!' liass.-l- Cnpl. F.. A. Hi. kmnii wife
ni lliree . hll.lren. 2.1 I.leut Wallace C
Plill.M.ti II. I.. Lee. 1st Lieut Coal I

Cuno, ilnirs. 1st Lieut. II 11 Zornlu. l:,.
sil'Ii ix iil l Illlitue, MUs Kulltei liie in,
milliner Mrs. M. A, Ommsntiev. MUs lie.
mule A Mason. Mrs. l'HUnl'.'tli Moiiutta
Ali..rt Ileuiies. I.yeeon M Smut ll

Wade. Sliiiui Wlkantler ami i.toili.-i- -

Mis x Knlirltt. Mra Italniul I ii...'l. .

Mi- - Auvela M. Maun arid three children
i h I I. Jordan.

Mr- l.evlnson. Mrs John Samli null
Jhm
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uMcrs Mrs. Nniloii u.l :, .o-l- , t

Stclieits. Mrs Frne-- M ;,neu
i: Mc v .ire- wife Uu.l in .. m i,
Her and wife. Mrs. III.... lli,o..i
I t S..t m . I

lilldieti. Mrs. Nellie .lorditti .lame.
CI Suls. John Salllvau. If

.1 fos-e- . John C. (irtll.l. Ceor.-- X

Frank Mnxwell Miiki.iauui Ix.i
l Xlal llu.ruii..

X T Hli.t-tdii- from So,
i' l l early inlllufv l,,.,l,nUs

II lulu Mn.. Charles K Taiainii' 'I'I li.issell P. Ueeitel. A

'apt It Tailor. C. A. IV; dot I

' ' "id' r c A : I lent.' W un,,,,,
v .' i J' ' ni I.leut. Frank Innl.e .

.ni

lent i li.le A. Hell.., k. F
M.i nn
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n ei
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HONOLULU STOCrC EXCHANGE

Thursday," Jofy "lOJtl, '

Nam of Btoek

Marcantlla.
Alejeander t Baldwin
( . HieH er i. Co. . .

Sugar.
Fwa Plantation fjo..
Haiku Hinfnr Co
llnw 'n Ayr. Co
Haw'n Com '1 Hujrnr.
Maw 'n Sucjnr Co. . . .
Honokaa Nuo;ar Co.. .

H. mom ii Siienr Co. . .

Hutchinson Muanr Co.
Knhnku I'lanf'n Co..
Keknhn Hii(jtir Co. . .

Koloti Suear Co. . . .

McHryde Co.
I ahu Niiur Co. . .

Olan Hupur Co. . .

Otionieii Nujfnr Co..
I'nauhau Snjrnr Co.
I'm:. Suirnr Mill . .

1'nin I'lnnt 'n Co. . . .
Fepeekeo Sujrnr Co. .
Pioneer Mill Co
Han Carlos Mill Co..
Wninlun Afir. Co. .

Wuiluku Hjjrar Co. .

Mlscelianeotu
Haiku r. ft P.Co...pfd
Haiku V. 4 V. ('.,

Com. .

Haw 'n Vdect. Co. . .

Hnw 'n Pine Co. . , .

Hon. Brew & Malt
Hon. (Ins Co
H. R. T. & I.. Co..
I. 1. H. Nav. Co. .

Mutual Tel. Co
O. It. ft. I.. Co. .

Pnhnne Rubber Co.
Selma Dindings Plan

l td. pa
Selma Dindines Plan.

Ltd. pd. ( W. x) .

Tan jong f)lok Kubb. .

Bonds.

290
35

3.1 Vi

2(15

.'25
52
50
11

200
80
21
70
I.)

1

toyt
&9

i.'9

J50
150
51 u
15
35j

180

lo-- ',

4.1

20lj
1 20

lino
1P5
20

lit i va
24

13

47

Hnmakua Ditch Co. 0(1101
Huw. irr. Co.. lis. ... B5
Haw. Ter. Imn. 4m. . .1101
Honokaa Vncirr s. .1 96
Hon. (las Co. 5a. ...104
H. ItV T. I.. Co., 0.101
Knuni Kv. Co. lis 1101
.VfcBrvde Sutrnr, 5s. .IKK)
Mutunl Tel.. fis 1100
O. R. 4. I.. Co.. 5s. .. 100
Oahu Sugar Co., I'n. .10
Olaa Huijnr Co., (Is. . 102J
Pae. Ouano ft Fert. Co105
fac. Muear Mill Co 6s 100
Mnn Cnrlon. fia 100

i

34

210
y,

47

22 Vj

212

1H
42
20

52
14
30

175

4

20
l:t2
157
1H5

157

104
101

1014

100

ioo'

to

5

4

223

f :

34 W

... 9
5.1

49
H

23 J

13W
42"4
20)
eM

83. .,

37

44
20

0

195
20 '

100
106
109
102

Betwean Board
Olan 200, 2.".. 25, 100, 10, 10, 40, 50,

50 50, 50, 25, 20.25? Mc Brrda 100,1U7; Mc Bryde 140, 30, 50, 130;
Onhu NuKar Co. 101, 25, 41.75; Oahu
Hujjar Co. 25., 42.00; Pioneer 10, 52J00;
Kwa .10, 3.1.25; Kwa 200, 100, 100, 100,
34.00; Kwa tiO, 50, 34.25; Honokaa. 100.
11.00; H. C. ft a Co. 25, 52.23. '

Saaaioa BjUbs '"

Kwa 50, ,0, 34.25; Haw. rineapiiiV
Co. 25, 10, 15, 44.50; Hon. B. ft M. Co.
10. 50. 20.50; Oahn 8n(nr Co. 40, 23,
42.50; Piojiner 50, 52.6(1: H. C. ft 8. Co.
5(1, 52.5(1. ,

BTJOAB JTJ0TATI0W' .

88 analvaia beeU (to idriem)
Parity ,

Cent, (for Hawaiian iDfart)
BX7BBEB QUOTATIONS '

June 8, 1916
Mingnpore ...,52S
-- w York. fiLUO

,"'-'- '''' C. N. CetJl, V. B. ; Uoot.rank 1 horp. Jr., r. A.; Ueut- - H. M.
Sliiuirliter, Inf.: Ueiit. II. I. OfTutt. M.

I (V: Limit. W. B. Duty, 1". ., Ueut.liafuel tlarela, p. S.
lly sir .Maul for Kauai. Julr )lck

Oliver MUa Freda Meckel. Mian U. Wolff.,
Miss li. Jottiuann, M. 8. Valenle. 11. T
W til. S. Worn, (ienrge B. Watertioujsa. Br.,
llistrne 8. Waterhouse, Jr., Mra. fl. .
Walerhouee. J. M -- LnUate, II. Lrrtgate,
Mrs. (..ktriee H. Waterlioiise. Mr. lauba.I'lm Mliut, Yap I.ln.

Hy sir. vi llltelmliia for HUo. JirCarl Bclinefer, Or. Bmwnson. Mr. iKwkel-"I'le- l.
K. V. Al.lx.et, Mr. Heller. Ulna M. '

I't'lersoii. MUs . I'etemon. Master Oor-lo- n
l'eeeraon. nlaslnr Frv.lerl.-- Fetaraou,c. A. Ht'iHU A. H. I'rew-ott- . Ji. M. IWwiuan,

( . A. llniua. r. B. lllneow. . Jamlsou.
lem-K- Vama.la, W. B. Johuaoa, Mlsa

Clara Cnuipliell. atl Feag--. Mrs. F. Iillll.Inml, Hl.s Jotineoli, Miss Farler. Mr. 'amiMrs Meaaher. Mlsa 11. I lark. Mra. 11. M.
Clarke. Mr. Biillanl. Mm. Hullank. Mr.
ami Mrs. u. A. Jonlan. Mr. ami Mra. W.
siiarp. Mr. and Mra. II. H. Kand, A. H.
Soniers. Mra. M. M. Marrelltno, Mlsa
Wallaee. Mr. HeHwr. Mra. (tvurra l.

Mra. F.. H. AHinha. J. W.- - UJhaon.Miss Feifit. Mra. Keic. Mrs. SneeBer, MlsaSarah Criiiuta. Mr. ami Mrs. A. U Kelwr,
Miss It. Kerns. Mlsa A. Patterson, llr.
ami Mra. U V. l.ntMfljr. Mlas A. I .a tub. Mtaa
A. Hull-hills- , Miaa K. Carter. Mlsa lire.-- ,
kenrlilire, W. . Couuliliu. Si. Cougltllli,
Miss II. CouirlilliL Mrs. J. riiKhltii. Mrs.
It llln.i. Mlsa Ml Uln.l. Mm. Hinliler.Miss lllKtu.y..M4M U. l ee Mlsa t'. w.Miss Hwver. Master J. B. Priestly, Master
J. T. Frlastly. Ur. and Mra. 4. T. FrlesUr,
I.. K. (lisaliiian. Hev. M. A. Meyer. A..
Iliunlieru, Master IIuuiImvc Mlsa.J. Vo,-ler- .

Mra. A. Vog.ler, Mlsa lilenn. Mlsa
Morrison. VT. Hotltmok. Mr. W. IMttpsik.
Miss M. Kyinersley. Miss l. Wall, Mlsa
A. I'ouclier. Mr. and Mra. W. K. Fay. iirt,
A V. Carter. Miss Carter. Mr. F.
chase. Mrs l. Jamison, and child, A. W.carter, A. H. Carter.

CTii i diii ri
01 ILL HULLO UlOimUl

Soldier Hits Woman Oyer Head
With Kerosene Lamp

Tie tuihiilent water, of mUiloing,
i. nou in flowing In " Blood town, ."
iitiiuun, aecording to Ucenft,lnpee
r . 1. rennelh who returned

ii inape. fjin pf the notorioua diatrict.
In a drunken melee, last tei.ate Payne, Twenty-fift- Infantry, at ruck

a woman ua mad miie oyer tho bead
with u.keroaua Ump, inflietinc ev
ei nl senium cuti in her aealp.

The woman was nutted to the potthospital where aha ia now held fortreat iiient. Payne wus ur rested by thoprovost C"rd, which hua been duing
K.mmI w rvice aince its inauguration, and"ill be tried by court-martia-



ItZZUOi 0. MATHESW, EDITOR

;,

Who Is To Blame?
WHEM farmers who arc growing crops fail to

a return greater than day wages, it
hurt them first, and in turn the whole community.
It would seem that the government experiment sta- -'

lion is at ratltwl)en independent planters and
.homesteader shnw by the returns they receive
froni their' acres of cane that their agriculture
methods are in ferior to the plantation standards.
,f thare in the blame must also he home by the
public school system in this Territory and bv the
College of II awaii, and, not y any means the
least,, the batiks and agencies. The fault is not
by any means entirely with the homesteaders.

Blame restVwitii Tfhe Hawaii experiment station
because from the time this institution was first

.. established its imlicy has been to ignore cane prob-
lem. In 1901 cane production was the one solid
industry in Hawaii. In 1916 it is ptill the one im
portant industry. There are others now but not

" one successful one that owes its inception to the
v experiment station.

Blame rests with the public school system b- -.

cause it has trained the boys and girls who enjoy
VlA hriiMlarrii from Vtft " t l rr 1 l t t ma,st. M itiici im iidi uvt riin awa iivmii mv i tin

industry of Hawaii and not towards it. The public
schools graduate young men and young women
to become teachers, clerks, stenographers, sales-
men and officeholders anything but planters.

M tl lliai . I V.H 'I 13 HI " i U I

'

.Hawaii that starts out from the beginning to train
Htudent for one definite useful purpose, and it
rrtitcf K cntd rii t Via Mrma 'scht u tl rtf tra it
work well. Its graduates are good teachers.

."The College of Hawaii is infected with the same
idea that runs through the schools and the experi-
ment station. There is no State in the Union, riot
even excepting West Virginia which has been for
manv years notoriously behind in practical edu
cation, where the subconscious sentiment that. the
next generation of citizens must be trained to
something other than the main industry, is so
firmly fixed as it is right here in Hawaii.

',':" Hawaii cannot go on importing fresh supplies
L 9 - 1 t f . I .1. .
oi vricniai laoor maennueiy, Decause wuaicvcr
the men who have created the sugar industry may
think, the day is coming when the 20,000 children
of alien parentage now comprising the school
lation, grown to manhood and womanhood, will
demand their birthright. The birthright of the

1 9

, sons ot a land supported oy one
i9 c4u1JJIHC.ll ami naming ?u

piacc in ii.
- It is not wholly the fault of the small men who

essay to become cane growers that they fail when
the common and higher schools
giving them instruction in the agriculture of ane

- growing, and when the experiment station estab- -
a a , m e I . t 1 IT ' !

i lisnea dv leaerai tunas 10, neip
OC5 on me presumption uiai

cane for the small farmer."
' Tri hanker acenries and the
........ n l W Al,1,tal ( --rm i ctiorVAHllUtk AUSUlWU t U .'"HI i V. -

; the! failure bf small planters. It is quite generally
Understood that a considerable amount of capital,
j L Liiii m i"t" o " 1

cessary to properly equip a plantation. Yet the
' banks refer the Drosoective small planter to the

. . . r 1

agents, ana tne agents reiej mm to mc pianiauon
manager, and the manager refers him back to the
banker, and on second appeal for funds with which
to buy fertilizers, tools and supplies, the banker

it

j FT.in 1.
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; Growing cane is an business,
ought to the business the
nf the voune who are to mannoou s-

srar iiawa

-

v lt Is the of more than man
has looked at the broader aspects of the sugar

in that the outcome must be here
what it been in other There be

capital in large volumes to handle the milling,
and but the is

bound to come when the growing of the crop must
in the of individual

! aa1,..,o,;r,rr iliir rwirn lanrt&t All rtUPf

this is the tendency. Hawaii cannot say
' that this natural law will never apply here be-

cause the day will come for
sake we must apply it. It is not a

i kti rJoMnrr ITawaii'e anni nti thev. - - - -j,vraa.0 j
' land,, or living to see the day when an alien race
will take the land away from us.

.Against the of that day will the
be?

- :o:

York circles is feeling

a period of more rates for lend-

ers Is hand. New York
had an in with

of money rates to four cent the
June U that is likely to render rather

more in the future. It will

that the four per cent rate for a short time
only. .'

As an officer of one the largest
r i l I I U 1

OaHK,v wia i"u i tiii iai uau
to the interior than it forth

offerings of funds to lpaned in New on
The interior

seems to be that the banks are well supplied

but ire to enter into
the of the

period, to place
their to better it is

I - 7,
" :r

m

obvious their for call
are larger as the result of this policy and any

of such an attractive rate as four per cent
is likely to be by a the

already outlined.
New York bank reserves are being drawn

down a result of of capital. The
same conditions continue in this respect, namely

the sales of securities formerly in Europe
ire a supply of attractive investments

equal to the new capital available. .

ai

that has been
it-- be a business to

maintain constant chemical control of the grow-

ing cane, weight in of errors
in the estimation of crops that recent.y come
to public attention. this

been made, in discussions the subject

at the annual the objection has

always raised that the results would not

warrant the Although Hawaii

gone farther towards application
.scientific than in many lands, there

are". still weak places in cultivation system,
and lack of field control seems to be one

cane has been and
it is under continuous scientific

If at any locus
and unusual
checked and the machinery

methods modified. In the field
always living

plants, added to the tradi-
tional only Providence knows what

be.
nature to expand the area of an
time, and contract a few thou-

sand when yields are being measured.
human to see one's own crop

old-tim- e

estimating the outturn
exactly satisfies the of

however.
sugar factories test, weigh and

from midsummer
dug and is safely ensiloed, and

the stored beets is a
record right to the

cane practically
with their growing crops, at least

At in the last
harvesting they can tell within

of how large the crop
can even form

whether the juices will be rich or

done in countries
Hawaii, and the do-

ing be so seriously questioned
subject is up

meetings. It only means
a few more tired scientists and

increase 'in cost of but
recurrence of undiscounted

total

Ehrich, a leading niciiiln'r of the
recently published a Hinall vol-

ume on "The of Promoters," but
quoted therein covering

of and promote can
with gullible public, ever

The
carry twenty-fiv- e ttiotiHHiid people

.'tttj .TV rf u. them.
From the

enters mill
observation and
bet'veen cairicr
they at

is mystery
things, be animals

that
harvest will

is liuman
acre at seeding

It also extremely
through ruby

methods of

modern business,
German

measure the growing
thea... Cmai the conditio-.- ! of
of scientific
are The
the same thing

negiectea the plantations
'months before

a narrow
nawanan to and

13 uumiug iii judgement of
poor.

eenerallv. What
in rf can done

will probably
next

the

a

protection
errors in estimating

Manfred
New York

of pages
weighty legal
respective

influence
willing to be "stung."
that promises to

three and a
a

Ehrich.

planters,
What a

Independence
of the Revolution.

intended a
undiplomatic folks

all that powder
Washington's army
established

that would
fortune.

businesslike
had those
happened.

losing law" voted
was passed a
general election

should
clock.
under,"

as
hibition had that

York
a shortage

necessary
700

in an
advertising,
nng Guard

government
ought do something.

honorable and
be principle of majority

men coming

opinion one who

"problem Hawaii,
has lands. must

transportation marketing, day

ttlP

"world

when
question

them and
coming what

preparation

Financial Conditions
New banking there a

IN profitable

at bank officers, however,
experience connection their ad-

vance call per week
of them

cautious be recalled
ruled

explained by of

j
telegraphed brought

be York
an scale. situation

there
not disposed long commit-

ments, evidently awaiting approach
crop-movi- ng when they expect

funds advantage. Meanwhile,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, JULY. LY

ADVERTISER'S

supplies available

return
accompanied repetition of

experience

offerings

furnishing
'ully

Chemical Field Control
suggestion repeatedly madeTilE would proposition

takes

Whenever recommenda-
tion has of

planters' meetings,

expenditure. has
making practical

of knowledge"

the
adequate

harvesteJ

measurement.
losses develop

re-

adjusted
surrounds

glasses. Neither of these
of cul-

tivated requirements

beets

made matter
up they

planters do

any

margin

other sugar
advisability of

brought dis-

cussion planters'
of

production,
against

the crop.

has

opinions
promotor

company

there

fallacy

employment

Honolulu

stock

lived

they

embarassing

approximate

transportation

to Leilehua or vice vena, on
working capital of $1(,(HX) ought

dividend and buy a copy of

the signers (lf the Declaration of
should have taken up arms in the

The Declaration was only
"note." What crude unlettered and

they werel Instead of shoot-
ing and wasting lead as George

did, the Colonies could have
munitions trade with Spain or

have netted many a comfort
Revolutionary War was an un
and if only Woodrow Wilson
days it never would have

brought word that the "early
on in Australia early in June

majority of many thousands. ' A
was called to decide whether the

close at 6.00, 7:00, 8 00, 9 00 or
Women have the right to vote,
and they voted for 6:00 o'clock,

have voted for absolute pro
been the alternative issue.

City National Guard regiments
of over 2300 men below

legal quota on May 31. There
enlistments during the six weeks

organized effort was carried on by
canvassing and public meetings, to

up to its minimum strength.

Tit
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1 BRE;yjTlES; 1 1 1 PERSONAL '

(From Wrtnftdijr A(!virtirT)
John l'apo, aoeuiMd f mnltrtnting

hi if will b miaong thM' who r
to interview Pvllo Judge Xoasnrrtt i
eonrt this moraing. ' ;

Mr. Mr(trt Wnldron, ' the new
director of Atkimor l'ark,' wtJ beln
her duty thl 'afternoon. Oremnnici
will be held at th prk 'unit the Ha-
waiian band will filnyfrdni tliPee to
four o'clock during the teremonlos.

K Moriynma, who ban Jtint reaigned
hi position an --principal tf the Jnp-anoe- e

Central Institute, wa jyient of
honor at a frOwell ntertalhnlnt (riven
hy n number of prominent Honolulu
Jnpiinciw. He will return to Jnpan .'o!y
14 by the steamer Rhinyo Mam.

A wntfon driven' bf-'-t Mntnmoto, a
Jnpunrnn, waa (truck by a King-atre-- t

rer. neur Koautnofca street, veetenlny
afternoon. In the eolllaion 4fatnmot- -

n thrown from th wngon to t'ie
Km incl mifforing a painfully bruiae.l
hip. He waa taken to the emergenry
hospital, where hit wound were d reused,
end Inter aeitt to hi home.

(Kn m Thursday Adve.tl e-- )
The petition of Matilda MrCandlera

for permission to raise 4000 with
which to Battle certain obligations
Against the estate ,of her husband wan
allowed yesterday by Judge Whitney.

Annual aeeonnta of the trustees of
the estate nf the lata George C. Beck-le- y

have bea referred by Judge Whit-
ney to Islie P. Scott aa master. The
sen Hints ehow that the gross income of
fbe estate during the past year waa
(7210.57. the dinburaements. t'HW.W.

(rora Friday Ad ertisor)
Mrs. I.. P,Fathergill was appointed

aiminirtrator of the estate of John
K"ther(rill yesterday by Jude Whitney
of the circuit court. , ,

Y. W. C. A. summer campers are lav-ir.-

the time of . their lives at Prnrl
Hsrhor, according to reports received
from there yesterday.

lirig.-Uen- . Bamuel I. Johnson is au-
thorised to create a Dental Corps for
the national guard. It is likely thnt
one dental surgeon for each islnnd will
be appointed.

The war department has notified the
national guard headquarters that equip-
ment for the Hignnl Corps here will be
ordered issued at the earliest possible
dnte. It is valued at $19,0(10.

The war department has authorised
the creation' of a Veterinary Corps for
the national goard, at the rate if two
veterinarians for each regiment of riv-
alry and one for each three batteries
of horse artillery.

Byron E. Noble', treasurer of N. 8.
Snehs Dry Ooods Company received a
rnblegrnm yesterday .notifying him of
the death of his mother, Mrs. A. M.
Noble, in Butte, Montana. Hhe a.i
eighty-fiv- e years old.'

-- '

CHARGE OF DISREGARDING

HARBOR SIGNALS. FILED

A complaint' ehairgiag Capt. W. K.
Freeman Of the ' later-Inlan- d steamer
Mauna Kc with, disregarding right of
way signals, sworn. to by Capt. Troe!
Smith of the Matson steamer I.urline.
waa received at the local office of the
U. 8. Inspectors pf halls and boilers
yesterday. ' 'I
.The date specified in the complaint
was June 27, in Honolulu harbor, while
the waa entering, juid the, Ma
una K wr--s leaving: Nf rfeloite ac-
tion wftl be take4ofn matter, until
the arrival of Joseph Meany, the new-
ly appointed Inspector .of hulls, who is
expected to arrive hera In the Msnon,
July 18, for the reason: that two signa-tnre- s

of inspectors must be attached to
the complaint before it becomes valid.
On the arrival of Meany, the Inter-Islan-

will be officially summoned to an-
swer to the ehargea.

Harbor officials who saw the alleged
violation of signals, said that the I.ur-
line blew one whistle, signifying thnt
she would clear to the port of the
Mauna Kea. A reply of one whistle in
the affirmative was heard from the Ma
una Kea. The I.urline steamed ahead
and just when underway the Mauna
Kea blew two whistles, the sign of
starboard.

Four whistles were then answered by
the I.urline, meaning that the ship wan
not under control, and according to
witnesses, the Mauna Kea continued
to steam ahead and passed the I.urline
on the starboard side. The complaint
will be heard Julv 25, the date the
I.urline is expected to arrive in this
port.

THREE YEARS IN PRISON

FOR CRIMINAL ASSAULT

Pleading guilty to the charge of as-

sault upon fourteen-year-ol- d Annie
Kaukani, a Hawaiian girl, Harry Ka-ma-

was sentenced to not less than
three years' imprisonment by Judge
Ashford yesterday.

Mskali waa indicted by the grand
jury Wednesday and when brought in-

to court yesterday msrning pleaded g

at the same time that the
crime waa committed at the insistance
of the girl.

Tokubeye, the Japanese charged
with the murder of his daughter, Yasu
Murata, and who was Indicted by the
grand jury Wednesday, had is plea re-

served until Nnturday, aa did also You
ChiljYong, who is charged with shoot-
ing and killing his step-futbe- The
Case of Kailiwaim eharged with as-
sault to commit murder, waa set for
trial at the opening of the Mepteinber
term of the court. ' '

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves tha cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold In one day.' The signa-
ture of E. W. GROVE a on each box.
Manufactured by tbe PARIS MKIJI-CN- 8

CO., St. Louis, V. 8. A.

(From Wednesday AlverMW' '
District Attorney Huber. who ban

been visiting the Volcano, is expected
to return from Hilo this morsing. , .

M. V. Fernaades of Makawell, Kauat,
returned In tha Wilhelmlnn yesterday
from a short visit to Han Francisco.
He left last night for his home in the
Osrden Islnnd. ,

David H. Wndaworth Waa among the
arrivals in the WilheTmina yesterday
from the mainland and leaves this
morning in the Mauna Kea for his" homo
in Kahului, Maui.

Misn Mary Johnson, msnager of tha
Colonial Hotel, returned home yester-
day in the Wilhelmlnn from a vacation
trip to the mainland. Hhe was absent
about two months. . .,

Doctor Hchwallie, superintendent of,'
tne insane asylum, was among those
boohed to depart last evening by tha
steamer Honoma for the Coast. Ha waa
accompanied by Mrs. fschwallie.

Miss Kvelyn Cunningham, one of the
workers in the Palama hettlement, and
for several yeara a teacher at Ht. Aa-dre-

'a priory, lll make her home la
Boston. Hhe left here last evening in
the Sonoma, after six years la Hon-
olulu.

Donald 8. Bowman, chief sanitary in-
spector for the islnnd f Hawaii, re-
turned yesterday in the Wilhelmlnn
from - tour of the Eastern titles. H
attended several health conference la
the course of his travels. 'He may re-
nin i n here few daya for conferences
with the territorial health officials be-
fore returning to his home at Hilo;,: "'

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Gould '
of New.

York and their two children, Misses
Klinor and Ann Gould, arrived hera
yesterday in the Wilhelmina for a visit
of two months with Mrs. Laura A.
Coney, grandmother of Mrs. Gould, re-
siding in Richard street. Mrs. Gould
was Annie Grnhnm and is the daughter
of Mrs. Hubert Vos of New York.

( From Thursday Advertiser)
Delegnte Kalanianaole has booked in

Han Francisco and is expected to ar-
rive here in the Manoa next Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Willinm Conrn 't. after a brief
visit in the city, returned in the Mauna
Kea ycstorilay moral. ig to her home
in Hilo.

A bn'i'- - liy u-- i orn yistiirdy i

Mr. ind Mrs. I u! G. F.iia, of 7911
Kahanu M"rrt. Mother d child
are rr rted doing nicely. ..

Ruth CVgrode made application la
the district court for n passport. The
applicant, who is fmm Laseuer. Minne-
sota., plnns to visit Japan and China.

Josrnh F. Durao, representing the
Hanto Antonio Society, left In the Ma-u- n

Kea estrday fr tbe outside, isl-
ands and will he gone, several weeks.

A. L. MucKaye, e!itor of the Hilo
Meruit), aj an arrival i.n tbe Manna
Ken yesterday from the Big Island.
He v ill return in the Mauna Kea next
Snturday.

Mrs. Anna K. K. Alnpai made1 appli-- ,
cntion yegrerdav to the clerk of the
T'rited States district court for a pass- -

port. nc plans to leave in tbe Nia-
gara July 12, for Tonga. ,

Vr. M. J. de Gouves of Ewa, this
Island, left in the Mnuna'Kea ye ter-do- y

on a viit of several weeVa to
hr parents Mr. and Mrs. Jose do Begt
tfilva of Volcano street, Hilo. " '

Minn Joseph Olson and Mis Detnhiae
Phillips were passengers in the MaunaJ
rcn yesten'sy for Hilo, where thay to
tend spending a short visit with their
uncle, J. J. Kaposo, and Mrs. Baposo.

Don R. Bowman, ehief sanitary
of Hilo. who returned in the

Wilhelmina on Tuesday from a stay of
severel weeks in the mainland, will
leave in the snme steamer thia evening
for hi Big Inland home.

Julian Yates, former member of the
lower house in the local legislature,
wns 4 passenger in the Mauna Kea
yesterday for his home In Kau, Hawaii.
He came in from the mainland ia tha
Wilhelmina Inst Tuesday.,

David 8. Wadsworth, who returned
in the Wilhelmina nn Tuesday from
Boston, Massachusetts, where he com-
pleted a course in commercialism, re-
turned in the Mnuna Kea yesterday to
his home in Kahului, Maui.

M. C. I'ai'her.o, who was one of the
delegate from the Islands to the Demo-
cratic national convention, will return
in the Million, due next Wednesday.
He w us in Washington on June 10
and called on Delegnte Kalanianaole.

(Prom Krinay Advert! er)
Mis Hattie Pauole ia expected to

be among the arrivals from Hilo in the
Mhi ih Kea tomorrow morning.

Misses Clara M. Ourney and Her nice
Cook awl Mis. Elizabeth G. Gehr have
gone to the other side of the island to
spend a few weeks boating, swimming
and fishing.

Prof. A. R. Keller of the College of
Hawaii bun been given a master's de-
gree in engineering, at the Massachu-
setts Inslitute of Technology. He is
expected to return here in the near fu-
ture (o resume his work in the local
college.

Mrs. I.ilia Abolo and Mrs. S. H.
arc exacted to arrive here to-

morrow morning from the Crescent
Cify, where they have been attending
tbe church convention. They were the
gucata of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nawahi,
of Homeluni, Hilo.

TEUTOliER

SINKS DESTROYER

(AswolaUd PrM by FMlsral Wlrslass.)
BKR1.1N. July . Two special suc-

cesses of German submarines were an-
nounced today.

An enemy destroyer operating in tha
North Sea was attacked and sunk by
a German submarine, and another Ger-
man submarine, returning from Carta-
gena, Spain, sank the armed French
steamship Herault. I

It H'emi likely that this latter sub- - '
marine is the one reported a few daya,
ago as having reached Cartagena with '
u letter from the Kuiser to King Al I

phonso of Spain. 1

Japan1 Will (Have;;? !

Totefend?Herself
Against iGermanvr

Noted War Correspondent Says
''

Teutonic Empire and Entente
Allies Will tonace Orient

A a alliance between Germany nd
England, or Germany and ' Russia, af-
ter the present war, waa predieted yea- -

tamay oy neigo riaaano, one of J a
pna Vmost noted war correspondents,
who passed through, here la tha Nip
pon Mara arter a lengtay tay in Eu-
rope. N a tune- - thinks, that his country
need to. prepare herself, , not for war
with, America, but, ta 0ppoa-ne- com
bination waica a: taink Germany7.!, aB7. Z
f ,Z"Vu U?&tm'

too calm," and atill,. aeed to be

;rto wi.rethrwo.rgMr 10 "k- -

"The peopU of our,..,iad Paws; ; ar

" - t"l"- -

the contrary a Power which has an
excitable ' and enthusiastic people is
strong. The British people have never
been, excited nor belligerent enough.
Their newspaper are" endeavoring to

"7'"" ZZ'CL. '"r,w"','
that thaseems people .re

altogether too calm.
Higher Olaaaaa Ara Patriotic

"It ia true that the upper classes
showed themsalve vary patriotic, aad
that many prominent statesmen, pro-
fessor and members of the nobility
rushed to the battleflelda, but the low-
er classes seemed to dislike military
service. It is comic to see billboards
"II over the country asking for patriot-
ic citizens to come forward for their
country.

"I think that Oermaay will ally her-
self with Russia when this war is over,
or if she ta not able to do this will
make friend with England and Franca.
Thus within ten or fifteen yeara she
will be sble to invade the Far East.
Japan and America Friendly

"Japan ha no need to prepare for
any trouble with the United States, but
should prepare ' for Germany. Japan
and America ara friendly nations and
will fiever fight each other. But Ja-
pan cannot afford to be remiss in her
preparations to resist Germany and
Kaiserism."

Mr. Rakano visited the battleflelda
in Belgium and France. On hia way
home, after leaving London, he spent
two month ia New York.

'1 '

MANCHUS ORGANIZE

ROYALIST REVOLT
I

J

I

tmdal Onbla. to ,1m aTawaU- - Hochg
TpKIO, July 7 Tha Manchua have

risen in Manchuria, aad with- ten thous-
and armed, men are said to be preiar-ta- g

ta lannehv an attack aeainst the
Chinese troops on the v border, and

is 1 v. i : ti.i.; : t
viiiko, uwajuiv, nfniuBi vailljj, iu
the hope of being abls to overturn the
republic aad the monarchy.

Newa of the fresh peril has caused a
great deal of alarm in Northern China,
and almost a panic in tha capital. The
Peking government ha issued reassur-
ing proclamations, aad is preparing to
defend tha border, by sending addi-
tional troops against the monarchists.

Gen. Tea Soon ia reported to be the
commander-in-chie- f of th soldier rail-
ed by the Manchua, and he i being as-
sisted by Gen. Cheong Chock Lum of
Mukden, Hong Kock Cheong of Nan-
king and Chenng Heen, governor of
Hhangtung province.

Tom Yaa Heong ha despatched a
request to Lieutenant-Genera- l Otani,
commander of .the' Japaneae force iu
China, asking him to quell the disturb-
ance in tha North.

General Otani baa reported the re-
quest to the Japanese foreign office and
haa asked for instructions regarding the
course of action to follow.

WATERFRONT STRIKE

SITUATION SERIOUS

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
HAN FRANCISCO, July 7 Business

men and labor leader are frankly pessi-
mistic regarding the outlook for the
and of the big waterfront stri' e.

Various labor leaders yesteiiay ad-
mitted that prospects for sgreement
with the shipowners had been darken-
ed by the action of the local merchant
and business men in taking up the
light for an open shop on the docks.
It waa declared by some of them thnt
mis mean warrare net ween tne bus)-- I

ness interests of Han Fraoeiseo and tlajt
Widespread disturbances affecting the

hipping of the whole Coast and pos-
sibly of the whole country, were pre-
dicted a the outcome of the meeting
held Wednesday afternoon at the Com-

mercial club.
The union are already tightening

their grip on the freight movement and
the first evidence of this is shown in
the increase of price of certain com
moditie.

The Standard Oil Company has an
nouneed an advance in the price of fuel
oil of five cent a barrel to all Coast
points.

"

n i

BLAZON TYPE NOT NECESSARY.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy need no glaring
hatidline to attract the uulilir. eve The
simple statement that all chrmit sell
it is eiiflicieut, as every family know
its value It haa been used for forty
year and is liiMt what its name
implies. For sale by All Dealers,
Benson Smith ft Co., Agt for Hawaii1:

!';V;v '.- -- ;..

SHORTOFDEMAriD i
ov; .'; Vrv;.r

Promotion Committee Will Take
.Proftiot Stens To" tneourafife T" i

r - r . 3

i iiwii niauuiabiui o

According to statements mad at th V

meeting of tha promotion eoirimitU '

yesterdny afternoon,', then is p tret f,

mendou mainland demandf for Hawa
iian ukuleles, which no local concern
i anything like prepared to meet. '

"I know of aa order seat' hera for
four. thousand ukuleles a aroUth, said ;
Chalmai Berndt, "and the Br. that
received the order was not able to fill

1 8 "ku,p

WZ S- -

mmrh nitninsnt aeiit fmm t.r. i.
branded "made ia Hawaii," ao - that
people ia the States would know they
were getting the real thing.' The sug-
gestion was approved. . ,7

The committee diseunsed printina
supplies, ana aeciaea to Bpeaa aoout

12,(KK during the next ".T"d i..
ing matter. It waa tha intention to
pead a good deal more, and lay In a

two year' aupnly, but tha committee
would have had to aad tha year Srlth
a deteit in order to do thia. , '

The committee i nearly out of fold-
er, and request from th Great North-
ern owners and other ageneiea, for 'lit-
erature about Hawaii- hava had to be
turned down, a the. demand tot print-
ed matter has resulted ia almost aa ex-
haustion of all tha editions, -

IN OLD KAUAI HOI

(Mail Special To Tha AdTerttaar)
KKKAHA, Kauai, July I After a

two year' absence Mrs. Valdemar
Knudsen is once mora occupy lag "Wat-awa,- "

her beautiful home oa the ialaad
of Kauai. Mrs. Knudsen is a kama-ain- a

in the truest sens of tha word,
having come to Hawaii many yeara ago,
and the rambling, vino covered- old
house, with its wide veranda and
lovely garden 1 on of tha oldest re-
sidences on the island.

There is a wonderful charm in that
garden, by the way; aa elusive quality
of beauty one loses ia tha well ordered,

'carefully planned gardens of the pre-
sent day. There are grove of tower
ing eocoaquts bending grotesquely,: th
plumy crest silhouetted against) bin
sky. Groups of stately mangoes, lust
now laden with bronze-re- d fruit. Haga
trees from the tropica, tha roota of
which rise in strange, eorrugatad mass-es- j

flowering trees of all colors; rare
shrubs and vines; ia fact, the accumu-
lation and product of a lifetime's In-
telligent selection and pleating, result-
ing in a wonderfully satisfactory, wkola.

One immense tree spread its 'green
canopy over te croquet grouad. . In an-
other is built the "bird 'a nest," aa
unique resting place la tha leafy bran-
ches, reached by a winding stair; a
delightfully cool spot on a hot summer
day, overlooking the shimmering green
cane which, stretches far afield. .The
tennis court is another tempting place,
almost lost amid the giant trees.

One of the nicest rooms in the bouse
is the billiard room. It is built out
into the garden, an immense, long, wide
apartment, the walla consisting simply
of tiers of windows that can be thrown
up until practically no walls remain.
All sorts of tropical palms and ferpa
rustle or wave gently in the open spaoe.

Mrs. Knudaen loves her Hawaltaa
home, although her permanent home
uow is at Hollywood California, where
she has built a palatial residence after
the old Spanish style, and live with her
sen, Augustus Knudsen, dean of the
Theoaophical Society of Kretona.

Wjth her accustomed energy Mr.
Knudsen thoroughly enter into island
life; riding horseback, surf bathing
and the like, besides attending to the
innumerable social duties for which tbe
Knudsen family is noted.

BODIES OF CARRIZAL

DEAD REACH BORDER

(AsaoelsUd frtu by Federal Wire!.)
Kl. PAHO, July (I. The bodie of

dipt. Charles T. Boyd, Tenth Cavalry,
and First Lien. Henry tk Adair, Tenth'
nvajry; togMhj nMtii lum of seven

troOers, all victims of tbe Mexicans
in the fight at Carrisul, arrived hera to- -

duy.
The bodies were stripped of their

uniforms, but not mutilated. Eight of
them were found in a ditch, where they
bud boen covered with soil.

The ninth, a trooper who died of
wounds, waa a mile' from the others.

AMERICAN MARINE KILLED
IN CLASH WITH REBELS

(Associated Fresa by Fadsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, July 6. News

here today that 250 revolution-
ists of Santo Domingo and a detach-
ment, of American marines engaged la
battle previous to the word having
reached the rebels that the disarma-
ment agreement bad gone into effort.
Twenty-seve- Dominicans were killed
nnd five captured, while the American
losses were one marine killed and eight
wounded.



illlS Hi!lElJTONS: LOSE' GRIP IN WESTiSLAV PATROLS

.'. , ... '

Official Note In Reply To Presi-

dent Wilson's Ultimatum Hat
Reached .Washington and Is

Sajcf; ITP. Conciliatory

CRISIS SEEM? BRIDGED '

'wifM'iAN Promises
4 ...;,',-

Heal of De Facto Government

Gives Assurances That He Will

Police Border and Proceed To
Stop Banditry Along Boundary

(Amm1U4 Tw kr rtdiril Wlxalm.)
July 5. While

WASHINGTON of the note from
Carranza in reply to the de

maad. made by rrpaldent Wilson in
his last message to the de facto Mex
ican government, hns not been made
public it U 'generally believed ' here
that ft will atert the threatened break
between the United State and Mexieo,

The note rsachqd the office of, Doctor
Arreaonao, usxraoza repreaen-
atlve here,' yWterday'afternoon, and iU
receipt was immediately announced by
the Weia officials.! Jt mi' atated,
koweveWthat U "would not be deliver-
ed to Secretary of State Laming nntil
after the holiday. It ia believed that
the state department will receive its
copy the tint, tiling this morning, and
that it will be immediately translated
and ' prepared for the secretary and
President Wilson. '

Baffin Ida? Be Averted
At'tfo tate department last night

it wss stated that unless it is positive'
ly offensive ia 'its tone and language,
therei ia every likelihood that it will
prove satisfactory to the adminiitra
tion.i The reports of its contents and
the despatches from the City of Hex
ico, all indicate that the do facto gov-

ernment has yielded to the demands of
Washington.

Prominent officials intimated that if
the note shows that Oeneral Carranza
is sineely " desirous of effecting a
peaceful settlement of the difficulties
betwtti tBnj"Mfntrr"rid his own, the
administration is more than willing to
meet htm half way.

One" thing was insisted upon, how-
ever, in all quarters, and that is that
the Washington government will not
entertain any proposal to immediately
withdraw the Amerioan troops now in
Mexico.
Crisis Probably Ia Bridged

In official circles here there was a
general feeliag that the immediate
crisis has been passed and that what
remains is but a matter of detail,
which . undoubtedly will lead to a re
sumption of a more friendly feeling
between Mexieo and the United Mtates,
and of diplomatic relations between the
countries of a more friendly nature
than for some time past.

According to report received here

ranza himself indicted the note, and
gives his assurance that the work of
protecting the border from bandit
raids will be pressed, and that the polic-
ing of all Northern Mexico will bp
maintained until brigandage and out-
lawry ia suppressed.

The note, it is declared, admits that
an exceedingly grave situation exists
and has- - existed for some time, sod
again suggests that the presence of
American troops in Mexico is doing no
good, but is aggravating the problems
by the introduction of an irritating
facto.'
Medlrtion Is Acceptable

It is reported that General Carranza
accepts in principle the suggestion of
.mediation, and .intimates that he is
ready to oontodef .oopuiiing the discus-
sions leading jt ht possible control of
the border under k protocol.

The .wac, department anununced last
night itasi vtn should the terms of the
note, prof ma satisfactory as the re-
ports regarding it indicated, their
would be no immediate change in the
departmental plans for protecting the
border.

CAL STONE PLEASED BY ...
PROMISE OF PUBLICITY

).' ,ltr '

In a letter to A. P. Tsylor, secretary
of the promotion committee, Cal Htone,
general manager of,, the Great Northern
Pacific Nteajnship Company, tells of
having seen the pictures shown by the
Lyman H. Hews Travelog Company,
the same concern which, had been en-
gaged in making a series. of films of

!I I A. I .1iiawii, ana coii(rBiuiuies l lie cum mil- - .

tee and the Territory on having been I

sble o; strd 'rub. fine publicity as
this concern Ik capable of giving the
Paradise of thu Pacific."

;

INFANTILE PARALYSIS

SLAYS GOTHAM BABES

(AssoaUts Frsss by Federal Wtrelett
NEW YOEK, July 4 Twenty--- ;

children, have died of infantile paraly-
sis and 191 new cases are reported in
Brooklyn, with 100 deaths, including
two adults, since June 20.

n KrK ru KAiT ! , HAWA AN HIM I IKS I nnnnn ni nhrn
Republican Candidate For Presi-

dent Deliver! Fourth of July Ad-- V

dress On Patriotism

tAssselstW rrsts ny fMstrsl' WlrSlss
BBHXjKHAMlTON,Connectl'cut;july

5 standing jn the tiling green aerei.
yesterday, Charles Evans Hughes,

candidate for President; told
the villager that "America need in'
telllgent appreciation atid onderstand-ln- g

ef th ideals of democracy and
new sentiment of real unity."

He was the trpeaker at the Fortrth of
July ceremonies held Under the direc-
tion of a village eomniitffeeV'tind spoke
without any attempt to oratory, but
simply and direct. . ''

Hpeaking of the present-da- y 'needs,
as compared with the'Yo6lenVf of the
orcfnthr he briefly outlined the 4rf

feretrce in the condition of today-en-

.those historic yesterdays, when the Nv
tion was born. . ' ".!.

. He declared that in the material sue-es- s

of the United Htatee the people
have neglected to keep alive that sym-
pathy and understanding for real equal-
ity of political and commercial oppor
Unity .if which the fathers thought
and for which they fought. i

"What we need now," he declared;
is intcllegent comprehension of the

needs and aims and ideala of demo-
cracy. And back of that, and support-
ing It in action, we need a greater if
not an entirely new sentiment of that
unity without which no nation can be
come great, nu nation can make its
ideals and aspirations felt with effect
and weight throughout the rest of the
world.

"We know what the forefathers
thought about democracy. They be-

lieved that what we needed in this coun-
try was a fair chance for each and
every man to take advantage of the
God-give- n right to 'life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness,
rovtht 8peel si Interest

"They had seen for themselves in
the old lands beyond the seas the mean
ing of the other forms of government--r
government by special interests and for
special classes--an- d they had wearied
of it. They battled 'against it and be-

lieved when they died that tliey had
suoceeded ia driving it out of America.
We, their sons and their daughters,
should see to it that they did not fight
and die in vain. We should see tnat
democracy means just what it la sup
posed to mean a fair,equal chance for
every man, according to his talents.

racisms
CAUGHT BY POSSE

Persons Wtat Murdered William

Parker and His Bride Are
Aged Couple

lAssoelstsd Press by federal Wlrslsss.)
COLUMBUS, New Mexieo, July 5.

The military authorities here have
been unofficially informed that a posse
led by the brothers of the murdered
man, have caught the slayers of Wil
liam Parker and his s' brido,
on the border several weeks ago.

The report says that the' pause r aftei
following several cold, trails and fruit
less clews, succeeded in running down
the murderers, who have turned out to
be an old Mexican ' couple who had
formerly worked for the I'arkers, but
had been discharged v,

REFUGEES IN SAN DIEGO
(Associated Preiis b'jj Ttdsrsl Wireless.)

8AX blEGOijuy 5,t The trans
port Buffalo reached here late yester-
day afternoon from Maxatlan and otb
er West Coast Miaiett ports, with 5.V.

refugees from Oumaa aud MaKatlan
Forty of the homeless folk ou Ixmrc
the venitcl are British, subjects.f .

TWO WOMEN PERISH 'IN
APARTMENT' HOUSE FIRE

(Auoclstsd Press by Psdsrsl Wtrslsss.)
HAN FBANCIHCO July JJ Two un

identified women were burned to dcutl
in a lire thut swept through the drum1
apartment house last nigi. A dozei
other residents of the apartments
were more or less seriously injured bj
lumping to the pavement to escape tht
flames that swept through the building
with great speed. The police and tht
firemen announced after the fire was
extinguished, that they had reasons H
believe it was the work of firebugs, and
that an investigation was being rou
ducted. One suspect was arrestea luter
in the night.

BODY' OF JAPANESE
TAKEN FROM HARBOR

The body of Ogata, a Jupanese, was
found floating in the bay yesterday
morning by a Hawaiian boy, and pick-
ed up near the naval slip. Ogata war
the proprietor of a grocery store at tot
corner of Punchbowl and Queen streets
An inquest will be held over the body
today. Friends of the drowned man
appeared at the police station in quest
of htm Monday night, and said that he
wait a heavy drinker and inquired
Whether or not he had bees arrested
for drunkenness,'. Ogata wus forty
yearn old, and is unmarried.

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because of IU tonic and laasllve eScct.
LAXATIVR BROMO Ql'ININK will be found
hcttM thsa ordinary Quinine. Does not cause
nervousness, nor rinsing la the bead. Re-

member, there Is only one "Hroino Quinine'
l bs li.'usiur of 8. W. CroT Is on - ' '

x HAWAIIAN ' fjAZETTE, 'FRIDAY, JULY ' 7k' 1916.

Great Offensive
Gathers Force
Everywhere

(Associated Press by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
July 5. With theLONDON, sway st the en

tire Herman Knxtem front and
reporting sensational gains in various
sectors, nnd the Itnlians continuing
their offensive seninst the Austrlans
,on the Snuthern front, the French and
British yesterday kept boring steadily
into the German lines north nnd south
ef.the Homme river, making small but
Steady giiins, ngninst the heroic resist-
ance vf the Teutoni nrniy.

Berlin in its official stntement re-

garding the fighting on the Homme,
continued to insist that the Allies have
made but little advance north of the
river, While their gains south of the
treiim were purchased, it in declared.

it a tremesduus cost in men bimI muni
tions.
rlave Lost Initiative

Most significant of the nltered coa-
litions on the western front, however,

the general tone of the (lermnn des-
patches. They indicate that the Ger-
man commanders realise that the Teu-
ton in the West have lost the initia-
tive. The alterations in the relations
of the rivals have been brought abrtut
by the tremendous stores of shells and
munitions, by the increased effective-
ness of the British nrtillery, and by
the vast and concentrated resources of
the Allies.

It is certain, moreover, that the Ocr-qui-

general staff also realizes the
menace of the attack on Ptronne by
'he French nnd east of Montnuban and
Contalmaison, by the British. Yester
day heavy German reinforcements
were rushed to the assiMunrc of the
3errnnn opposed to the British, to aid
in the desperate resistance that is be-

ing mftde there to each advance of the
roopi under Major General Mauriee.

Bains Hamper Offensive
...Heavy tains have hampered the work

of the offensive, making it impossible
at times for the artillery observers to
work, and soaking the ground over
which the British infantry hns had to
charge. In spite of these difficulties,
and of the German resistance the Brit-
ish have more than maintained their
positions, and have consolidated all of
the former gains, with one minor ex-

ception near Im Boisselle.
Several small Teuton positions have

fallen to General Mauriee, including
the town of I'oileu, near the end of a
small protecting wood, out of which the
foe is being slowly driven, and the
Colonial troops have advanced through
terriftlc fire, in the direction of the
main German lines east of Fricourt.
Here much of the time has been de-
voted to the reconstruction of the
blasted and captured German trenches,
and the opening up of communicating
trenches so as to properly consolidate
the positions captured.

In thjir neighborhood the British com-

mander reported yosterdav the surrend

MAUI HOLDS GREAT

WELCOME BOY AND

(Special by Mutual Wireless.)
WAIIXKI', Maui. July 4. With a

crowd of fully five thousand people on
hand, the weather conditions prevail-
ing being the best imaginable, the big
ace meet ut Kuhului wax pulled olT
oday without s hitch nnd to the satis-

faction of everybody.
The truck was in splendid condition,

here seemed to be all kinds of money
'lonting around, uml thu holiday crowd
ip'ared in the best of spirits. There
sun no rowdyism of any sort displayed
ml the police hnd no trouble in ir.am

'Hining order throughout the day.
A big feuture of the day was the

laying of the Twenty-fift- Infantry
llund, which came here from Honolulu
iHpcciullv to furnish music for the
neet. Taken altogether, the race meet
held today was the biggest and most
uicccshful ever pulled off in Maui.

The races resulted as follows:
Result of Races

1. Welcome Boy, Tom Bollinger's
witrv, won the mile free-fo- r all trotting
ir pacing race, best three
ii best time beiiie; li minutes ind
7 I 5 seconds. Dcnervo, entered by
Xlcl'hee and l.ocey at .e otrier en-
try. The purse was 250, with sweep-(take-

of SHm added.
-- The half-mil- e free, for all' dash

was won by I)r. J. C. Fitzgerald's
Copra in 5" 15 seconds. Heidelberg
entered by McT'hee and Locey finished
second, with r"nh Shingle's Umpqns
coming in ' Copra won tiie $250
purse, while ' $"0 second money went
to Heidelberg.

:(. Mcl'hee nnd l.ocey 's Yprei finish-
ed first in the free-fo- i

all, making the distance in 1 min-
ute and L'l r seconds, winning the
tl'50 purse. Frances H.. enttered v H.
A. HuMwin finished second, winning the
second prise, $50, while Mrs. W. F.
Dillingham ' Oneoutit eume in lust

4. 'BiibtsHng Water, entered by Man
uel Ah Sire, won the half-mil-

race mid the 250 pur si offered,
In 51 4 5 seconds Dick Ti'hurn en-
tered by Dr. J. C. Fitzgerald enme in
second nnd Won second money. 50.
Will diven. entered by II. A. Bal.lwio
was scratched and did not run.
Owners Rid To Win

5. Fujimoto's Mnhinahiiiii Boy won
the half mile ruce for horses owned and
ridden by Japanese. iiuiMng tho d
tunee in fio seconds flat. The purse was

Young l.ndy, entered by Chik n - i

er of an entire battalion, ef Prussian
Infantry to ths Knglish troops. The
battalion liaa withstood a series of
heavy attack but m at length com-
pelled to yield. The Imttnlion belong-
ed to tho 188th Prussian lnfnntry, and
there were W0 men ami twenty officers
Int't alive when the white flag was
raised.

The British artillery hns been doing
remarkably well,, nccording to the off-
icial reports of the Untnh commander,
Oeneral Mauriee. In spite of the diff-
iculties it has been working under, and
the torrents of rnin that fell yester-
day, it has maintained nn accurate and
devastating fire upon the German
trenches, and has blocked msny at-
tempts on fh part of the Teuton com-

mander to launch counterattacks
against the advancing Hritih infantry.

The Germans are reported to have
been directing hammer like blows at
the junction point of the two allied
armios in the hope of being able to ef-
fect a break, but the Allies hare suc-

cessfully withstood nil of the attacks
and are said to have gnined slight ad-

vantages there.
Progress To Be Methodical

In a statement issued last night from
the war office, the British mil.lie Wii
told not to expect senHntionol gains,
but to be prepared for a steudiiv
methodical advance toward the general
subjective points. The statement brief- -

ly described the character of the Pght- -

ing, and stated that the British gains
have been-mos- t satisfactory.

It added that 14,000 Teutonic prison-- !
h.v. tKk.n ,k i k.

ing of this offensive on the Homme. In
addition the British have taken twelve
heavy guns and eight field guns, be- -

side a Targe number of machine gun.
and other booty I

In the French aector of the Romme
.front tho Allies have been meeting
with mnr anfAM thnn Cirthnr nA()i
The French have strengthened out their
line by the capture of three additional
towns after terrifls fighting, in which
both sides are taid to have lost heav-
ily. Monday's report showed an inden-
tation in the French line south of Fay,
eight kilometer south of the River
Homme, but , yesterday that was rem-
edied by the capture of Katrees, Bal-leu- x

and Belloi Banter.
Are Nearlng Peronne

In this fighting, declared the official

SEM

I I

communique issued t Paris last night,iflt 'r further service, snd the author-th-

French not- onlv succeeded in'ities are instructed that the loss of
straightening out their line, hut they military credentials by soldiers shall
took five hundred unwounded German nt hindet their release. It is

bpsHes a quantity of muni- - lieved that Germany will be greatly
tions, bomb thrower, trench guns, ma-- 1 benefited economically by the release
chine guns anil munitions. into civil life of a large number of men

Father north the stoady advance of who perhaps no longer can fight but
the Gallic- - troop toward Peronne,, the can work.
great junction point, hich gives . if at-- j
ronnd,1 fijtje transpdrti system t Initj sVp--' SALUTE1 KILL; flNF ONports the entire western German line, ,

coi,tiue...without;a pause. Here,, BOARD U. S. S. BOSTON
large npihber of railroad lines eonvergn.J
Th v ' come t f roftl JfsfHlstul Ham and . 'Associated Press bv Pederal Wlrslsss.)
St. (juentin on the south and east, end I PORTLAND, Oregon, July 4. M. D.
from Bnpaumn Ounbrai on to the Burnell coxswnin of the cruiser Boston,
north and east. wns kHed and Frank Truilingcr, the
German Transport Menaced ship's blacksmith, was injured in nn

It is this system so?-; railroads that explosion- - of n d shell while
has been giving the Germans the power the Fourth of July salute wa being
to supply thoir far western front, and fired today.

HQRSE RACE MEET

HARVESTER WIN

ter finished first in the half mile, Hawa-
iian bred maiden pony race, but was
disqualified, the rare Oeing awarded to
Joe Williams' Panama. Tho other was
L. von Tempsky'a Happy Boy. The
purse in this race was 100. The en-
tries were limited to 11.2 hands, at
catch weights.

7. I.okalaui, entered by J. Hoares,
won the three-qunrte- r milo race for
mniden horses ow tied and ridden by
Portuguese, time 1 minute, and S9 sec-
onds, purse- - $175. A. J. Fern a tides'
Kninhow came in second, winning sec
ond money, $25. I'anama, entered hy
Joe Williams, was scratched. The race
was for catch weights.

M. Copra, Dr. J. C. Fitzgerald' en
try, wus again a winner, coming in first
in the Haw niian half-mil- running
race, time 52 15 seconds. Copra took
the 250 purse. W. A. Clark's Kdwin
came in aeeond, winning second money,
$50. In this race Young ljdy, enter-
ed by Chickamori, was scratched and
ilid not run.

i. The three quarter mile running
race for Hawaiian bred was won by
II. A. Kuldwin's Frances B., the time
being minute and 22 seconds. Frances
B. took the 250 puree. Wallaby, en-
tered by L. von Tcmpsky, won second
money, 50, while Dutch Parrot, enter-
ed by H. A. Baldwin, came in third.
Shingle' Harvester Victor 1

10. The real big race of the meet,
the mile and n half free for ell for the
Maui Hotel Cup, was won by B. W.
shingle's Harvester in 2 minute and
50 seconds. In addition to the cup, '

Harvester won the 750 purse by lead
ing ut the taree stages or the distance.
The Muni Hotel Cup is valued at $150.
Miss Ottieious, filtered by Inez Mc-
l'hee, was second; Mcl'hee de Ixicey 's
Ypres, third; and Shingle' Umpqua
fourth, l.ocey & Mcl'hee' Heidelberg
was acrntched and diil not run.

In addition to the horse races there
were live events in the cowboy section
of the meet, which included a tug of
war, a Hawaiian amateur roping con-
test, bronco busting contest, steer rop-'n-

contest and Hawaiian novelty steer
'lying contest, all of which furnished
the assembled crowd with much enter-
tainment and enjoyment.

The laces, on the whole were good,
although no announcement was made
"I i n v records beinir broken. Several
hundred Honolulu visitor took in the
races and enjoyed the occasion greatly,'

mori nniaheu second, winning sec" ti l 'o judge by the expressions of opinion
nioney, if5. The other ei lt'e. in t he hen r.l en nil sides. The visitors will
order of their finish, were Mahitnihinn "'" Iv return in the Kilauea tonight
Negro Hoy, entered by (libo, and Elko, to. Honolulu, the steamer leaving

bv Agen: hnlui as soon as the early evening fes
(i. Manuel Ah Hue's Bubbling Wv'tiiitie have closed.

a.
AW.

"i.

f'V.

I II I I I I till II I t llU I

c

and
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Base At Peronne
Is Threatened

By French
- ,;n objective t'f the present f

fensive. it is declared here, is to cut
t ei her nt l'"'onne, toward which the (

rreneli nre Milking, or at a point far-
ther fiiitli. tovnrd which the British
are strui;li n.

The Km in h communique makes the
njinoiinci'in' iit t lint the British suffered
the loss of n pint of the ground they
had gained hi. nth of I. a Hoixxcllc, re-

captured bv the (iermuna in s series of
brilliant cmii'tcr charges, while the
British v ere ntlenipting to conxoli-ltttf- l

the position.
As predicted in the official Frneh

communientioim the Germans on the
Verdun front hsve continued their des-

perate attempts to break the French thelii.es, or to fine the defenders still
f rther bn'k toward the city.
Oeraisns Take Thiaumont

The bombardment against Dnmloi.j
WSS kept up dining the day, but there

' ony n,il""' infantry attacks. At
Thiuumo it Fort, however, where the
Orow n Prince hns been attacking for
K"n ,imp- - (l''imnn thrusts succeed
rd """ the defenders from the
""Ivnneed trenches, niter six separate
efforts hail foiled

In ihv I,nlV"' hcater of the war the
troops have been gradually gain

'" ground snd reports last night from
Kume and Vienna alike intimated that
the Italian offensive is being pushed

""'" Isonr.o and l rent.no rronts. ,

naiiscu nr--i rlprn urn IrrtUdOIH nCLCMOCi flCfl by

BADLY INJURED SOLDIERS
(if

(By Ths Associated Press.)
BEBI.IN, July 2. In compliance

with requests from all over Prussia,
the war ministry has decreed that sol-

dier who have been injured to the
extent that they are no longer fit for
military service shall be as speedily
discharged as possible instead of being
retained indefinitely on the army rolls. in

All branches of the service are called
upon to hasten so far a possible the
work of determining what men are un- -

til

of

MILITARY POSTS

SUSPEND DUTIES

Flags Fly From Practically Every
Staff In City, Including

Private Homes

All military posts and organizations
propei ly observed Independence Day,
by closing all offices and joining in hol-

iday celebration and observances. No
purudes or drills were held at any of
the army posts in Oahu, the nearest
approach to drills being the salutes to it
the t'nii'ii. fired at noon ut all posts,
by the submarines and the II. H. 8. tend
er Alert, and by a squad of the nation-
al guard nt the Capitol grounds. This
milute is forty-eigh- t shots, one for euoh
state in the I'nion.

The men of the submarine flotilla en-

tertained the members of the naval
militia at l'enrl Harbor, conducting
Held spoits and a program of aquatic
events nnd witnessing the rowing ruces
on that harbor between the rival crews
of Honolulu bout clubs.

At Scholield a busebull game in the w

afternoon and a smoker and entertain-
ment constituted the feature of the
day 's program, while at Fort Hhafter
what was probably the biggest individ-
ual celebration on the island took place.

All consulates were closed through-
out the iluy, as also were practically all
business houses, ottices and government-
al departments.

The patriotic spirit in genersl"'was
demonstrated more markedly and im-

pressively than for muny years. Flags
flew from every stuff and only in rare
instances was the absence of the na
tionul colors noted in front or atop of
private homes in the city.

"
-

CHINESE STUDENTS ARE is

FORCED TO LEAVE JAPAN

(By Tile Associated Pre)
I'KKINO. July 2. Because of fin-

ancial stringency, China has been com
pelled to recall from Japan about 2,000
students whom the. Chinese government
was ujLiiit;iiiiing there in various
schi'o'sr Several months ago these tu
Vnts beun complaining thut their al
to iocs were reduced or entirely cut
off. Thev protested to the Chinese min-i)- "

ister in lokio, who negotiated funds to '
i ii ; ii' ii s of the students back to

f'l inn 'I'lieie huh some doubt in China
as I" the advisability of having tho
t"dent- - leturned from Japan at a

tin.e vs it the political conditlous are
so u reel t led. Most of the students are
very advanced thinkers, wholly out of
sv iii I'iit h v with the monarchical move- -

inenl and i ther efforts to avoid the
of ' h i int.

Humiliation of Islanders After An-

nexation Gives Place To Pride
In United States

an audience of vc crnl thousandTO assembled in the Capitol
grounds yesterday morning, Judge

Horace W. Vaughnn snd Judge Pan-for- d

B. Dole delivered inspiring ad-

dresses appropriate to the nnniversary
celebration of America's birth as an
entity among the world's nations.

Like all crowds thut nasemble in the
Islands, it was charm tenstically and
peenllarly cosmopolitan, with perhaps a
scorn of different nationalities repre-
sented by the people who gathered to
honor the government, history and in-

stitutions of the I'nited Htstes. ,,,,,
The National Gnnrd of Hawaii and

Boy Kcouts were represented at the
elebration by details of members in
iniform. The guardsmen fired a salute
with a small field gun. wheeled into
position on the grounds especially for
the occasion.

The crowd occupied chairs or sat on
tho grass, grouping around the band
t.ni, from which vantage point the

speakers of the dav held forth.
.rognun it x atrlotlc

Prior, to the adiiresses by the men
mentioned! the one a judge of the
United, JHtstes. district court and the
other recently retired from the same
bench; the Hswaiisn Hand gave an
hour's patriotic concert. Father H.
Valentin of the Catholic Cathedral de- -

. ............u D, .1.1, Fill un IUCTVJ

the (yourig people's special chorus
ine uaiencr sang - America.' Attor-iey'C- ;

C. Bitting read the Declaration
Independence, , The children 's chorus

sang "The Ship of State." After the
speeehe of the two judges the audience
aig?Taeii' Hpnngled Banner" and

the "Asnerisan Hymn."
Jndge Vaughan remarked that Hono

lulu, in common with all other common
Itica uiidee the Stsrs and Ktripes, wa
elebrating the. greatest political event

the history of one hundred and forty
year through which the republic has
lived. He commented on the fact that
the United, ,tst(0S;. introduced to the
world a feature in government that un

177H had never been seen in aation
The world looked upon America as an
experiment in a new and freak kind

government. It had.yhserved this
country's progress all the more closely
ror tnat reason, fend with the unques-
tioned suoces of republican form de-
veloped, others sought to emulate Am-
erica ' example.
World Profit By Example

Tk effect Of America's example ha
been widespread, he said., France, af-
ter blnody .revolution '.adopted practic-
ally the same 'system. Kngland profit-
ed by the state' experience and gave,
particularly to her remaining domains
overseae, a . breadth of.., .freedom

in ' the "control of governmental
let ion" -- !' ' i' I

Judge Vaughan' most " Interesting
point, however, wa that ia ths) Ameri-
can Revolution which followed the
dgning of the Declaration of Independ-
ence the Revolutionist had to tight not
only the English front across the sea
but the hyphenate at borne. The hyph-
enates in that time were known a Tor-
ies. They were men who had eome to
America to improve Aelr let but re-

fused to give the new country allegi-
ance.

Thus the danger of the hyphenate is
not new to the United Htaies, said the
speuker. But the eitiaen of the United
States has no right to give a divided
illcginnec; be must be heart and soul
for the land of his adoption.
Liberty Brings Enlightenment

One feature of American government
which the speaker said he believed was
most impressive to people of other nu
tions iwn I races is its proof that liberty
utttiiinliy brings enlightenment. Here

has resulted in free schools for ul).
egtii.Hess of wealth, government or

social position. Liberty in government
hns made free schools possible here,
and it is hoped that other nations will
Hud a similar pathway to widespread
education. His point was that at the
ime the Declaration pf Independence
nine into existence no country in the

world pioxided for free education of
its people.

.Indue Hole, who presided at the cele
brat1. oi, spoke briefly, recalling the
feeling of humiliation of the Hawaiian

hen these Islands were japnexed to the
I'nited states. Theretofore the srchi
uelugo had enjoyed a separate and dis
tincf gov eminent, recognised as such
by all the large nation of the, world.

But as years have passed since an
neinti'.n ami the Hawaiinns huye rec
ignised the iiicnvsed convenience of
affiliation with power so great ami
'iberty loving as the United Htates, they
have come t feel prid la their new
nationality and the strength and izlorv
of the country of which they are an
integral part.

They how understand the value of u,
thoroughly representative government.'
where all may have a voice regardless
of i kIiiiiI wealth, where servitude

uulwom u save as a 'historical phase
long dead, and where religious worship
is unrestrained. ,

i ...
LIEUTENANT-COLpNE- L ELLIS

LEARNS OF FATHER'S DEATH

l.ient. f'.il. W. K. Ellis, Coast Artil
lery Corps. Foi t Rugr, learned yes-

tenlav ot the death of bis father at
,. . , , v T ,

' r
'''" ' imis seventy six years old ut '

th" ti ne .1 his death. He had many
fiicu.ls Honolulu, made when lie

I son here last March. Mr.
Ellis wu- tin' author of many juvenile
work nnl scvcial prominent hitori
cal l'i ". M" becsme warm frien'
of iii .lining his visit here, and
hns ni: i.- I' t references to the
del ir t "i II lulu ni ter his i ii i n t..
the mat ' i:.. d

mm rnoou
of iyinus

INTO HUNGARY
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Cossacks Break Through Thin

Screen of Austrian Cavalry
Protecting Carpathians and

.Open Way For Russian Hordes
' '" ' a. ' " -

TEUTONS ARE MENACED

FROM RIGA SOUTHWARD

Lines of Bavarian Troops Cut and
Reports From Petrograd and
Vienna Indicate Forces of Cen-

tral Powers Are In Danger

(AssecUUd Prsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
July ".. Russian cavalry "LONDON, have crossed the Carpa-

thian passes, having broken !

through the thin screen of Austrian '
cavalry sent out to intercept; them, i

This information was contained in a
wireless despatch from Bucharest last
night.

Tho Cossacks are said to have been
doing aome tei rifle fighting and to have

1

mashed the resistance of the Teutonic. '
The despatches assert that they are now "

n the Hungarian plain and are tUl -

advancing.
While this is the most sensational '

feature of the despatches from' the
fighting upon the Eastern front, it i '

but a part of the news. The Bussian
line, which has been more or less quiet
ever since it took up it poaitloa fol- -

lowing the ending of the big Teuton
offensive of a year or more ago, is now

4in --full movement once more, and is
pressing against the Qorman and An- - -

triaa armies from Riga on the north
ern end, south to the Ualician and tho
Hukowinaa front. '

Bavarian Are Oat In Two '
Petrograd last night officially aunoun- - j

ced that in the region of Baranbvkhi ,

the Slav force have broken through f
the first lines of the Bavarian troop
under the command of Prinoe LeODold i
of Bavaria, in two sector, and hv ,

captured several thousand prisoners,
ineiuding a number of officer. r, Bom ,
reports give the total of prisoner takr ,
en on this front at twenty-seve- n offle
ers and 2700 men.' ' '

In the district north of Koloroes,
w here the German and Austrian Armies .

are under the command of Uereral von
Bothmer, the fighting ha been terrific,
according to. despatches from Berlin
and from Petrograd, The results, ao .,
far, while the out-eom- e of the ta tle
is still in doubt, all favor the Russians, '

and they are now threatening to out- -
flunk von Bothmer.

The Hlavs have advanced more than
twenty miles in this district, and need
to continue only a comparatively short ,
distance father to force the Tcutonio
allies to abandon their whole line in '

this part of the Eastern front nnd to
fall back west of Ixtmberg, lefyving
that city in the hand of the Musco-
vites.
Russian Advance Rapid

Petrograd and Vienna reports indi-
cated last night that the entire Teu-
tonic line smith of Tarn6poI is in dan-
der of being flanked and crushed, or
surrounded and captured. The advance
of the Russians bus bean unexpectedly
rapid, snd the Teutonic allies are find'
ing it impossiblo to hold, thenr back.

Military experts Insist that the Ten-toni-

nimies on the Eastern front have
now lost the Initiative and are on the
defensive from north to south of the
long line, and are finding it increasing
difficult to hold the attacking column
of the Slavs. The Russians are said
to be prodigal in their expenditure of
men and shell, and appear to have an
inexhaustible supply of both.

Dcsi.ntches from Berlin yesterday re-
ported a "notable Orrman victory on
the Eastern frnt." Mouth-ess- t of

h in Onlicia, the reuort declares.
the Russia ns were fo-c- ed back on
front .f core I'm twelve and one- -

Self nib for n distsiee of five miles,
by tierce Teutoui Hacks.

GRADUATE OF PUNAHOU
WAY BE SENT TO BORDER'

s '

V. H.'rri.-- has nst received
'sYlM n,t hsHtiaT gJudwVirrtm'ThVe'!
ttnnoiinci.o. t'ct th- - yonrg man, who
"ii 'Index ef Plitsh'U class of
Mill, is most 1 kelv off for the Mexican
fr- t vith th- - Yale bstti lin of field
artillery. The veiling Brown was called
for duty just b"fore fr-n- i
Yale, and was given his diploma whilo
wearing the khaki unifo m of bis com-
pany, his butterv hsvi V( mobil-
ized and was awaiting final order.

- .. ...
DON'T NEGLECT YOCK FAMILY.

When v o:i fail to provi b y ur faiui- -

Iv with a but'ls of OSn nilu'vlni n '
ulic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Keiuedv

at this seuson of the year, you sr
neglecting them, as bo vel
is sure to be prevalent. ti(l it Is to
dan;ei. us a mal-id- y to be t.Wel with.
Tins is especially true if fere "r.

i " the A 'ose or two
this remedy will place the trnuMi
ivi.Iim. e.nitrol and save s life,
..i it L as a diifto-'- s bill, Fir sale by
Ml ..nli i Itenson c'm'itli & Co., Agt
to. Hawaii.
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GOVERNOR UPiiOLDS RECEIVING STATION B KEY healani and iionolijluswin at iiilo FOURTH OF JULY

SCHOOL DIRECTORS CELEBRATES FOURTH

;IN BROVu TROUBLE

Superintendent, jClnney "ells Why
r WalmeaJ'PrjncjpVlaanl wife"

'4 Were Mot Reappointed

, INSUBORDINATION CHARGED .

I AGAINST BOTH INSTRUCTORS

, Kauai Chamber.Qf Commerce. Is
Advised of Government's Side '

of Controversy

1' -

r

It. W. Kinapy, of
public (niitrurtion, yrsterdty mnlo
public tit peiAe rtuou for the
fihout eommluian'i tetioa several

werk Ro In refusing to reappoint Mr.
nil Mr. H. 0. Brown, principal and

teacher respectively m he Waimca,
Klnai, arnoni, to tny poeiHon in the
department for the next year.

The reannna, which eannot be for-

mally termed " charge, beeauae bk
charge! the eommianoa would have
been required t give Brown and hie
wife an opportunity to defend them,
riven, are set ferth In s lengthy letter
eat by the Knperinteadent to the edn

catioa eoromitte of the Kauai rham-W- r

of roBiraeree, at Waimea. Copies
of this letter, together with one from
the Ooveraor to Huperintendent Kin-
ney, in birh the territorial executive
upholds the board of education in it
action, ere give to the Honolulu
iewpapeni vesterdsy.

Written With Reluctance
Kinney's letter to the Kauai rham-bj- r

nf commerce la written,' as he says
.therein, with reluetanee, because he
kaa received no. reqnest from Mr. and
Mrs. Brown to make- known to others
the rharges against them. Neverthe-Jm- '

the Watmea principal and his
.1fe, or their friends, eircalated a pe-

tition reeently demanding the appoint-
ment of flie couple to some positions,
preferably the ones : they have heen
holding. The petition was sent to the
(Governor, and when no r'eaiwnne was
fnitheomlng. the matter was brought
to the, attention of the Kauai chamber,
whivli wrote to Huperintendent Kinney
for a stntement nf the reasons behind
the school board 's action.

Kinney 's present letter is in answer
to that communication.

"The dctartment is not opposed to
criticism from teachers," Knnr
writes; "as a matter of. faet, it in
vitea constructive oriticism, which as- -

aiata.'U ia many ways, but it dues in-

sist on nbeHenre to its rulos which.
under the. statute, have the force and
effect' of lnw. It hns insisted that Mr
i.al Mrs. Brown should obey the rules,
and when they did not do so, in spite
nf th fact slit they hud been warned
that they must obey or leave the ser-

vice the department took action."
. IMsetisaing the charges in detail the

superintendent writes:
.Mm. Brown Refuses Examination

.'The department requires teachers tr
be familiar wilh the school laws, and
in this ?unnertior. f. be examined frorr
time to time iuhIIv or in writing, jii
the subject, l.unt full. Mrs. Urown

to submit t such examination by
the .supervising' prim ipul. She waa in
formed thst ilic must take it, but n

o Ho so. Is .Irnuurv. I informtiJ
lira. Brown personally that hIim ranst
i44e Ur I'xai.iinatinn. Hn.- - r'M'u il i

do SO and I told Ui-- in ubsidut'Hy sNi.
etfic. terms tlint 'lie must take it or
leave the serviri.. of the dt'part-ment- .

A few minntra later Mrs. Brown
'earn tu nic snd suid she would take
the examiiHitmn. When the time rami
for the test. Mm. Brown niun refused
to take it but. i iHiiu'iK lr miud again
apparently, wri te nut some of the an
sweis, but T.. I . .t In i p:ier as follows
'8cJirKl in HiMxi in: no time to com

plete this fun i' ' It is obvious, undei
the' eircumstam-i's- that tin' department
was amply jimtiiir l in dicliuing to ap
point Mrs. Bn.wn. An a mutter of
fart, it was erv linirnt hrn it .du"
But discbure her furtliwith oh groimds
of inaubonjinntimi under the provision)
of pnra(;ruli p. nn i" '2'--' of the rulet
and re milat ion, whirh t;ivi'S insub
ordination as a rause f r dismissal
This was u moHt flaKrunt nuie of con
tioued and dt'lilxrute insubordiuat'on
and it is I'vii'.cnt that no discipline
could be kept in the department were
the rules nut enforced.

"Iat fall I informed Mr. Brown, in
answer to an inquiry on his part, that
the pupils r.ho passed examinations in
June were entitled to promotion Intr-th-

neat grade, but in spite nf thu
the reports show that in a number of
esses, the inatrurions of my letter wen
eJiarecnrded- - 1 ra'ay odd that' when 1

vlslte WWme( lhst .TmilirV fUMn
Brow a thai the examination rules must
l followfiliio tie, letter and 'fhre car
W no rhnfindenttanilinK outliis point

a paragrnpli 2ti. on page 23 of th
Course of Htiid.v states, referring to the
examination rules: ' Any iiifriugemen-io- f

this rule ill lie cause for dismissal.'
.'' Yon mention in your letter th
somewhat strniued relations existing it
the town of Wnimcs in regard to them
freferring to Mr. nnd Mr. H. '

Urowe). so n roimeetion with thi
phase of tlie afTinr, I shall say onh
that the department did have a gooi'
reason to itelieve itn action would bi
ia accord with the wishes of a majority
of the landers of the community most
'concerned ,nL' conduct of the Wai
me school.
EtnsoM Art 'Very Plain' ,
"The depart iiieiit ' reasons for not
pptdntiug Mr. and Mih. liriwa to Wai

men are, I think verv pliiiu. Further
snore, their disrenrd for Innt nictiom
sankea it impoBMl.le to keep them in th
arvie in anv place snd still maintaii
iMsclpllne. If thene t. nihers are alluw
t to breiik the roles Kith impui.itv
"'teachers sliould have Ilie xmue priv

Uvjv uud the result mmld lie chaos.

Games and Allelic' Events Are

roiiowea uy mau ana
Dancing .

The patients at the Kalihi Receiv
iii stntion made a big day of it yes
terday in heonf of the fourth of July.
I'nder the direction of Dr. H. T. Holl
man, an elaborate program had been
mapped out to give the greatest pos-
sible amount of fan to the inmates
of the station.

The day starred with a proeession
of astiquea' an horribles, well done
indeed. Then there were a number of
fttt u rider, representing the four big
Inlands. Aftee xhls there was a ten
nts tournament,' and series of nth
letic event, such as relay race, an
egg race, bag raee, whcllbarrow
race nnd other.

At noon there was luau luncheon
served, and the- afternoon was given
over to basket ball. At night tfiere

" a big luau-- , followed by cards nnd
dancing. ' .

-

HONOLULU MISSING

PROFITABLE OPENING

Letter To Prorriotiqn Committee
Tells of Wasted Opportunity

v s- -

That Honolulu, s missing a splendid
chance q make money and Spread
.ibioad the gtsel of Hawaii-'ne- i was
emphasised by a letter to A. P. Taylor,
secretary f the promot'tn commit-e- e

from' the Hhertnan Clay Co., of
San Ianeisco yesterday. The letter
is in answer to a request from Taylor
that the company change its advertis-
ing of ukuleles to "Hawaiian ukule
lea."

We should be glad to do this, but
'or the Yact that fully three fourth
f the ukuleles we sell arc made in

nainlund factories! and not in llono-ulu- i

sayg tne'letter. "We should
e delighted to reverse this proportion
f our sales a we make more money

md our customers are better satisfied
with the Hawaiian article, but we
dimply cannot obtain theri."

"This is aaother, illustration of our
villful ignoring of the poasibiiitios we

'tave with us aD the time,." said A. P.
'eylor in commenting upon the letter.

"To this may bo added the fact
Abich. I think, will be admitted by
inyone why knew Mr.. and Mrs. Brown

that The former is so completely uu-le- r

tha f(AnvdW)t leT)3ttn Ikjft, an
'

natter wksthcr She were his aaaiaHaot
r not, she would be in control of kim

ind his administration of the school in
wlilch ha, was (rtueed.- Tkis condition
tins caused unich trouble in the past
tnd the Browns hsve been warned of
he consequences which might result
herefrom. In th, respect, I beg to re-

fer you to a letter sent by me to Mr
Jrciwn on December .11, 1B14, a fol
ows:
"'At r meeting of the Oahu com

'nissioneis n.l myself, lield in lloiio-lulu- ,

December the matter, of the
Misses .litck'i.n and C'ummings, who
ire now in Honolulu, was discussed.
These ladies applied f.jr transfers frotn
he Waimea si hool and as Siich"eOuld

sot be grniitew they resigned, atnting
hat they would not go back to Wai

inen.
" 'The kernel of their complaints

was that Mrs. Brown is entirely" to
imminent in the mlniinistration of the
chool: thnt slie "bosses" the princi-a- l

and the other ussistanta; that Iter
irders lire enforced even when they l;re
ontrarv to tin., of the principal;
hMt quiirreN and contradictions are
arrid on in front of the pupils, etc.

Precedent Is Established
" 'In view of the fact that com

pluints of tliis very nature hnve come
,o the depnrfnu 'it from various sources,
mine of tin e independent of the school.
t was decided that the siiierintendeiit

should write to Mr. Browyi informin"
iiim of the tin t. In reaching this dr
rision the i asc wns borue in mind of a
miple ol ten, hers, now O Kauui.

where the (,'oDiniissiosn-- Jeuiftlod the
husband pi in(;iwl snd .Jaceil hi'wife
.s his position ns principal, thereupon
stablifiinn u precedent whu'h may, or

may not. be f dlowti, if similar rases
occur in tlui future.' ,' ':

" 'I inu.v Mdd thnt the writing of this
'etter is. of course, a very dlktasteful
natter to no' and i hope you will '
ept it in the spirit ia whir it is
ritten, vi.., not thnt of a Captions

criticism of niers' orJess private
eintiuiiM. but of friendly hint which
nay be the means of avoiding a

mutter which muy otherwise
'le forced to the attention of the de

' ' 'isi tmeut
bupportii.i; the school department's

oaition the Cuvemor, under date of
tunc wiote to Hbi'inteudfliit Kin-ic-

declaring in effect, that .persons
v hii attempt to uverrida the, authority
.f t)i ii iti huu) i ouiuiissiou und the

t aie eodeavjiiHng ' to break
lown that li ut Ion jty. Ho it Viacod,
ie iiHs-'it- s Hint in the present; irrstajico
id injustice has been .work iid ax HI in f:

"No . ci-- ., ns luive rgbt to at
'cmpt to lix on the territory duty to
irovidr liilihood other than as the

may in its wisdra prescribe,
''hia iigitHtion has fone beyond the

cuses u ihI now involves re
pect to a constituted authority."

CRAMP COLIC.
No nr.. I of s'lfTi rina from ciuinps i i

he stom.i, i. i r illtllhtilllll p.litl--

'Intuitu ! Ii h i I lie t ' IioP ih und i'iari-iiie-

Keini'ilv uci r fails to relieve the
lost sever iscs. (iet it today, there
'ill be i:o l in- I., Hwid for it alt I

he H'liick i in. s on. F.ir sale by ail
h.isn South Si Co., agents

for HuMiiii.

TO GREAT TRADE

OFwESTERN SEA

Uncfe Sam's Bulwark In Struggle
For Commerce, Declares

Governor

PlNKHAIvTuCHIEF SPEAKER
AT OPENING OF ARMORY

Praises Garden Island For Work

Done fn Building Up Its Na-

tional Guard

Governor I'inkham delivered a pa
triotic Fourth of July address yester
day at Iihue, Kauai, on the occasion
oj( the opening of the new national
guard armory.

The Governor began his oration with
a reojtntion of some of the most strik
ing portions of the Declaration of In
dependence, and continued with an ap
plieatio of Anu ncah doctrines to local
conditions, and especially to Kauai. H

proceeded to discuss the international
situation and Hawaii's importance as
an outpost of Americanism.

1 he eelobration was the biggest
Fourth of July observance Kauai has
trad. . iFrorni all part of the island folk
gathered to take part in the dedica
tion of the armory, ang to hear the
Governor's address. .

The Ooveraor's address covered s
wdde range of international politics
and emphasised the Importance of the
Hawaiian Islands as an American base.
It. was as follow s
Uovernor Plckhaaj' . Address.
t"Mr, Chairman, .Officer und men of

the National Oudrd of Hawaii and
Citiaen and Friends: One hundred snd
forty years ago this day there gathered
in impressive assembluire, in the city
f Philadelphia, fifty-si- x distinguished

men, representatives of the thirteen
colonies of America, charged with thi
weightiest responsibilities, and pre
pared to announce certain fundamental
principles of rights aad government
that were to mark a prof ound advance
in the welfare of mankind, and they
then and there signed a Declaration of
ttights nnd Independence that brought
forth the United States of America,

i ''A these f6unders of the
Republic declared:

' 'We hold these truths to be self
evident, thnt all men are created equal;
that they are endowed by their Creator
with certain unalienable rights; that
among ihese are life, liberty and the
puriruTt of happiness.

' I oat to secure these rights, gov
ernments are instituted among men de-

riving their just powers (join the con
lent of the governed.

'When a long train of abuses and
usurpations evinces a design to reduce
them under absolute depot ism, it is
their right, it is' their duty to throw

fT such government and provide new
guards for their security.

prove this let fucts be submit
ted-t-o a candid world.'
Specification of Declaration

"The declaration specified lis follows:
"Hi charges of sbolixhing, refus-

ing passage and refusing assent to
laws.

" Kight charges of interference with
legislative bodies, elections, courts.

Uriels of jury and deportation for trial
"rour rharges ot unjust military im-

position in times of peace.'
Five rharges of inciting and prose

cuting. war.
"Three charges as to foreign juris-

diction, immigration and taxation.
"These twenty six charges were, at

rhe moment of the signing of the
1st i it t ion, reduced to the responsibil-

ity and the abilitv ' th" New Nation
0 properly legislate for themselves and

-- xecute their own laws within tuer
own borders, to expel foes and defend
themselves and their ilght uii the lunu
and on the seas.

"In the Deilarstiou there was still
one remaining charge, to wit: 'For cut
ting off our trade with all parts of
the world. '

" The curtailing of the trade of the
1'iiited states of America by means
other than normal competition has been
a live issue for the grenter part of
the one hundred and forty yean mt our
national existence, uud ia today a most
vital issue.

"ft brought about war- thirty-si-
venrs ufter the assertion wf independ-
ence.

"The enterprise of the shipbuilders,
owners. murinrs and traders o the
I'nited states had, in the yex eighteen
hundred nnd sixty, placed our merchant
marine irr the highest und comreundiug
rank of the world.
Commerce cf Orient Opened

"ho uggressive and eager wei we
for distant commerce, nnd so priudly
do the American flag in everp.port,
lint we. pried open, iiv a show, of force.

the commerce of th Orient, nod (to wide
open we now wonder at th result, and
no spot under our flsg has more- occas-io-

to seriously wonder and reflect than
this Territory of Hawaii.

"IntrrnsI strife, within th Htutes
uf the 1 nlon, gave an opportunity for
inteinntiomil etburs to permit a tkeoret-innll-

friendly ntition to borrow: a re
bellious flag nnd,' tinder it, carr on
every ucf fl ml characteristic of sea war
fare, ptivateering and piracy that our
eumed supremacy might be superseded.

"It effui'tuttted its object, and made
"he American flng unknown in the
"ints or the world, where, a ceneration
Ktote. it bud been the most prominent
him rcNpcctcii of iiiiv eusiuu afloat.

"A revivul of the Amerieaji mer-'liiiii- t

marine, (r its flag, has been
from the mania that has in

' riat lurgtly affected the press, the
iinm miii-- an. I the el limed intellect- -

u.'lv ol the Vtllilitic ('oywl ton Jiirirr,..
that denitJ uud disyutud the

i'l ! ; .......'. ... v , . x.. M. ........ - , .r

PATRIOTIC CELEBRATION; ON BIG ISLE

(Special J Mqtsal Wirl.)
IIILO, xftvwaif,- - iuly 4 In the fea-

ture re of hrillmnt Fourth of July
cali bration, in which all of Hilo took
prat, th llriilnni creV from Honolulu
defeatd thtif , tilJ tioie rivals, the.

Myrtles, and also the Hilo and Hon-

olulu Yacht Club e'rews. The first two
combination finished the gruelling pail
within two feet of each other and
scarcely a yard separated th Myrtle
boat from that f the local six.

Intense enthusiasm was created by
the result of tbt big crew race and it
is expected that local followers of the
rowing gam will make a strong bid
for a return- - rae In the near future.
The junior rowing event was taken in
fine style by th crew of the Honolulu
Yacht' and Boat Club. This finish was
nearly a eiciting at the first event, the
winner having a .scant yard to che
good when they crossed the finish line.

Favorable, weather and gay spirit of
a large holiday crowd combined to

facta and mean by which the great
maritime nations, our successors bnd
built up and ware maintaining their su-

premacy over th world sens. ,

"An internal empire of opportunity
within our border was so engaged in
its own development, it ignored the
former valued, sea trade, ships and
steamship, aad eared only for the traff-
ic and Btafin of its great inland

tkes it brought to the very
perfection of magnitude and economy.
Hawaii Must B Bulwark ,

"Of themselves the Islands of H
wii might sink to the ocean's deep-
est depths, and their loss in money
value would not be felt as nations now
contemplate loaaaa. ,

"If the United States nf America is
U regain and hold n secure und com-

manding position in the trnd" of the
Facifia Ocean your Islands mast t.e the
base of it protection.

"What the policies of competing
maritime aad. naval nations uro to be
we will b. obliged to determine by
inference, a definite notiflceti in run
scarce be expected, but we isnn justly
hope the wilful blindness nrd insrtim
of the last half century :niy not con-

tinue longer among our leaders, legis
lators and people.

"The United Htates of America,
while desirous of continuing a just al-

truism in our international contact
with vsrjous peoples. has at. last
aroused to the fart thnt words, spok-
en or written, carry no guarantee, and
that the only guarantee of rights and
justice is the absolute power to en-

force rights and repel injustice and
aggresioo.

"Situated as these Inlands are, and
having had before our very eyes ex-
amples of what urprepareilness miht
nnd would mean to us, the eit a-- ns

of the Territory of Hawaii have acted,
and, to an uniiarelleied degree, taken
steps to organize and bear their share

ru.r.nn.:.ii:.'- -
-- I.."This day Kuunl shows to the pub-

lic its military organization and its
voluntary share in the maintenance of
a nation, for Only complete regular
and ritisen orgnnixations can guaran-
tee national existence.
Hawaii Also Should Reflect

"Will a condition, not a theory, and
an overcrowded world forcing relent
less competition in. every direction com-
pel the adoption of a revised

of Hiuhts and Independence em-
bodying stub restrictions s will pre-
serve a w orthy society equivalent in
its standiirds to the education we pro-
vide and the education we fore" on
oar youth f I have n present opinion
hat the world is reflecting de ply,
saying much and writing more. Hneaii
is near enough to these problems to
al.ie reflect.

"Kauai is endowed with such nnturul
attractions that, I apprehend, have e

so familiar to ehe residents and
majority ow ners of the lands I lie- - im-

press is not ever present. . It is well,
however, to value the benu'ies nnd
scenery of your island, for I believe
the leisure world has fixod its atten-
tion on these Islands and intends to
enjoy here nature's handiwork and
nature's choicest climate and linlliai.t
sea.

"Not first here but on the isluod-o-
Oalis must be begun the refinements
travelers are attracted to. To date our
uricomplielimeuts apM'urs rather crude
and meager, but that is but temporary.

"The government has its limitations
and cannot prematurely exercise nontrol
sir enter iuto obligations but I believe
the outcome i f the land problems on
Kauai, which, ere the lurgest the Ter-
ritory litis or will have in its control,
will be that which is best for the
majority of the people aud their pur-
suit of linppiniss. And with favorable
murketn all will nrusiicr.

"No address in Hawaii on thi day
is complete without some reference to
the record oT th United htates

in its relations to these Is-
lands, v. --

. "In protection, eucourugemeut and
financial favors nun greater than those
gianted could reasonably or even un-

reasonably bo asked. No other place
on earth bus been equally favored. Iu
public oiks relating to harbors build-'''KM- !

light houses .and every civil pro-
vision no other spot in the whole coun-tr- y

is more favaretl. Movements to
preserve the phtuou.etiu of nuture are
being encouraged.

"When we turn to the military and
uuvsl piepurntion aud establishment ! it
is for us to accept with profoiiiiitest up
prei nit ion the activities vml judgment
of the national authorities and extend
our uid in every direction they indicate
it would be acceptable. The multitude
of the operation should us of
their seriousness,.

"I cannot bring myself to enumerate
the NiJIiMii advantages. There uru u
host ready to do thnt.

"Onieers and mu if the Fourth
Uegiiiient of the National (lunrd of
Hawaii, I am plensed I am permitted
to adilr.-s- s you. ,

"The I'nited WateJT has formerly
been jiven ovej to those who preach
perne. sufetv sad protection bv uui- -

, m i siil brotherhood and love. No ex
iiuiiijcs uie iu evidence that success

7- - V t a' u t

I tank the big eelobration in th
I nhrl rUw aa m 1 H . I Iwiiw v w vwrnix'ni i"rvH.

Th city is fairly packed with visitors
who unite ia praising th success
achieved by those in charge.

Mny other foatsres tf the dny'
celebration kept th interest of th
spectator at th highest pitch through
out the holiday. The parade of the
Hilo companies of th National Guard
of Hawaii lemt a patriotic touch to the
day' festivities, a did also th mill-tarr-

aport in th afternoon. Th lat-
ter disclosed the closest rivalry be-
tween companies of th militia. Com-
pany D won tbt honor of the day by
defeating Company B by twenty-fou- r

point.
After th military parade .the auto-

mobile parade bronght forth many fav-
orable comment from the visitors
The automobile float wet well and
tastefully planned and decorated." To-
gether with the athletic event and the
military exorcise ,th parades com-
bined to make the day satisfactory and'

from every point of view.

would attend such standard of perma-
nent peace, but the theory has left
hope, hike a multitude of hope, that
do not materialise. , W have yet to
find, particulatly among pear agita-
tors, those who ar willing to surrender
one jot of their belief nt convictions
and surrender is fundamental to Baity.
Tbua w ax forced back to consider
human nature as th world ha always
fprmd.it, and is, finding it today and
Will In U .time to eome.
Regarding Prepardna

.'Th United (States of America has
had a reaction, though hopelessly alow
in reaching the point. It doe not y

ia war unless foreed to war, but
it ( now, realise the impotence of
an unprepared nation. It realises
it ia orgaritod

i
men, organised

material, organized practise and as-
sociation aad an ever readiness that
compels a respect and fear ia thos who
would impose on the United Htates t
America. That the United Htates de
sirea war or an excuse for trying eon
elusion with any other nation T not
to be believed.' That it is prepared,
official statement openly disprove.
That preparation is to be and is being
made ia in evidence.

Hawaii has a right to a foreword
to us, to everyone of m, Unforced
Covernment is establishing it great-
est posts and cannot spaed the work
too rapidly. Our resources of men for
soldiers are relatively limited, but the
Territory of Hawaii has beeq the lead
er of all the political divisions of the
Union to organize in number ahd
available equipment, for Hawaii re
alizes what unpreparednes may mean
to us, ot everyone of us. Enforced
hunger could easily effectuate what
bnlh'ts could not. Fiscal periods have
their fixed dates, and fivetbundred aad
thirty legislators rarely legislate or ap
propriate in hnste. The first of July
has come, the army bill has passed, so
vou and we may expert more rapid
movements. An aaxioue year ha pas-
sed aud in many respects an anxiousyear has begun for our organization
and its needs have surpassed expeetas
tinn, but I think the .financial nerve of
the past will carry through.

"H is with the psofoundest respect
nnd( gratitude that I here testify to
Uie 'patriotism of the officers and men
ot'ithe Fourth Regiment. - You are

in a serious undertaking and it
will continue "serious nnd permanent
just ns long us armies, navies and
transport are maintained by other

perticulaily ou the borders' of
the I'liiific Ocean.
Day Has Deep Significance

"I urn glad I have been aide to be
with v, ii today and witness your
maneuvers, and the games and eser- -

eis a with which you add rest to your
org.itii.ations.

Vou are soldiers, and a soldier is
more than nn ordinary man for he Ua
the incentive to be a man among men
He. even if of romman rank, repre-
sents the I'nited States erf America.
Officer, you represent duty and I be-
lieve you find your reward in the pur-
suit of duty and I wish I had the
word to express what I feel about
duty, if it be but to stand for years
us n sentry guarding your land and
the safety of your homes.

"(in this day our whole country ce-
lebrates, but this year the duy has
deeper significance than it has had
for mn ii v ii, .elides nnd men realise the
seriousness of national life, that it
litis nil the responsibilities of the high'
est individual life. . .

"As we sslute Old THory, may our
resolves be firm that no nation shall
trail that flag ia the dust nor the
hones it has inspired in mankind."

ACHY JOINTS

FORETELL TROUBLE

Achy joint giv warning of distur-
bance inside the body, just a they
foretell bad weather.
' Those stiff, creaky, swollen, painful

joints tell of uric add iu the blood, of
weakened kidney that are Dot doing
their duty

For healthy kidqey filter the blood-Thr-

take out the uric acid and pais it
off.

Don 't neglect weak kidneys' a4 let
uric in-i- dog the blood. It' danger-
ous. Out of slight kidney trouble
rheumatic pain, nervousness, headache,
diray soells, heart trouble, dropsy,
gravel stone and Hrigbt's disease.

It's easy to give the kidney help.
Just use Doau's Ruekaehe Kidney Pills,
They hsve helped thousand all over
the world. Doan 'a are publicly praised
everywhere, just at much la th Ha-
waiian Islands as anywhere.

"When Your Hack is Lam Ttemeot-bo- i

thy Name," Don't simply ask. for
a kidney reined vuak diiti nelly for
Doan's Racks-h- e Kidney Pill am) take
nn other. Doan's Rnckauhe Kidney Fills
are sold by all druggists and store-
keepers nt .W. a box (sis bOwej5.oO),
or will be mailed on receipt of priwiiy
the llnllisfer Drug Oo., or Bensfln
Smith ft (V, .igt-nt-s for thu HttWuilttii

.1 i i
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Big Crowd Hesn College, Head
Talk OrV Problems For Mod-

ern Americans.
J

PRESIDENT DEAN URGES NEED

FOR COURAGE AND HIGH AIMS

Points Out Wo Big Stumbling
Blocks .Within Minds of

Men Today- -

A crowd numbering probably nor
than 600 people gathered la front of the
Capitol steps last evening to hear the
patriotic prograni of .music, addresses
and reading give nnder th auspices
of the citizenship education committee.
Governor Frear presided, delivering
brief Introductory talk and presenting
President Arthur L. Dean, of th Col-

lege of Hawaii, who spoke on "The
Problem For the, Modern American."

Through misunderstanding the dis-
covery was made just before the meet-
ing that the Opera House, in which the
ibservance wa to be conducted, was
dosed; consequently th affair was
shifted across the street to the Capitol.
This caused little, if any inconvenience
mve the lack of seat for the audience.
The sky wa clear aad tha atmosphere
V perfect, typical Hawaiian one, more
comfortable under the circumstances,
than the old Opera Hot would have
been.

Tho program wa short but Interest
ng. The musical number 'were sup-

plied by the Hawaiian BamTf with the
rowd joining in to ing the final Bum

ber, ."America.'? ; ... ' ..."

President Dan'f AAdrass V , .:

"It is fitting tba. WD should tele'
brate today the national birthday,'.' laid
('resident Doan, in tb course uf hi
iddrcas, "and thus pay respect to the
founders of the republic. But it it
vise that we consider at the same time
i serious aide of th subject: :. Ar wt
vorthy successors ot those foandcrsf '

He recited briefly the eogemt point
if the establishment of the New Eag-an-

coloniea by the band of English
familiV who came; h said, to mak
heir hone, tojnd opportunity to live
n th manner they desired, tu worakij
is their conscience' dictated.'" The dom-
inant characteristics of these early eiti-un- i

of America, the speaker, said was
.heir '.quality of . courage, their powei
tnd faith in themselves and in the
future,. And they made good in a land
vhere others before them had failed,
rhey created gradually a perfect demo
racy, starting first in the separate com
nunitiaa, which eventually became
welded together through cooperation be
ween the strong, or representative
nen of each town,
nrat Irults uf iamocracy

Here germinated andgrew the first
ruiU of democracy, which proved, at
dcasant and desirable to then pioneer

that they revolted against the con
.inued oppression of the mother eoun-- 4

The notable feature of, these people,
said President Dean, was theis willing

ess to assume responsibility for thi
iiutunl or common weal; Willingnen
o tax themselves for the good of th.
ommiinity and finally, willingness ti

'ay down their lives for the principle's
f democracy they had couceivieo

.hrough their exjierience in the new
land.

We are living ia another work, ,

said the speaker,, and we bavr
ew and different problems from thost
onfrontjng the New England pineers
Jut to meet these we need just a mucl.
onrago and intelligence and faith am
villiagness to work as they did.

The weak spot in America today, thi
speaker opined, Is the tendency of ha:
people to shirk responsibility in mat
ers or citizenship. This is indicated by
heir attitude in the minor affairs ir
heir local communities.
iblrkara Of Responsibility

The petty the fellow wh
brow glass on the public, thorough

fuse, and even the man who drops e
banana peel on the sidewalk and that
other man who doesn 't have concern

aough to pick it up these ar shirk
rif public responsibility, be asserted
In creating thorough Amu iuanlsn

he. people of the' United Htates fac
'wo la run stumbling ..block in tor
muds of Die ii, which must be eradiuat

.President Dean said. One is, thai
mtial distinction and (lasses can ,ht
nvintaiiuMl simulUneously with com-plo- t

democracy of irovvrnment. H
did not attemjit to say how this ahouk1
he oliilterated. He did say however
that he did not think the political eult
or socialism woum lie the. pruerprja
ea; "for that would create- - a. ds

poti.im, not of wealthy, nor even of blp
men mentally, but of mediocre men
which is abhorrent to tba. very purpose
ma meaning or democracy and free
dorh,"

Tho second stuniblins block is the
ndigesilon of population of many races

ami nationalities. He assertad that ot
the I'niti'd rjtates' population of about
a nunoro'i minion people, about thjr
teea million are foraiirn bors.X whlb
the estimate Is made that fullv.oai
third of the entire' population consistr
or roretgn tiorn, and thoaej of forelg;
born parentage. The eonhtry 'a y'nrob
lem of assitnilatiiig these is' uormous
Problem Becomes Bleer

H hjis Jbecome muvh.biggur pcoblem
n me wt sjie,ruen ( than (.before

beeuuso tk 'mimigeniit asreifnoi etiuu
'rU' tf iuiin. jr iliffemjut rseTal chsr
ift'-risti-- They, have customs am
'tiiits of mind different from each tith
r. snd fur difleront from thos of thi
srlier ieoplr who established the Am
r:eiin deiiiocrac v.

The rpiehtiiin of absorbing these racei
miiHt lie solved through study of here
ilily uud euvirouiiHut. There is wide

AS AH Ef.llBEZZLER

Bookkeeper and Assistant Cash
ier w von namnvToung uom-pan- y

Lies' In Jail' ,

SAID TO BE SHORT

$2000 IN ACCOUNTS

Declined Liberty On Bond and in

timates That He May Plead
Guilty ToPChaga

A. T. Henderson, a book-keene- r and
assis'tsnt cashier pf the vJn Hamm-Yun- s

Cvsnoaav. is ia the eit v . nn.- -

der a charge of embetzlement, and w4ll

Bj'pear, , perore . district magistrate
Monsarrat this morning to answer to
the accusation. According to bi state-
ment yesterday he probably will plead
guilty to the charge placed againat him.
Th charge on record is an embetxlemeut
" eighty-liv- e dollar, but it is stated
thaA ' there .are-othe- r tt iM

Henderson rs arennnta w hlnk m.nnl.1 r ,,

th amount up (o nearly 2,000.
nenaerson is well known here, and a

number of friesds offered to pot up
bail .wheal tksy beard of hi plight.
But he declined hail. nd uM Ka unul.l
star in jail.'. He take bis arrest most

I I ' . . . . . ..
pniiosnpnieany, ana said yesterday ttiat
ha waa simply waiting to hear from his
Utorney, Frank E. Thompson, as to
srnat to do, ana that tie expected t.j
itay la jail. He said he had been ad-
vised not to discuss bis ease.
vppears la uneerfnl Mood

rhe alleged eoibecxler appeared to be
it cheerful mood, and Kttla Jiinnifiiri.
id bv ' hia- - sudden ' iniarflratifin
hourh It was twtrhlma nnl Mm attAAn

for the detective force treated him with
fret and u'nuaual courtosy. The sir--

it tn I.; . . : i t" - -- ' ' USA IPOIICU uii Mun-1-
V but it wa nut until iul..J..

morning that he wa really arrested.
uv cinei ui urintivM, serving ttie

warrant, found. Hendersoa in hi room
tt the Boyal Hawaiian Hotel, and took
tue iioeny or personally accepting nis
Mirola.' on Hunderinn ' iirnmiui tu nr..
ear at the. police station othe follow

ing morning, mis was done nrter tele-
thon conaultstion with A tt.in.ov V.

Button, representing the von Humm-Voun-

Company.
ine warrant for Henderson s arrest

sworn to. by Oeorue V. Farr.
treasurer of the von Hamm Youiil'
tompany. It follows an investigation
i his accounts that haa been under

way for some time. Payments to the
.out pany are said to hav been not
iroperly credited, and after an investi-
gation of items found missing, the com-an-

decided upon criminal prosecu
tion.

After surrendering himself at the
(oliee stntion, in accordance with his
igreement with the chief of detectives,
ienderaon was taken below and he re
gained there.

Henderson, lived until recently nt
714 Anapuni street. His wife left

vomerine ago on a trip to the main-an-

and. Hende rsou, with his thrcc--ar-ol-

son, took apartmenta at the
loyal Hawaiian Hotel. He wa there
vhen. h .poJire served the warrant on
lim on Monday night, at about ten
i 'cluck- - The boy wa with him. Tho
ad is now beinir carSd for hv sin irrim.l.

mother, Mrs. Marie Stanley Johnson.

radiance uf opinion concerning the rel
iitive influeoee of these forces upon

It is admitted however,
that the racial problem can be solved
Sere only by making the environment
is string and nearly perfect as poasi
de. thus hoping to overcome as much
is we can. the force of heredity, the
iablts of thought anil action inherited
'iy these people of foreign extract o:i
'rem gpnerntions of their forbears,

"The I'nited States still is a stupen
lous experiment in
mid be. "What will be its outcome
10 one can tell. J may bo several
'mndred yenrs before the world can
uy definitely that the I'nited Htates
i us proved democracy is a success or
imual feijuro.

lawaii part of Experiment
"And we roust remember thnt Hn-va-

is n part of that big experiment,
lore in the islands is the greatest mix.

'ure of human races in America, and
ertainly the most unusual mixture in

'he world that is testing the problem
f t. We must keep in

miad that the world is watching Ha-
waii just as closely as it is scrutin-
ising the remainder of tho t'nitel
States."

President Dean averred thnt we are
ruricns,, not ..becauao. we were born

neb but because, of eertain principles
which we accept. These principles,
ight in number, he euumerutud us fol

lowsi
Faith, ia the future, in ourselves,

:n our fellow men; the will to assume
he responsibilities of self government,
is fell as the emoluments derived
herefrom; belief in equality and ins
ee; each able to cotrol self und gov-

ern self; the opportunities of fine ;

necessity and value of sternly,
'iard wprk, with uo room for idlers;
'tnselfishness, willingness to toil for
he good of the public, and internatiini-

11 lustice.
The lust named implies, h said, fiat

be people of this country seek olIv
Hstie as between their own and otu--

nations; that this country seeks no
dier's wealth or hind.

Miss Evelyn MHcDougal recited i,.,
iriginnl pmm, entitled " AmericHiiinii "
vhloh defined and eiiloj;ined the spirit,
if the people, newly awnkei ed tin I

uroujfhlv ilive IhriHii'liout ti e Inn. I.
The recit, S.ou was awarded bv in
oi.iiil of hearty upplausi from the

Jieuce.
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OLAA JS STABLE

DESPITE U)V YIELD

In the Opinion of Local Engineer

Conversahjt With the
; Situation .

This Great Property Has except-

ionally Strong Basis of
Values;

;

An engineer who in thoroughly fam-

iliar with Olaa plantation aubraita the
following annlyai which ahould rcaa-aur- e

small shareholder m to th o

sic strength of thin property, Ha is
binaolf a amall shareholder, but ha
no other direct or indirect connection
with the company.

"Announcement won mode Saturday
af ter-- n fane-tin- of tha. board of direct-or- a

of tha Olaa Sugar Company, that
according to their revised estimate the
total ugar output of

' that company for
1910 will probably not exceed 22,000
ton or would fall 4:100 ton abort of
the estimated crop. Other eompaaie,
located on the Biff Inland are also mak-
ing revision of their estimate, and
almost invariably seem to have over-
rated this, year's output considerably
one of the best managed ami moat pro-
fitable plantations being aatd to have
a crop of almost twenty-seve- n per cent
less than the crop of 1915.

"Heriou. aa a shortage of nearly
seventeen per cant from. the estimate
in the case of Olaa .might saem, a care-
ful analysis of tbe financial condition

of that cooctr fail to reveal any
fact .which might give reason for
alarm. ' According to a published state-
ment, of Mr. BoMomlay, treasurer, the
average returns on 8112 ton of sugar
sold so far thin yea. have been 5.M6
cent per pound, which means , that
these sale hav brought fo7 (195.04.
It is pretty certain that the remaining
H120 tona of the 13.2.12 ton shipped
to date, hnve tfald at approx, w a
pound a the price nf sugar has been
above the flc levol for some time. This
would leave another 78H8 tons of a'
22,000 ton erop to dispose of" '
Six Oanta Almost Certain

"Judging by the strength of the
New York sugar market and the price
realised there lately for Cubans and
Porto Kicons in the face of reported
reduced Cuban stock, it is almost safe
to say that very little if any of thane
876H tona will sell below Be a pound.
This would mean returns for 18 88
tons at 120 a ton or a total of
020.500. Adding to this the .57,605.04
from the 8M2 tona sold to date, the
total gross earnings of Olaa Kugar Co.
for 191(5 shonld be in the neighborhood
of 2,524,255.04.

"Asumming tbe total expense for
1910 to be p2,822.6H3.78 which would
be the same a for 1915, baaed on a
32,308 toM erop and an averagv prip.e
of 4.042 eente .per pound for the year
1!)lfi. and making an allowance of .r0,-00-

for new machinery installed, while
no deduction for the cheaper handling
"if the smaller erop baa been made on
account of increased wages for planta-
tion help, the remaining surplus at the
end of 1910 should approximate (i253,
501.32. The amount of cash on hand
ut the end of 1915 was published to
!e over $400,000 and tliis would ler.ve
a balance of approx, $053,391.32 at the
close of 1910. Keeping up the announ-
ced distribution of dividends at the
rate of .one per cent per share or j0,-00-

per month would reduce thi amount
to 333 59.1.32 with which to start the
year !17.
Outlook Bright

"Khould 1917 prove ns good as it
proBiines to be or at least duplicate the
crop and prices of 1915 it should more
thnn offset the slight decrease in cosh
holdings at the end of 1910, as 1915
hud resulted in a surplus of 1778,811.

"The physical condition of Olaa
mm nus reen considerably improved
during the present year and installa-
tions proposed and in course of con-
struction wilt heln to make it a well
Imluneed unit. While my far the boiling
department eould not keep step with
the grinding capacity of the mill, the
new quadruple effect evaporator built
by u local firm and now being erected
at ()I:ib will do away with the inferior-
ity of the boiling department, while
a Henrhy shredder will bring, the
grinding capacity of the mill up
to the highest pitch. The Installation
of a Sterling water tube boiler ha
alo been reported lately and thus,
with average weather conditions, Olua
should be, able to produce sugar on ,a
profit making and qfTleient bar.isv

.

Surplus Apples In Storage
According to the 1'uited State De-

partment of Agriculture, returns re-
ceived up to June 1 indicate that on
that date there were iai.3 per cent
mora apples in cold storage than were
held on June 1, 1915. The barreledholdings show an excess of 100.9 per
cent, and the boxed hold intm hd r- -

cess ur iitf.n mr ceut. avor (hmtu nf .
year ago

Honokaa Prospects
Malinger W. P. Naquin qf Honokaa

reports good growing weather all along
the Hnmakua coast. Tbe outlook for a
big 1017 crop is better every day.

OAUSEB AND CJJRB TOB.
DIARRHOEA

Overeating, a change in the tampura
turo, unripe fruit, and impure water

ome of the ruuse of diarrhoea.
Chuinberliiin ' Coliq, Cholera and
Diurrhoen Remedy rare these bowel
disturbances promptly. F(ir sala by all
deiiers, Beuscn Siuith. ft Co., agents for
Hawaii.
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MARKET GOfiDITIONS

WEEK OF If 22

United Kingdom Will .Have To
Have -- Additional Supplies of

r American Refined .
'

, Sale of raw aurnr at New York
during the week Muling June 22 wera
140,000 bag P6rto Ricoa' artd 85,000
Cuba. Willett iinjU report tate,
in part, that Cuban ex porta wero 74,-17- 3

ton and that ttocka had fallen to
745,539 ton, against last yxar 710,000
tons; Centrals grinding 20, against 2.1
last week, 3 last year and 10 in J914";
Stocks in the 1'nited State and Cuba
together 1,003,007 ton, against 1,038,-85- 2

ton Inst week and 1,194,589 tpn
lust year, a decrease of 191.582 tona
from lust year. '

week's ipiotntion Of f40e for
Cuba eentrlfugals, 9fl test, remained
iflobangod until the loee, with the
father onumial condition that no sale
of Cuba were made until June 21. '

Very Wide Differential
Porto ltieo Centrifugals have been

increased demand at 6.02c to 6,08c per
lb showing the somewhat unusual dif-
ference of 32 to 88 oint below Cuban
Values. Having no dutiea to pay and
having somewhat remarkable profit
accumulating by the Porto Rican ugar
sorporstions, they appear disposed to
turn tneir protits into cash and divide
them lilernlly with their stockholders.

Some refiners, who have not made
siteclal efforts to compete ia tha re
fined export trade, hnve been bnyer
of Porto Ricos at the recent price,
and these refiner have been able to
quote granulate sugar at the 7.30c
basin, or, say, at a difference of 1.074c
above raw, which is sufficient to show
a fait margin of profit. Based on Cu-
ba values, the difference between
raw and refined at 7.30c is only
.884o. On the other hand, buying Cu-
ban raw at 5 Vie and selling 'export re-

fined at 6.40c show a margin of 1.15c.
British Are Short

The cable recently received from
London, staring that the recent large
export busiuea in' refined was all in-

tended for France, indicates that
Great Dritnjn itself is still in need of
July requirements, and if this foreign
demand should qbUiq at the time of
an increased local demand, the market
should show much improvement.

In confirmation of the, above, the
V. K. this week purchased
too of Cuban sugars. Included in this
amouut aro 20,000 tons of white raws
sold at about 5.20c. These latter su-
gar can be used for direct' consump-
tion. The ordinary raw sugars sold
from 4.95c to 5c t. o. b. Cuba. The
shipment of these sales is July-Augus-

Holder Are Waiting
' Generally holders appear content to
await the expected increased demand,
both local and export, and are either
withholding their sugars or else ware-
housing sugar arriving in port unsold.
There were a few holders, however,
that wece willing to aell at lust week's
price, or even at concessions from
wi me.

Cuban receipt for tbe week are only
19,742 tons, against '.10,000 tons ItiNt

year. Kx ports are smaller at 74.173
tons total, distributed aa follows: 44,-47-

tons to U. S. Atlantic Ports, 2,
473 too afNew Orleans, 4,043 tons to
(ulveston and 22,580 tons to Kurope.
Hawaiian Sugar Help

The exports to the Atlantic Ports
are just ubuut sufficient, vith the Por-
to Kiro and Hawaiian sugar arriving
to cover meltings. Atlantic Ports totul
stocks ure over 200,000 tons and urn
not in the sensitive position obtaining
for such a long period earlier in the
yenr. Cuba stocks are reduced to 745,
539 tons, against 710,000 tons at tlm
date Inst year, Twenty Centrals con- -

tinue work. Visinie production to June
17th is 2,787,110 ton; against 2,203,-71-

tons and 2,3.11,223 ton to correx
ponding dnte of the two previous yeurs
res peril veiy.
In Foreign LnU

India's imports for the year ending
March 31, 1910, were 428,595 tonx,
against 515,909 tons for snnie period
previous year, showing a falling off of
about seventeen per cent. The increase
In India's' own crop, however, more
than ininle up for thd deficit in im-

ports.
During April the completion of the

shipment of total 144,957 tons Mauri
tiua augur to the British Government
was made, the shipment having oc-

cupied n Mriod beginning the previous
August.

.Reports from different United King-
dom ports show refiners with a t

supply of raw and..running re-

gularly, but not being able to outturn
sufficient refined to fill the demand.
The imports of refined, reports state,
are not enough to supply requirements.

r--
June Shipments Small

The Sugar Factors Compnny shipped
50,4(10 tons during eompared with
00,900 ton in Muy, the difference be-

ing due to the strike in San Francisco.
Total shipment to July 1 were 312,200
ton which leave 01,800 tons more to
go forward on iOlfl crop account.

The Mexican ia dua to arrive in Sun
Francisco tutbiy with 13,000 tons. The
Texan sails from Islaud ports tomor-
row with u full cargo of 14,000 tons
aboard.

To Exceed Estimate
II. H. Hackfeld k Co. atatcd yester-

day thut all thbir plantations aro show-iu-

better juices and will equal or in
some imitative exceed the May figures.
Onhu Sugar Company will run a full
1500 tons over the last ottieisl estimate,
the crop limit now being placed around
32,500 tuus.

V

BREEZY RESUME OF

NEW YORK MARKET

Hawaiian Refiners Have -- Had
Something To Do With

Dull Market

At Least That Is What Disgrun-

tled Eastern Refiners Say
About It

"Hope long deferred maketh th-- !

heart sick,, nnd so it is with the rugar
market," is the wise remark of the
Naw York correspondent of one of the
si: gar agencins, writing un 1.4 dute of
June 2.1.. This time it is the accursed
Weather. Hawaii ha had it and now
it is the mainland 'a turn. "Weather
of the most unseasonable nature con-
tinues to dominate the situation," be
uy. "Added to this, the strike

among the workmen, and the delny of
carriers for Kurope arriving here to
take on their cargoes of refined, have
made untownrd conditions. Then too
there are dissensions among the refin
ers." That last is a curious statement
because in the campaign literature
"the refiners" ore always referred to
M various tentacles of the same old
octopus.

Continuing, "the truce nntched ud
Inst winter t the instance of the new
president of the American Sugar Re-
fining Company is no longer recognized
by " (one Of the wicked In-
dependents), "and the Philadelphia

are instancing the action of said
independent as their necessity for fol-
lowing suit." (and they call Philadel-
phia the City of Brotherly l.ove.
Wicked Hawaii

"AH Eastern refiners are much per-
turbed over the Chicago situation which
they attriute to the operations of the
Crokett refinery, which is said to be
giving unusual credits. Eastern refin-
ers are in a state of exnsperatinn over
thi invasion of that market and resent
the intrusion very vigoroimly. It is
not surprising therefore that rnws'nre
being purchased in small quantities and
at concessions by sellers. The freight
situation ia also much easier than it
was.

" Fnrtunntolv for prices, Cubans are
in such remarkably well fortified posi-
tions that they can wait until the spir-
it of the buyers chenges. Refiners are
undoubtedly running Bhort of supplies
and must, ere long, do considerable
buying, but they hold out very stub-
bornly nevertheless. Bullish cable-
grams from Cuba exert no influence. A
slight amelioration of weather condi-
tions infused some life into things and
induced operators, who have several
time this year come to the resnuc, to
once more essny to turn tbe tide.
What! In Sugar Toot

.refined sugar market ia, for
reasons already given, very disap-
pointing. It will be slow to move from
what may be called 'watchful wait-
ing,' a policy which ha not always
been justified by result. Independent'
rentiers are cutting prioes to obtain
what little business thnre l. Still their
stocks are accumulating and they ato
anxious to see them moving out into
distribution."

PEACH CROP VERY SHORT
BETTER OUTLOOK FORflNES

The market for runned fruits depend
a good deul on the total --quantity of
fresh fruits produced. The June croH
estimate of the United Star depart-
ment of agriculture is that the 191(1 ap-
ple crop will be about 72,000,000 bar-
rels compared with 77,000,000 in 1915,
utid 00,000,000 as a II, ve year average
during the period 1H10 1.4.

The mui'1i crop is estimated at ouly
42,000,OOV busheln, or 22,000,000 busbeU
less than last yenr, and $.000,000 bush-
els less thun the five-yea- r average,
1010 to 1014. The ize .of. tbe penuh
cn.p more thun any other, affuots tlie
price of canned fruits generally. With
small peach offerings some of tbe de-
mand will be taken up with pineapples,
which uugurs well for the Uuwaiiun
producer.

Farm Exports Decreasing
The monthly bulletin of tha depart-

ment of commerce, for April, which has
.just been issued, showing exports of
domestic brendstuffs, cottenseed oil,
food animals, meut and dairy products,
cotton, and mineral oils, shows that the
exports of those commodities in April
of this year was 1 12,439,947, us com
pared with $130,212,098 in the same
month of 1915.

The lurgeat decline was registered by
heut, the value of the exports of

which dec reused about 39 per cent.
Cottonseed oil cumo next, with a

of 37 per cent. The largest guin
was made by cuttle, hogs, and sheep--

,
the vulue of which increased 131 per
cent. Mineral oils increased 9 Hr cent.
The other commodities registered small
changes only. In some case, as cotton,
the umoiint exported has docrensed,
while the value has increased.

Central Aguirre Dividend
The trustees of tbe Central Aguirre

Sugar Co. have declared a cash divi-
dend of $25 per share, payable July
1st to stock of record June COth. It in
utuiouncod that the trustees have mi
dor cousidurution the qtwstioh uf plac-
ing the stock on u regular quarterly
dividend bdsis, beginning October Ut
next. On Muy 15th lust the Coutrtil
Aguirre puid a $10 cash dividend and
on April 1st a $0 dividend, so that the
present declaration will make $41 s'j
fur thi year.

.'

LATEST ESTIMATES

CUBAN SHORTAGE

Buying of Raws At New York Is
'

On Very Moderate
Basis

New York sales of rnw sugars dur-
ing tbe week ending .Inne 15 totalled
99,000 bag Porto Ricos, 157,000 ton
Cuba and 1700' tons Sun Domingo.
Willett Gray report that on that date
US 'Cuban central were grinding againat
02 last week, 30 last year and 19 in
1914. ,

i Stock In the I'nited State and
Cuba together of 1,0.'In.k52 tons, against
1,009,078 top last week and 1.26,179
ton mat year, a decrease nf 130.827
ton from last year.
Raflnod. For Export
r In part .they atatn th'it the nhnnge in
tone an A the nw atimulntion given tbe
raw market ie produced by sn import-
ant new demand for the refined pro-
duct to fill export orders. These export
order required fnirly free purahnsea of
raw by refineni, ven thi. ugh the sales
made by them for export show declines
n tho refined values.
Ia addition to purchases of duty-payin-

rnw, ther were quite important
purchase of free-dut- y l'urto Kico

amounting to some 150,000
bags at 6.02c to fl.OHr per II). for spot
and .nearby,
Cuban Condition
; Cubnn reonipta for the week are 3.1,-41-

ton, against 5o000 tons for same
week but year. Export continue of
good aize, partly helped by the easier
tonnage rate, and amount to 113,282
ton total, distributed 47.595 ton to
V. S. Atlantic porta, 94io tons to New
Orleans, 3837 tona to Galveston and
13,340 tona to Europe.

Stocks in tbe Island are reduced to
799,929 'ton. Twenty-liv- e central were
grinding on the twelfth inst., 7 bnving
Inuthed their crop during the week.
Visible production is 2,707,308 tons,
against 8,2tig,71B tons produced to same
date last year and tons in
1914. Light rain are reported from
ome parts of the Island, while in other
eot'onn rain is needed.

rortjn Market
' Special cable from Hntavia reports
export ddring Mot, of both old and
new eroo sugars of 17,000
ton to Europe and 19.000 tons to East-
ern ports, a total of 30,0(10 tons, against
total shipments last year in May of
10,785 tons and 31,704 tons in 1914.
In May. 19J5 and 1914, there were no
iugars exported froriv Java to Europe.
Ther ere now 32,000 tons Java afloat
to Europe.

I.ate advices state that the French
povernment has tsken up the question
of labor shortage in the French beet
fields and that nowull cultivators have
sufficient labor to take care of the
fields.
KeOnsd

The feature of the week ha been the
new demand coming on the market for
refined .sugar for export.

Tho local demand wus small and the
foreign demand came at an opportune
time for the exporters, who wore thus
aide to secure supplies of some

tons at the relatively low prices
of ..'!5c to 0.30c, and even.. rt.2Bc per lb.
f.o.b., in .bond, the latter refined at
f.25c being furnished mnialv if n"t
tirely by second hand boMcrM instead
of by refiners.

This export demand, however, wis
not sufficient to restore the regain rit v

of the local refined , market in the nb
sence of sufficient sustaining orders
from the trade.

Tariff Discount Not Decided
The IT. S. Supreme Court adjourned

June 13 without deciding the live per
cent customs litigation, which will still
remain on the docket for reargument
at the Court's next session.

The above relates to the five per cent
rebute in duties from tariff rates on im-
portations by American vessc Is, provid-
ed for in the tariff, but not allowed 'e
the Treusury Depaituuint Miithotrt fitt-
ed States Supreme Court's eiifirnintini.

Although steel buying ia proceeding
along more conservative lino, there me
do signs of weakness. Makors bo sold
up for many months ahead, and have
all they can do tv keep tludr deliveries
up to sehedulc. The most activf brunch
of the market at present i the inquiry
for export to Fram e uud Italy, but at
present high freight rate aut ii a
check on this business. -

Exchange Is Growing
It was reported yesterday that D.

l.loyd Conkling, city - treasurer, may
be made permanent suoretary of the
Honolulu Stock nnd Bond Exchange,
the business of the exchange haviug
grown to the point a hum tjm sotvicos
of such an ollicial is required. Hither-
to one of the brokers hits been secre-
tary, the present i uou lube nt being II.
H. tiiffard.

British Imports
(Ireat Britain's import increased

more thun $01,000,000 during May,
consisting mostly of food products and
chemicals. Cotton import, Jiowever,
showed a decrease of more than

Exports increused over
during the same period. Thev

consisted piiwcipiilv of manufactured
product.

Nearing the End
Alexuiider A Hitldwln report that H.

C. sV H. Co. will finish griuding the
1010 crop Dome time this month. Maui
Agricultural nlll end its harvest early
in August, iluwuiin ii Sugar will probably
finish grinding about the lust of
August. They also state that none uf
their plantations has suffered from
dry weuther.

Mews
lUPIDIHEMIE

SITUATION AT MEW YORK

The New York correspondent of one
of the Honolulu sugar house cabled
the following teport aa to the state vof
the market for the week ending July 1,
"sales during the week have been only
50,000 bags Culms and 75,000 bags Por-
to Ricos. The market is very dull at
the close with offerings light. Holder
are offering at 0.40 for nearby Cuba
nnd 0.40 for .Inly delivery. Refiner
are' bidding 0 27 for Cabas in nearby
position. SH'culator are bidding 0.40
for July delivtry Cuba. Beflners are
bidding fl.08 for Porto Rico. Only Iff
Cuban centrals are grinding."

. Domestic Beet Crop
Based principally upon Government

weather report and Botes from the
pre to June 14, 1916:

Weather generally ha been more
sumraorlike over beet sections. Rain
ha again fallen in Wisconsin and
Michigan. In tha former State the
beets nre doing well, but in Michigan
the rainfall continues, excessive. In
Ohio plenty nf sunshine is needed. Tbe
warmer weather in Colorado haa been
of benefit to the beets, the growth of'
which had been retarded by the eold,
but more precipitation ia needed. Thin-
ning i under way.

Montana report that th beet ere
now germinating well font in Wyoming
the frosts continue. Fair growing
weather prevail ia Utah and Klabo,'
but in some sections the high wind
have crusted tbe soil to the detriment
of the best crop. Second pointings of
beet are coniiug up. Field work ia
making fair progress in Oregon. On
the Pacific Slope the weather has been
dry, but with considerable eloudinea.
At Visalia a force ia now at work
overhauling the plant, whicb expect to
tart operations the latter part of the

aionth.

New German War Loan
The (hrroan Reichstag baa adopted

a new war credit of $3,000,000,000 to
eovor requirements for six month.
War expenditure were nearly $500,-000,00- 0

per month from January .to
May.

"
South African Gold

South African gold mine have been
producing' approximately $4,000,000 h

fweek for several months. Most of it
goes to Canada, via Japan, inst-ib- d vi t
London, as was the cae before tho war.

Porto Rico Dividends
The South Porto Rico 8gar Com-pna- y

hn declared .an extra cash pay-
ment of twenty per cent and tock
dividend of eighteen per cent, a, woll
as the usual quarterly payment of five
per rent. It closest at it best price
for the week ending June 10 at HO,
with un advance of lli'i point.'

'Matches Too
Mutches are ta add their quota to,

the increased .cost of living. They ara
to cost more owing to tbe fact that
reiiilv all potash oms from Germany,
and as littk) has been imported sine
the ur started, tbe price baa risen

35 a to to $400.

' . .1 11 III
With Eczema Tbct Proko Qut when

but Threo Moods d

and Itched Sa She Could Not Sloep
Chance ofCure Seemed .Slight.

CURE BY CWWm
EASY AND1 tX)?alttJ

y

"Our little daucbtcr. when IbrM
tnoritb ola Lswuta js'ibjui on ,1b
bMi atd w fcid ctfjo iJUat f&ctoca, t
Ust ber. but uy did not dp he.any
f ind. They wul,ikhiilcinic ireye bsomuj S'rvM.tl riap iiia disc
and tar aualp-svu- i a iid acaio all fcvt.
The buruinc end .iltUin .Was ao seven
thut sh oou.a.n t rn,Jt, day cr niyht.
Wto bad abottt rivep .v.ijdj bono aim's
we read 0 odvr'kQiooi;t f the Cuti
rura UonMrtHoa . ,'o a,t unce got a ttikv
of Cutieura. S,ap. ft boa: cf CutWur Olnfr
nnt and grip f C Vliv tTtesql
eut mid followed jUra-tit-f uoftiB.
ACu-- r I bo first o cf tb Cutknia Jto.
solvent, we uil UioCvlicura nn.(iHrl
and applied tho Cutieura Gintmwit.
Th n.h Ugan,t9 lnrsva repuiiy.and
In t wo wchf tlto st,'Ale corua off bcr hvMl
and new hair to frvw. In wcry
short time sbe-sto- a well. I!cr eyea wera
perfe;tly traicb rltcn 1k rocrvrdud.h.yo,kua.aw .iao. Xbe-Uro-

jixtoen jfio cf ago fund U, rloUiro.ci
hoailh. Wi know tlio Cutu vra icmo.
dius cured ber and havo uaod them (p
pur fmily er sine.' t"W ustxl fit Cutieura rLCtnedlsa
about (lv wsch. rcrulnrly, and the
we oouia net U U b bad btxit clrextrd
wilh aiur d's b ftWevd

'

burn in and Itcbjn; end hard, neCi,
daodruaMookilut tab,li ovtr.buc heal
and In place c n hpr Ixt.-r- . T uacd no)
other teo)tiianU(b-r.vufoiiiMlputwh- l

the Cutioura-IU-miHbe- n uld do for her.
J. Fuih ,d ,$ulla M. Vuu, MU .Yrooa,
Ky.. Oct. ia, loom" 7
For preaerring. purifying arid bjewtlfj
big the akin, caip. hair and hand: fo
Kwm rbe, lulling, end .chafing
and for tit prawwotioA l 4b aa
well as for h awixentuRUc viean.
lug of ulosraUd, ianamrd uh atu
taoua and otbrusi)dcbrdily (Utgest
UMtmsai Cutieura Soap ana
Cutieura Ointment ara indiapeoaaU.

KWMa,wC.,S.H
ar- - Msissi ttm. fM Otuem aok.ti m sjs a4

FF FOR

GOVERNOR FREAR

PanPacific Club Will Give Fare-wel- l

Luncheon To Him
Next Week

Former Oov. Walter V. Frear ia
goipR to Austrniliu. Tasmnnia and 2"few

Zealand on a three months' vacation,
IHe'wkll lenve in tne Nisgsr. of tbe

Canadian-Austrnlnmn- line. July 12, but
before he sails the Hands Atound the-7aifi- ,'

movement here is going to see
to it that one of the higest and fine.t
fdpehenns is given its departing presi-
dent. Incidentally arrangement have
bee made to give Mr. and Mr.. "TreaT

ebanee to see all that is worth while
eelng in the grca British eoloniea of

it h southern hemisphere.
Tk loncheon I to be given in the

big banquet hall of the Alexander
(JTonag IIotel next Tuesday, under th
aoepiee of the Pan 1'arific Club, the
iol branch of the Hands . roond-tbe-Pacifi- c

Movement. A large number of
guests have been invited and have sig-
nified their intention of being present
at tbe loachenn. It is probable that
th wqrli of the Van Pacific movement
(will b discussed, nnd Mr. Prear given
$ meaige to take toAhe co worker ia
the ' wiovement in Ahstralia and New
CealamjL ;

i 9otll New Zealand and Australia
bae been ardent supporters of th
PaavPaeiAe idea, and are anxious to
home to the aupport of the Hawaiian'
raa-retn- e Kxposition in 191. While
Mr; amd Mr. Frear re going on a
t.leaaure trip the former governor, a
honorary president of

movement, will have to an-
swer any number of question regard-nf- t

th plan for the exposition,
i Percy Utinter, the well knows Aus-
tralian publicity man. will meet the
formwr Oevernor at Sydney, and will
fmrltn an itinerary for the Frear'
object ' to- - their approval which will

pron.le entertainments of a cbaraetr
that Will not interfere with sightsee-
ing. V

i Mr. and Mrs.' Frear ill be aceom-panie- d

by their daughter, and will
TiH Queensland, during the Austral-$da- n

eold weather, in August. Then
hey will go south, visiting nil of the

famous tourist resorts, to Melbourne
$nd Adelaide, and thence across to
(Tasmania, and from there to New Za
bind. - There they v ill be met by good'
hiker and taken over some of the
famous trail.

Two hundred guests are expected for
Tuesday's luncheon, and many of those
present will repr- - nt states and coun-
tries borderipg upon thi Pacific. The
fags of all nations touching the great
iean will be used as decoration of
he luncheon room.

SACINS

NOW HALF INDEXED

Robert C. Lydecker Aepotts Eight
Volumes Are Completed

The work of indexing fourteen
of land transactions, contained in

the records of the privy council of the
monarchy, is going forward ateadily,
uccordii.g to the formal report made
by Territorial Librarian E. C. Lydeek
er. The work wa begun In February,
and is now more than half complete
l ight of the fourteen volume. having
been finished.

In Mny, Mr. I.ydeeker made a trip
to Hawaii and collected a large num-
ber of document and record stored
in the courthouse of the third vnd

Kfourth judicial circuits. These are no
in the archives building. Collections
from the second and fifth circuits will
be noide soon.
- The archives now has in its posses-si- ,

mi a set of Thrum's Hnwrii Annual
from IN7.-- to 10I.J, all fully indexed,
and Mr. I.ydveker, in hi report, says
thi:t Kov. H. H. Parker i continuing
hi '. rk on the revision of tbe Hwa
iinn dictionary.

-

IT

ON OMA RIGHT

Parker Adams Hopes To Land At

Pearl Harbor

With gasoline sufnoiont to drive his
monster ucroplnne 3SO0 mile without'
refilling the tanks, Parser Urtwll
Adams of Boston, who la planning to
make the tour of th world hy th all
air route, exitectii to have not: the
slighteet diltirulty in luitding at .Pearl
rtaroor trom Man raneiajeo isji the lUst
lap of his long journey.

In a letter to A. P. Taylor, searaatrv
, of the promotion committee Mr.
,' A ! it in h thanks the tiublieity man for
iuformution coaaernipg th budand for his giMd wishes, contained in
a lettor sent to Boston last Muy. Mr.
Admits expects to land noar pearl
Harbor nn'Vul station, Hut adits that this
is a mutter which must b decided unon

1st a litter date, "possibly by my two
very goo,i mends Meorge and Francis
Hmwn. One of my agent I now in
the Orient looking for suitable land
ing places, and may return borne by
way of Honolulu."

The aviator also uaks tbe promotion
committee to furnish bim information
normling Wuke Island. In c Ionian he
said:

"I I. now Honolulu is the Paradise
l of the I'ncilir for I have buen there,

sn.i i've iiiitnv, many fri.-i- iu the
"city."

MOROI SUSTAINS

hew raoffi
Attack .of Newspaper In Japan
Againtt Americanizing Japanese

Schools Here Condemned
v

TOKIO FOREIGN OFFICE
APPROVES OF BIG PLAN

Hawaiian Children" lif Nipponese
Parentage Owe Their Patriot-

ism To United States

A cablegram from Toklo stating
that aa ataek wa being t)d ther
upon the textbook used ia Japanese
laagnage ichools here, on the ground
that the books did not teach Japaaeae
patriotism, was answered yeaterday
by Japanese Consul Oeneral Bokoo )

Moroi, in an interview given to Th
Advertiser, by a statement that it
wasn't tha intention of the Japan''
language sebmtls here to teach Japa-nea- e

patriotism, hot th intention i e
the cqntrary to fit th atudent to

American cititena. '

The criticism of th textbook,
cabled to th Hawaii Bhitipo, wa pub-
lished In the Tamato Hhinbum. That

aper called attention (a euti las-- ,
gnage to the act that th book coo-ta- ia

potbing pertaining to th loyalty
of the Hawaiia-Japa.qe- a children to
th Emperor of Japan, or nothing r.
garding tbe pntriotism of.tho chil-Jre- n

(o th another country. '

r.

Attack TJuworthytof AtUutton .

Thi Vamato vVa. goe: - far a
to ,at,taek the Japanese governmeat for
allowing the publicatlo f the text-
book, ', Explanations of th condition
of the Japaaeao language ' school )
Hawaii, offered to clear th . view
which baa been taken .by th Tamito,
have only met with ridicule by that
MPr. : . S.v

Conaiil-Oeners- l Moroi yaaterdar .re-
ferred to th Tokio paper M ?'yel- -
low" jouriuU to aibiiih Uttla atteation
need be aid, ;. ..

"It seems to me," h said, tbat
the paper ta aimply usiog tbia aehool
textbook matter a means of attack-
ing the present administration ia Ja-
pan. Tbe material for th new text-
book, were selected by local Japan
educators and draft vera at first ta
th Toki farig ofUe, and tk
foreign oflSee Mked tb dep,rtatat pf
'ducatio ia Japan to select oi piler '

if tb book. i :a
"A a result, Dr. Talchl Haga,'la

professor ia tb Imperial University
of Japan and the foremort Japaae'

and edaeator, cepted an of-
fer to be th chief compiler of tk
textbook. Vi - '. t.t

Jgnorant Ttf gltujtUon ' i " "!''

"The Xamaf Sbinbum would liava
no reason to attack th ,tjctbock Uf
it nndertod th .real eonditioa .ia

'

iawaii. Kvry ' '.J,paa Unguags
sehoool ia Alawall ha Wd tha ta
raadnra a ar ud ia th inothar'
country. Bat . the reader bar4

n oompiled aa cuiabl for aatiqtu-eduati- oa

i Jpaa, they .Ln paaHit-- ,
tble for Jajne,.ohUdre.a in. Hwjill,
bonause th JapancM language .achoobv
In Hawaii at . merely - auxiliary
shoola, ubi(liarjr ,t th trtitoril
iwjbooU. Thi ia .why Japan, tdn,
nator who. bay lud Jong apwrUae
in educating Jjkpafee .nhiwMa decided
to hav apeaiaV.teitboAk4or Japan ;
children ia tk language, srheol here.

"Tb aaateriabv or tb textbok
are not, of oure. (elected to teach
the pattiotiam J Japan, or Joyalty t
the Japan .Emperor, . They ar en-
tirely seleoted to help th American
.Japanese of Hawaii to become good .

and useful Americans. Tb ritieiqi
of the Hhtnbttn 1 not worth any at- - .

tentioa anyhos-- , for it ibow eattr
lack of knowledge of condition ta Hawaii."

, . . . .

vlr. ArtU Hzplain Ootqditto ' -

A cablegra to tha TTtppu Jiji tat--I
yesterday that Uaebno Arita, fornx-- r
actiug onul-nra- i JHonolulm,

s in foliio axaking an effort to explain
he real condition x,ltipg 1. t4,Ja- -

.panem) jlafiguge chopl ia Hawaii,
lb Hhiupo aableggtm, dd tht the
naw textbook ip ue her U now in .tha
hand of T. Jahlyajna, and th pthejr
graduate of tb Jipparya .Uniyeraity
of Tpkjo, but jrbfibar t.hy ar to
mak a report; on'it aqntent not
tad. ;

r-- ;

;

GENERAL EVAHSHQIDS

Nearby fly hundred aaen ajid women,
practically all the officer of tb arny
and navy ta,tlon,ed ia Oahu, aaib,led
;it a brilliant raeption" and "laiJ pa'V
yesterday afternosa at th .htxpe of
Brig. Gen. rTobert JK. Eyan, eqmnut'qd-in- g

the Hawaiian lepartmnt who ia
living in the Vichnfan residence; ,Vfc-'or-

and Kitiaa trect'-- . ' '' -

Flags of all eofor and comblnatioa
of color' and of all iae, representing
more than a acor of .nation, :bt wlta
the Star .and Htript Jredomlaatbv(,
were employed In decorating th awa
and hops, creattng on J , the ost
gorgeous, colorful leqtcle cy, wit-
nessed in tbe ejty. v Tin rJy feapd
iere present to ,tJpply music for th

occasion. .

.

According to tbe bureau ,'of railway
new and atatistica, rpit,l U,tdj in
railroad of tb United State atuouat
to 15,l7,Ia,i5.
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DESPERATE HGHI

i
ENDS IN A DEATH

Field Artilleryman Succumbs To

Injuries Received In Melee

At Military Post

,' a lonely gulrli near Hchofleld Rnr
racks,' two or more soldiers engaged in

desperate fight Tuesday which rout
thelife of one maa and severely in
jured another. Pvt. John W. Fran of

" lottery F, Flrnt Fld Artillery, in

dead, and Pilvate Csnpjowski of the
esme ,THttrv is ia the post honpitn I

With a bullet in . his log.
,. OnWrs at Kchefleld spent the dsv

.fcll llaA fra t i tf Ika m Mil

assisted by MJml rlfrflddV rV Da lt

pnty- Di'trift Attorney Kemp, and lout
, .flight and reached the conclusion that

Jour or Ave white a ad colored soldiers,
while Intoxicated, bad engaged in the

. fatal tight.
" ; "A terriHr Mow on the jaw and head

ia (Ennghf to have led to 'rnne 's
death. After the fight, he wan seen

tagge,rlng over to the porch of the
etftble sergeant's bouse where he aut

i for a few minute. He fell from the
eh air after awhile, roue, walked fifty
yards and fell again. He wait dead be-

fore aaaistonrr reached him.
Aline rrom tne mark or these two

Wows, there were no other mark of
Violence mi hi body.
', The. committee of office investigat
inff the rose refuse to make a full
disclosure of their Investigation at this

'
June. .Marshall Hmidriy, returning last
Might from Kehofield, aaid he believed
the matter onld be handled entirely
yv the army, aa it wn apparently not
A case of murder, whirh would require

jury trial, but of manslaughter.
f Csupjowski 'a wound wsa inflirted by
a," twentv-two-- c aliber bullet. It pen-

etrated the flesh Of the leg.
' " a .

A AIIAN DANCER

: SAVES ACTOR'S LIFE

Toots Parker Rescues Vaudeville

Actor From Drowning At

Resort In Michigan

:. Toot a Parker, a Hawniinn dancer
tvell known in Honolulu, who is now

Tlppearing in vaudeville in the niuin
'.: land, proved her prowess as a swimmer

' eently a ben ahe saved William Ilalli
,tl from drowning in Reed's Lake

tesort near Grand Rapids, Michigan
, jtesuseitatinn had to be employed to

bring lialligan to life, after be had
' bean brought to shore by the Hawaiiai

Inexperience ia a eanoe. waa the
... causa of Ualligan's aceident. He is

vaudeville artist and was in the habit
of fishing every afternoon after the
performance. After fishing fur about

a hour, ha attempted to rhange hii
aoat ! the light er(t. Immediately

: the eaaoe tipped, and although be was
T good wtmmer, Halligan was soon ex
i hunted in hia efforts to swim ashore

. ,Mia Parker, who was living in a cot
, tage by the lake, beard Halligan's

' erica and dove into the lake after him.
" When aha reached for the comedian hr
- ad sunk for the second time, but the

llawaiiaa girl went after him and soon
' brought him to the surface. The resi

deate of Grand Rapids have rerom
aqeaded kef for a Caraegie medal.

LONGEST SKIING GLISADE
l lS NAMED AFTER HONOLULAN

' Aaatralia ia building the longest ski
ingfliattde in the world nt Mt. Koscius--

JtO and it it named in honor of a citizen
Of Hawaii. Percy Hunter, writing from

' Hydnejr, aays of this glisade:
. U"I am at Kosciusko on an official

jriait, with; Mnnuer Cheesman. We
have 10(10 yards of the Alexander Ford

' (llisade flnishel. I insected it today
njld.it will be fine. An soon us we have

I a, good fall of snow I will ride it and
formally ebristen it. When it is fin-- '
lahed it will In; the loiii xt and best

--jkii run la the world. From Castle
Itock, 300 yards front the Grand Hlum,

' it will lead to the plains of Heaven.
another' 1500 yards, and thence 1H00

; yards of Dainers Gap, giving an alter-
nate track home by road."

This la really the aftermath of a visit
to Kosciusko Hunter made two yeari
ago. when he and Alexander Hume Kurd
wers planning Pan Pacific things in

- Australia.

city revenueVallsr . ;.
'

SHORT ABOUT $15,000

Th eity government will get about
13,000 less revenue this year than was

expected, as a result of the wording of
the aet just passed by congress relat
Ing to the disposition of money whW--

the gas and electric compunies, as pub-lie- '
utilities, have to pay into the pub-li-

treasury. Cpies of the act receiv-
ed by City Traurcr t'onkling show
J hat the date of payment is inude the

nd of the "calendar year" instead of
.the fiscal year. June 30, as was expect-
ed, . The eity therefore will not receive
the money till January.

fl.ENRY BROWN KILLS HIMSELF
Henry Brown of l.nso street commit-f-

suicide yesterday by slashing his
wrists with a razor,' after he had
frfB weary ut life after six weeks of
Illness and pain. He was sixty years
Old. Briiwa, after somniitting the 'deed

WELLS-FARG-
O WILL

OPEN CHINA FIELD

Honolulu Agent of Express Com-

pany Will Take Charge of

New Territory

Williiim Owen Willinmii. who for the
pnwt twelve year ha been agent for
Weill., Knrgo Co., here, will lenvr
next week In the Hhinyo Mnni for
Chinn, to take charge of a campaign
for the company, to eatnblixh its sys

i throughout China. He uill have
hcudqunrtera, in Hhanghai, and f rout
there will manage the extension of tl,
company's ayatem in the Far Knt

. i present mere )s no Wells Fargv
in i mm. mere ! none here when
Mr. Williams came to Honolulu. Then
are thirty-fou- r offices of --the company
here now. Mr. Willimas' success in
starting and organ) ring the business
here nnd hia knowledge of Orients
conditions are supposed to be the rea
sons for his being anleeted for th
tremendoiia tank of taking Wells r'nrg
into ( limn.

"ihina present an enormous field
of extension," aaid Mr. Williams
when linked about hia plans for th

work, "and it is impossihl to
make any plana until the situation i

studied on the spot. There are four
hundred million people in the Chinesi
republic, and the field of extension fo
our work is therefore lirneticnllv un
limited. There ia no limit that can In
set to the Wells-Farg- work in th
great country. I am to work from
Shanghai .aa a baaia and we hone t

extend the system wherever condition!-
make it possible."

While here as the representative of
Wells rurgo, Mr. Willinnis has nisi
been the agent of the Houthern I'm-fi-

Company,
"I leave here with regret," said

Mr. Williams, "and the more so be
ciinse my family haa just come ba
here exacting to enjoy a atay in Ho
nolulu. I cannot say," he said in an
swer to a question as to where bran
hes might be and what his plans were
'what we will first do. I am simph

going to hina to study the ground
with a view of extending the Wells
Fargo system over that great coun
try."

Mr. Williams' successor ns local
manager of Wells, Fargo A Co.. is Wil
linm ('. C. Graves, who arrived in the
Wilhelmina from Han Francisco on
Tuesdnv, with Mrs. Graves.

M

AH WINS SONG

BANNER A I

Kaumakapili Choir And Chorus

Wrest Honors Held By Molokai
For Years Past

In the song contest of the Sunday
Hchool Association of the Territory
held in the Huili Church on the Fourtl
of July, choruses from Kauai, Oahu
Molokai, Maui, Knst and West Hawaii
lompcting. Ouhu won the much coveted
banner. The choir a ml chorus of th
Kaumakapili Church, l'ulama, thit

represented the Island of Ouhu
Rev. Henry K. I'oepoe is the pastor
ind Rev. Suniurl K. Kumuiopili, the as
sistant pnstoi ( this church.

Molokai hn held ponsessioa of thr
banner, winning it annually for several
rears past. Honolulu churches art
much eluted over the Oahu victory in
the big congress of religious song held
this week in Hil .

There will be nnotlier song content in
the Hilo atmoiv tonight, in which tlx
boruses of the different islands, witl

the exception of Oahu, will compete fot
I second banner.

The church i vention is now in ful'
blast and will pt .il.ul.lv close tonight
the Maui, Molokai, Ouhu nnd Kauai
I e legates taking the Maunu Kea at
ten o'clock tomorrow morning on their
eturn borne. .

TWO SOLDIERS LISTED
MILITARY DESERTERS

Henrv Deu I'eere, private, Company
(1. First Infuntrv. and Walter Thomaa
private, Hattery F. First Field Artillery
were listed oterduv ns deserters from
the I'nited States army. When last
seen in Honolulu they were wearinr
the olive drib uniform. Deu Peer?
is a native of Milwaukee. He ia bj
occupation a tailor, twenty six years
old, has dark brown hnir. fuir Com
plexion, blue eves, weighs KIO pounds
und is five fvt nine inches ia height
Thomas was Lorn in New Castle. Ponn
sylvanin, and is twenty three 'yeari-
old. He is bv occupation a buker. Ac
cording to his descriptive list he liar
blue eyes, brown hair, fair complexion
weighs 140 pounds and is five feet
seven inches i it heiirlif. A reward of
fiftv dollais is offered by the military
authorities for the apprehension of the
uieu.

WOMAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE
Klin Ah See. after u ouurrel with her

husband tried to kill herself yester
day by dunking a quantity of creo-Jin-

She was rushed from her home
in the r.eol to the emerirencv
hospital, where the stomach pump
saved her life. She was sent buck
home Inst night exceedingly sick and
sorry.

Vm-i- ! g'- - wife of John Horges.
'nnd .Un I were arrested yester

's hoie" in Young
.v the I'nited Htates
's otlice with a statu

fjl bis home, was rushed to the emer ',lv in tl..- hit- -
flenv b.OJitnl, whence he wax trans ( t t ..(.,t
srreoj ut The linen's Hspitu. HeldiHtri.t :it!n.
flled shortly after, his (..uiissiou. tor) id'ciiot-
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EASTERN UNI
BATHED IN FIRE

Russian Offensive Develops Until
It Now Menaces Teutonic

Lines Everywhere

( Concluded from l"nge 1 )
drive was planned, if reports from I'e
trngrad are to be accepted, has lien
upon Rumania.

For months that country lias been i.n
certain which way to spring. Warring
factions in the rountrv itself have pa
ralir.erl the lenders, and it has remained
neutral, although more or less

Now the triumphs of the Czar's
armies against Austria are telling heav-
ily, and last night despatches from
Rueharrat declared that the internal
factions have come together and thnt
'the nation is about to declare a new
foieign policy which will include act
ve participation io the war in the

'ode of the entente Allies.
An official despatch from Vienna last

night anotineed thnt the Austrinns have
liee,n successful on the upper Stvr riv- -

vtiehind which they have been hVht
Ing destierately since the davs nf the
orrensive. me communique reports the
'rapture of eleven Russian officers and
"W men tienr Whereben..

Relatives and Friends Attend Ben

Mendiola's Funeral

Many sorrowing relatives and
friends Attended the funeral of the late
Ban Mendiola, who died Inst Monday
night. Hervices were held in Williams'
undertaking parlors, the interment tak-
ing place in the Knwniuhao cemetery
yesterday afternoon.

Men Carlos Mendioln was born nt
Wailuku, Maui, un June 15, ISHI. and
was a little past his twenty-fift- year
of age when called by death. His
father was a trusted luna for many
years upder R. D. Walbridge, manager
or toe vtanuku isugar (.tompany ut thnt
time. Later the fumily moved to Ho
nolulu and here young Mendiola at
tended the Royal School, going later to
the Iolani Hchool for a short time.

At the Royal 'Hchool be first studied
cartoon work and after leaving there
he entered into correspondence with
he London Hchool of Art, winnine

from that institution a first prir.e for
lia work. Iter he was employed bv
rbe Advertiser to do cartooniniz for
he paper nnd produced mnnv remark- -

ibly clever drawings, which are well
remembered here.

In IH14 Mendiola left Honolulu on
ine of the American Hawaiian steam
rs, making a tour of the world. In

New York, after some interesting rr.
in the Mediterranean, he be- -

nme ill of the disease which termin- -

ited fatally on JulvH, but he reached
home in safety and was tenderly cared
m i i . . . .

iur uy nis many profilers and sisters.
A severe operation at the Queen's

Hospital proved of no avail and he
passed quietly away with no suffering.
He is survived by his aged futber, Pe-
ter Mendiola., for mnnv vears a trusted
mploye of the local armv mmrtermiia- -

ter's department. He ulso leavea aev- -

rnl brothers and sisters John P. Men- -

liola. Miss Anna K. Mendiola. Joaenh
Mendiola, Mrs. Kdwnrd 1.. Miller, Mr.
Agfies Mendiola Opulauoho. Misa Jo
hanna Mendiola, Philip Mendiola and
Frank Mendiola, us well us a number
f nieces and nephews.

Mendiola was a member of Mr. Dav-- i
Sunday School class ut Kuwaiuhno

!huroh, a member of the local Y. M.
'. A., and also of the Kukuuko Mission.

He endeared himself to his many
("fiends and acquaintances and during
un snon pre accomplished a great deal
or an unaided Hawaiian lad.

BRITISH REPULSE I pl?Ts:PnilHTCD ATTAPIC
1 r, ,' ': ,

uuuiiiLiiniinunu
Fierce Fighting Reported By Lon

don On Sector North

of.Somme

Concluded front Paire 1 )
cr have been taken since the drive be
i;an, rd many of these are said to
have come rrom other iif.ints to the
Homme sector to assist in blocking th(

Mies.
May Launch Oorjater-trriv- e

The lute reports Inst night indict-to-

that the Uermnns are preparing tc
launch a counter-driv- e between the Pel
ginn Border and Airas, the scene of so
msny of their former attempts. It is
asserted that they are concentrating
isre nuuioers or neavy guns and fiele
meees in tola Sect ton; ami are aer.umu
lating large quantities of sheila and
supplies for their arfneks

in I .arret ne and elsewhere nlono thi
long line the Germans are reported to
lie masing attacks.- - Indeed the whol.
western line U aertyev in Lorraine the
teutons after a series of desperate at
tempts SUOCWded in break inir thrnuirt
the outer defenses of the French line
eastward of Lnneville, and entered
three trenches. They did not hold then,
loner,, sav thm ....,Vm.i..v .nw,Mluln, um
were driven out shortly afterward, bj
the conater-attnek- a nf the vn.k
Little Verdun FlghUnzn. cr. 1 . . ...rrrunn rronr tnere was a
slackening otT of the fighting. Thr
rrencn are aaid by Berlin to bavi
launched an' unsuccessful attack on thi
Herman held positions at Thinnmni.f
Ih!! fW"'V'l Berlin

,, rmn" in'h'.-th- games of the season,
also hbvs that or.

the en siem line the Russians hnvl
been checked hand to hand flghtinp
.... i.ir unr nnvrrn Maronovitch am
Zerin. On other fields in the east, say
the German otficiall despatches, th
Russians have been nnnble tn mnkn i.n.
substantial gains, despite the saerilic't
"( mrge numbers of

The Italians are continnino. thaip
tacks against the Austrinns, nnd yes
terdny reported a substnntint v.'rinr
The latins have oerunied the nmn.u
of Monte Oorno, for which they have

iikiiiiiik ror several weeks and
tbev have also e.nt,.r.i. 7 Viito"ne"f 'tt most tl .

""" inn sector.
fv m

.Z:vZ i.in vonstnntinople last
announced that the Turks have

repulsed heavy attacks made by the
nussian forces they, drove out of KerMni.i.r.iL . . .on me liorder, somi
time ago, and are holding that forei
successfully.

In the .Armenian Held, near" Ruibnrf
the Russians report a series of minor
successes.

WORKMAN ON BICYCLE
IS RUN 9OWN BY AUTC

An automobile driven bv Chris .1

Benneyk teacher atie Boys ' Industrial
Hchool, struck Joe Jlelin a Portuguew
workman, who was. tiding a bicycle. s
the corner of King and Punchbowl
streets yesterday afternrou, throwjnr
MeHn to the ground and fracturinc
two of his ribs. Melin was Mkcn to
the emergency hospital, where the in
jured members were treated. Benny
nppeared at polio .atation last night I

to ascertain the rendition of the in
jured man. No eharge was lodged
ngaist him. and according to the police
iuw mr 10 en 1 was unavoidauie.

FUNERAL SERVICES
SET FOR MRS. BROWN

Funeral services the late Mrs.
Mary I. Brown, who died in Han Fran
eiseo on June Id, will be held at Wil
liams' undertaking parlors, Nuuanu and
Vineyard streets, af three o'clock tub
afternoon. The interment, which wil
be private, will take plaee in the Nuu
auu cemetery. The body of the de
ceased arrived in the Wilhelmina last

ucsiia.v rrom ran rrancisco. ride was
the mother of K. B.t and William Fricl
and James and John Brown

F0r;,;i - - 7fl

Makes Home Baking Easy
Royal Baking Powder helps the housewife to
produce at home, quickly and economically,
fine and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddings,
the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers,
crusts and muffins, fresh, clean, tasty and
wholesome, with which the ready-mad- e food
found at the shop or grocery does pot com-
pare. Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

ROYAL COOK BOOK600 RECEIPTS FREE
Stmd Nuu ni Aidrttt.

Uu. sit, Honolulu, Hawii, r toroi taking Powdtr Co., Htm York, U. S. A.

SALT LAKE TREATED

to run mmE

Help! Angels And Bees Score
Thirty-On- e Circuit In Nine-Inni- ng

Game

COAST KTAMHNU
I. Petfernon ,vi :mi hil.os Anireles Ml : mhfort Is ml :tp .ti Mian Frnnelsi-- 47 44 API
M
t7 ano

by the

by

men.

the

for

sll iJtk
Inklsnd ;m

YKWTKHUAY 8 KKMI LTH
Vernon tt, Osklanil 0.

d 8. Xsn FranetseA 2.
I.im Anaelee tl, Kail I .eke U.

(AsseUt4 Press Vy Peasral Wireless. I
HAN FRANClHtTX), July 8. While

the Tigers and Oaks fonght out a
splendid diamond battle at Loa Ange-le- a

and the Beavers and Heals engaged
in a fair sample of the national pas-
time st Han Francisco, the Mormons
ind Angels staged

.
the'blggeat scream

1..1 ...1 j"ie mis year s i sciiic losst Ieaeue
seriea at Halt l.ake- - yesterday. In thisI swful game a total of thirty-tw- o ruaa

rrf seoren, i ne Angels crossing the
rubber twenty-on- e times. whil th
Bees were less busy, scoring eleven cir
cuits.

At I.os Angeles the Tigers succeeded
in nosing out ahead of the Otk. ia

s otiminiz in for a h ,
core: Vernon 2, Oakland 0.
At Han rrancisco. the Beavers, who

had not been nble to atnge a game in
their home town for
in account of the rain, drew eaoilv
iway from the Heals. Heore: Portland
I. Han Francisco 9.

At Halt Ijike the joke of the sea- -

ion Was pertietrated between tha An.
?els and the Bees. The game win go
J"" " uisiory, Din snouid be buried
mt or sight. The Fourth of Julv eeln- -

bration in Halt Ijike City must have
been -- Z'..'rather hilarious one. cnni.lrirr7 v. : 'ienng

T a wore as wen as the scorest '"lthe day before. However, the I

two minui nn II.. Vn....k ...... j u...I mc ruunn netted nut
thirty-on- e runs for the two sides, while
yesterday's lone game went even one
vorse, the score being: Los Anireles
.'1, Halt Ijike 11.

The Tigers maintain their place well
the head of the nerrentaire column

I'here is only half a game difference
ictween the Annels and Bea vers fiur
econd pluce, while the Heals have
troppwl a few joints more. Tire Bees
ind Oaks are boieleasl In th rear
he Onks having retired dwM-- r than
ver mio tne cellar.

.4 . --

7
II Imnilli I nnin rnn

Jf
1 utmm Luuid run

REAL SUCCESS IN CREW

WlaShingtOn ViCtOrV 'The Beain
ning of the End of Defeat'

(ly Th Auoclstsd Press.)
In u review of the 191 rowing sea- -

ion, the latest number of the V ni v.r.
dty of California Alumni Fortnightly
xpresses the belief that its lonif strinir
if defeats is about to end and l.tnlra

hiopefully to next year, it says In parti,.Tl. vi(. Wtt.hi ",h, - : V." "H .o oint:iiurw;inK. itis not merely "snother defeat" for
California instead it is the beirinninir

f the end -- of defeat.
'When Wallis of Yalo. unselfishlv

igreed to coach the crew last vear. he
found the men usini: a stroke unsuited
to both athletes and conditions. But
ic wns confident that in two vears.
ind with different methods, a winning
rew could be produced. Two hundred

ind seventy five men seemed to think
hi also and turned out for fall work
ilone. Wallis taught the stroke used
y Harvard, Yale, and Pennsylvania
ights, a stroke with no jerks and no
instead v pulls, of maximum lonirths
nd uniform power.

1 nciflr ( onst oarsmen have alwavs
Seen raw material, necessarily trained
fter they arrived at either California

ir Htauford. Wallis found this au ad- -

antnge with his freshmen crew. The
tanford freshmen were defeated eusi- -

v. Hut the vsrsitv. with the evil rem
nants of a discarded stroke In their
muscles, lost to Htanford and lost
tgnin to Washington.

'After nil, victory hud been onlv a
Sope. Hut with Wallis in command
tgain next year, with resulte of thi
rear's training in the backs and shoul-
ders of the varsity and with the 191!
"rew ns new material. California ran
begin to exjiect victory once more.". . .
rIYRTLES PAY HONOLULUS

FOR KIND' HOSPITALITY

The Ileuluni crowd is tnkinir
tVw minutes oft to Hugh ut the
Myrtle boys who bought a do.en
perfectly good brooms to take
down to the Kourth of July races
at Pearl Harbor. Although the
clean sweep did not inuteriulixe,
the loyul supporters of the Ked
and White ho were confident
enough of a walk away to dig
down into their pockets for the
price of the sweepers should be
praised for their club spirit. At
any rule, the Honolulu Yacht
Club's house at the Peninsula
should be in Kood order for the
next races that ure pulled off at
Pearl Harbor, if a doy.cn new
lirooins can help. I

PHILADELPHIA CLOSE
t

ON BRAVES' HEELS

Rivalry For Second Place Begins
To Grow Keener

TIStEBDAT'i OAMS
Kattenaj teagu

At Boston PhUsdelph la, t. Boston 1

At Pittsburgh Chleago 4,- Pitts
burgh S. , '

At Ht. Louie t. Louis, 4 Cincinnati
1.

At New York Wet groonda,
American League

At Washington New York 4. Wash
ington 0; Near York $, Washington L

At Philadelphia Rain. '
MATIUNAIi LKAOT'E

W I. Pit.
. xa ic4 ei:i
. 84 sw v., jm , .at !

. ia IM 4m

.81 4 T,
. W XS 47n

: in
. ill 41 4.U
lAfilE

W L Pet.
. 4.1 itn ti c:
. w : rsV

ItH Ml OTit.

. :n :ti M4.at m 6n
. in m 41

. n 40 40c.

. Ill 47 2H

Brooklyn
Itostna
I'hlla.Mphla . ......
I'hicngn . ..
I'lltaliurirh
New VorS
Clm-tnns- .
Ht. Louis , ,

New York .
rieTelsnd .
4 hleaso . .

Hostmi . . . .

W'ashlnston
lorolt . . .

St. Iiils .

I'lillailelplila

(Assoclste4 Press by radsrsl Wlrsless.)
CHICAGO, July 5. The win

by the Philadelphia Nationalt
from the Braves in the Eastern se
ries today cut down the distance be
tween the second and third place teams
in the league standing. With bnt IK

C'nts between the two nines, a alight
for the Phillies will plaee them

as the nearest rival of the Huperbaa
ror tne top position. The other Na
tional League games were between
Chicago and Pittsburgh and Cinein
oati and Ht. all of which are
far down on the list.

The Yanks, by winning" a doubl
bender from the Washington AmerV
cans, jumped ten points more in the
lead of the league raee. These

.h' - 5- -
iean league, the rain at Philadelphia.
preventing the other, scheduled mateh.r

HONOLULU GIRL SIXTH

IN CHAMPIONSHIP SWIM

Olga Dorfner of Philadelphia Low
ers Own Record On Coast

, fassodaud Press by rsearsi Wirslsss.)
HAN 'KACIHOO, July 4 Bernieia

Lane of Honolulu finished sixth in the
women 's national championship 100
yard swimming race here today. The
race waa .won by Olga Dorfner of Phil,
adelpia who lowered her own American
record of 1 n.inute, 0 3-- seconds to 1

minute, 8 4-- seconds. Clare Oalligaa
or rnew rora was second, Uoretby
Burns of Ims Anireles third, and Pran
ces Cowells of Han Frnneiseo fourth.
Alias l.one waa second at the twenty-fiv- e

yard mark. . Her time for the raee
waa 1 minute, 13 5 aeconds.

DILLON KNOCKS OUT JIM
FLYNN IN FOURTH ROUND

m

(Associated. Press by Federal
Wireless.)

PfiWFIY. Oklahoma, July 4.
Jack Dillon of Indianapolis knock- -

ed out Jim Plyn of pueblo in the
fourth round of a scheduled fifteen
round fight today.

stencherTnd lewiTdraw
in five round battle

(Associated Pjess by Federal
Wireless.) s

. OMAHA, Nebraska, July 5.
Htcnrher and Htrangler 'lnisfought to a draw in a five round
battle here today. Lewis was on
the defensive throughout the bout.

DUNDEE WINS DECISION
OVER HAMMER IN FIGHT

(Associated. Press by Federal Wire-
less.)

EAHT CHICAGO, un0Q;H juiy 5
DumW outpointed Hammer in a

boxing bout here yester-
day.

WELSH GETS DECISION
FROM! WOLGAST ON FOUL

(Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less.)

DENVER, Colorado, July 8 Ad
Wolg.ist fouled Freddie Welsh in the
devs.ith round of their battle here
yeaterduy, which was au exhibition
of extremely hard fighting. It wns
a low right that caused the foul de-
cision agninst Wolgast. In the third
round Welsh went uguinst the rojies
and claimed a foul, but after twen-
ty minutes, the fight was resumed
without the claim being allowed.

8- - , (j)
9

KOKT PNKI.I.1NO. Minnesota. July
S. Ralph De Puliiiu won the 150 mile
automobile derby here yesttrdny. Ait-ea-

nus second ami Turn Mlitua' finish-
ed third.

SOLDO PASSES OUT .

"GOLD COIN FOR NICKEL

Then Vag Upon Wfeom He Be-

stowed Charity Jt Arrested ;

A soldier, tiled with' the Fourth Of
July spirit last night, and playing the
role of a "eheerfui giver" did se to
his regret. Ed Holmes, aa alleged
"dowa-aadrfodter,- '' approached the
soldier 0 the street And wlth'.ttM oldi
anthem, "A Nickel for a ed
braeed the knaki-elft- d good-feflo- V
Digging ia hie poeket the soldier ex
traded a eoia and gave it to Holmes
with a few words of sympathy, After
Holme had left the aces the soldier
discovered 'that instead of parting
with a five seat piece be had, in mis-
take, given five-doll- gold piece to
the needy one.

A search was then made, for Holmes
who, npon beisg . arrested, denied at
first thsl .he reerivedo.th wr."
Jnder eroeeismUattsver, he

tempting. deeoU the
police. The soldier pleaded for his re-
lease from custody, but In vain. He
wasjiejdjargedyith vagrancy.

Castle &Cooke
UMITW). '''

UOAK FAOTOKS, SHXPFnTO AND
COMMISSION 1CEBCHANTI " '

IKgURANOX AOSXTS.

Ewa Plantation Compao.T
Wailukn Agrleiiltnra) Qo LttApokaa Hugar Co., Ltd.

KohuKi Hngar Company
Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
Bateoek A Wileox Company
Green's Fuel Eoonomiter Commny
Chas. C. Moore 4 Co., EngUiriers

MAT80N NAVIGATION COMPANY
TUTO KIlExf KAI8HA

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED '

Incorporated under the Laws
of the Territory of Hawaii.

Capital Shvpfoi and Undi- -
vids4 Profits fl S00 000

teaonrcea 7.000J)0O

OFFICERS
H. Cooke ;.. President f"

. D. Teaney '. Vice-Preside- fA. Lewis, Jr., Viee-I'rc- and Manager
f. B. Damon c..LUr
I. U. Fuller Aasistant CashUr

H. Mcorristoii .... Assistant ahler
Directors O. If. Cooke, E. D. Tenaey,

A. Lewis. Jr.. K. F. Bishon. P W
fsrlane, J, A. McCandlasa, C. H. Ather-ton- ,

Oeo. K. Carter, K'B. Dnasea, V. C.
rlueriou, n. A. LOOKS.

COMMEBOIAX AND SAVXNCHI
DEPAKTMINT8. '

strict attention giyen to all. breaches
or Hanking.

BANK OF HAWAII BLD0., PORT 8T.

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC
RAILWAYS

' EMPWESH LINErOF BTEAMER8
FHOM Qt'EBEC TO LIVERPOOL

via, ths
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

he famous Tourist Bout of Jhe World

In connection with the
anadlan Australian Royal Mail Line

For tickets and general information
apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
3en'l Agents Canadian Pacific By. Co.

ASTLE & COOKE Co.. Ltd
HONOLULU. T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Fwa Plantation Co.' '

Wsialua Agrleultdral Co Ltd.
Apokaa Hugar Co., Ltd.
Kultou Iron Wor'a of Ht. Louis
Blake N lea 111 Pumps
Western Centrifugals
WaUttoeh WiWox miers-

-

ilroen's Fuei hsioofiar
Marsh Hteam Pumps
Matsou Navigation Co.
I'lauters' Line Whipping Co.
Kohulu Hugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IlfON WORKH CO. Ma
chinery or every description mud.' to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI. WEEKLY

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Entered at the I'oatoffice Of Honolulu,

T. II., ns second-clas- s matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION .SATES:r Tear $3.00
Per Month 25
Per Month, foreign
Per Year, foreign 4.0"

Payable Invariably In Advauco.

CHARLES S. CRANE Aaager
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